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A  J. BOSTON UIEI>
.EARLY TUESDAY MORN I NO

p n t \  ------
—  , . . H a d  Been in 111 Health for

S £ S .  » - * T"***
.1 acksoit Boston died 

p i*? *  »*  fhe home of
_ jd e  Mo'Valla«*e. in this «•tt.v. Ills 
fjUBSCIfirm l at 5 «»’clock and is at- 

oneyCfo bright's disease which was 
V  -nted with other ailments. For 

t ^ i ls » r  of years >Ir. oBston had lieen 
7tc feelile and uinihle to do any phy- 
■al lalior. II«* was subject to «st-asion- 

„1 breakdowns and hopes for jierma- 
nent m-overy hail long siuce 1hk*ii |{iv«>n 
up. AlMNit two weeks ago he was taken 
critically ill and, although, he recover- 
e«l suftieiently to lie aide to leave his 
I ms I his condition Improved but very 
little.

tin Thursday night of last week he 
was again strh’keii with an attack of 
the dis«»ase. from which he never re- 
covered and which brought alMiut his 
«hsith Tuesday morning.

Mr. Boston was horn in Louisville, 
Kentucky. March 2, 1H44. thus attain
ing thiv age «if 7K years. 1 month and

ALMOST THREE INCHES OF R AIN
FALL RECEIVED THIS WEEK

What is considered to lie the best 
rain that has fallen In tills section fori 
years was received this week. Two. 
good rains were receive«!. On Sunday j 
night and «“arl.v Monday

J STATE BREVITIES J
¥  ¥
* • * • # * * * * * » • * • • • • • * * #

TWO NEW TRUSTEES ELEC TED MASON COUNTY WOLF CLUB
FOR MASON SCHOOL BOARD INCREASES HOCATA OFFERED

r .
-«til

At the trustee election held in Mason 
last Saturday, two new nieiuliors were 

AU STIN— A proclamation was h*oe«l ¡elected fo rth «* Mason Independent 
morning n l » ’ Governor Neff late Tuesday, calling j S< h«Mil District, when C. S Vetlder and 

■*•■*• »—■*' •’ n «iitMdnl election to he held In the T h lr-! H. S. Wood were chosen to sncceeil I,, l ’" ’"rain amounting to alMiut four-fifths of a sI*»*‘ mi e iisuonio oe uciu in in. in ir . . .  , ., . at a
.... »,...». ............ .......in v ..i«,ht n teenth Congressional District of T exas ,T * L 'k .rt and < on rad Hartman K J . ' ....

the va- ■ Lemburg, a member of tin- lioard. was 
the re-el«*ete«l. Six iiaiu«-s were oil the hal- 

' lot, from which tlir«*e wer«* t«i lie «»lect- 
BROWNWOOD— The recent drouth The isa-sonnel of the haul sehisd

liow eiaisists of E. .1. Leuihiirg.
D. F. I-elimherg, (', 1». MeMilluii, B 

Hj| ! starving h.v the thousands, or leaving Gipson. Roses* Hiuige, ( S. \ older and 
the stricken territory. “ ■ **• "«a id .

TK M l'LE  Bell County wool grow«*rs

Organization P iiil for 89 Wolves and 
157 \\ il.l Cals to April 1st.

an inch fell and again Monday night n " ‘*‘nrn «'«ngressi 
splendid rain fell, this time, the precipl « *  s '“ " " ' « v* May 13th. to till 
tatioii amounted to one and nlne-tcuths c*"«\v 1,1 ,hMt district caw 
1 u«*h«*s. The «reeks of the «-minty w ere| '«« '»h " f  Congr.ssman Lucian 
all on hig liooms ami th«* Llauo and i
San Saha rivers were higher than for j practically eliminated the Jaek ruhbit ' 
a uumlier o f y«*ars. Tb.* rises in the 111" “  fr,,UJ Brow"  r ° un‘ >* the rubM,s 
«reeks and rivers Interfere»! with
ontg«iing and all incoming mails oil | ' “ ^ „ ’. 7 ™ "  ’ »" .7 7 / "
Tuesday and It was not until Wcdnes

<*. S. Vedder was el«*»*tcd trustce-at-
jntned by thtise in udjoinliig counties >>irg«*, hut according to a statement 

| will [mmiI their «B ins this yenr and have fro,u him. he will imt lie |iermitteil to
hold iNith positions. anil that bis inten

da} that Mason was able to receive any 
Utter or paiier mail.

I.leal sun-shiuv weather has foil««*- ; •"*»«■*«' “ * ‘ he |s.int .if «meen
«*, these rains and it is believed »ration. June 5 the wool will lie ass.-m- * « «  «re. I«. res gn as trust.s-a,-large.
vegetation ami grass .an almost «-* «le w « »  “ ,r shipment to the Farm Bureau ' «  ,h'' l,M “ ' 'M'anl

, , \\'ii r**hc »usi* ¿it lIciiKtoii to I if sold iunior II* 1 Uc*koj , S. «1. 1 llorín* ¡ilici tjoo.tected in their effort to grow. Farmers w»reinóme .11 iioiisiou, io ne ima oii«i«.i
tieii«^ fhe <-o-o]leniti«'«1,marketing system. 1 Money hon «*om|siseil the dw tiim  luiard 

M E X IA__C. Vandlvere. a local "h l« -h held the elect ion Saturday and

— * Jw oMp..s itt death. He was married t«i 
Miss IVrtheuia Tinsley, of Louisville, 
on June It. lNUi. In 1ST'! Mr. and Mrs. 
Boston eame to Texas and after r«*sid- 
ing one year In Burimt County they 
«•am«* to Mason County, where they re- 
shhsl continuously since, ewept fnr n 
venr when they moved to C<^ >'..*nn-

-  ty f«»r a short titn«*. Mj# .fcVrivetl h.v 
w ife and si *  ^

?.W,> A H;

and st.M-kmen have Ims-ii greatly
fitted by the downpours and conditions¡ _ . , .  . . .  . „ .

|ieuce nftu*er. ucci.lciitHliy shot and kill- aivor« mg to information given out h.vgenerally look «luite promo lug ai i***«*s-
«*nt.

j «>d tiimself late Monday while arresting ‘ hem. there were only s" votes east 
in negro. Vaiali vere struck him over the

... 1 head with the butt of his pistol. The
S. Wood and «laugh- . . .  . . .  , . . . . . .

wju : Pistol was disctiurg.x] and the bullet
penetrated the officer's right side.

" ,v l  ..............  Vh.

« Il(| s i j . , namely Chits.
Texas, J im1 B*is- 

ton, «if * inton.* Aklnhoinu, Walla«*«* 
ami Virgil Boston and Mines. T. E. Ma- 
theti.v ami J. F. las. of this city.

Ih*«*«*ase«l was a meuilier of the Chris
tian church, having Iss'ouie a uicnilKU* 
when a young man. and also belonged 
to the Masoni«* laslge, having i«»iihhI 
the Masons about ♦•'¡rty-thr«*e y«*ars 
ago. He was a man o f go«al. clean char
acter and was love.1 and adtninsl by a 
gr«*at throng «if fritmds atal acipmiut-i ninghani. Ado 1 
:ine4>s throughout this ami a<lj«iini*ig | manii. Helen ai 
counties. \Vh**u h«* first «*11111«* to this 
county lie iMiught a farm and engaged 
in farming f«ir a iiuiuImt of years, lint 
Inter sold the farm and entered husi- 
idss 111 this town, lie  had the misfor- 
titne of losing his husiu<*ss by tin*, and 
went back to farming. Imt later \v«*nt 
into the mercantile busin.'ss again. A 
nuniher of years ago In* had tiie mail 
«■otitra«*t from Mason to Fredonia. •mt 
upon tin* expiration of four y«*ars he 
«nicagcd in freighting. Imt was com- 
|M*lletl to retire from physical labor, 
owing to ill health. siti**o which tint«* 
lie has ri*si<!t*«l with his son. Wallace.

The funeral servi«*es w«*r«* held at 
the residence o f Mr. and Vrs. Walla«*«*
Boston on Tuesday afterno«m at four 
<i'«*l«K*k, n»:«! were eonduct«*«! by Rev. J.
J. Ray, pastor «>f the local Christian 
Church, 'idle local bulge of A. F. A A.
M. to«>k charge of tin* body ¡it the 
tJoo«*h cemetery aial tin* d<*«*eas«*d 
brother was laid to rest with full Ma
sonic honors.

Mr. and Mrs. I
t«*rs. Misses Cl«**, ami Olga Fay. 
go I«; Sait Antonio this vivk for a 
o f a few 
enjoy flu*
in <siun«s*lj«i: with his younger «laugh-! 
VT having her eyes trc*itcd.

MASON SCHOOL NEWS CON-

«lays. Mr. W< s h I «*x|s*«*ts to
Aut.'i.iobib* S'iov* while there!

D ALLA 8- 
eitlu*r reform

K 11 Kliix Klan must 
itsHf or Is* «l«*stroy*sl,

TRIHUTED BY NINTH GRADE|

This paper Joins a host of sorrowing 
friends in extending sympathy to the 
iamily in their ber«*avemeiit.

BAN ON CATTLE TO OKLAHOMA 
MODIFIED

* r V

Seventeen Texas counties have Ih*«*ii 
relwisetl frt.m the ruling o f the Board 
of Agriculture of Oklahoma, which 
liecame effivtivc Saturday and which 
s«*t out that «*attle must Is* dipitc«! liv«* 

■''«"lays previous to shi|iiiiug or must lie 
declared clean o f ticks, according to 

I j .  E. Boog-Scott, «hairnian o f the Live- 
st«.ck Sanitary Commission.

The original riding affeet.nl seventy 
four counties. Those released are 
Brown, Callahan. Collin. Cooke, Dallas 
Ellis, Haskell, Jack, Llauo, Mason, 
Palo Pinto, Purker, Runnels. San 
Hatia, Shackelford, Tarrant, Wise and 
Young

The lirst t«*am of Ims«* ball boys are 
going to piny Llaini ou the Llauo dia-j 
mon.l «111 the «-«iiniiig Friday if the 
weather p«*rniits. The second team will 
cross bats with th«* Brady team on the 
liM-iil d ainond Saturday.

Till* following High SeliiH.I pupils 
w(*re al»s«*nt from sclusil a few da '*s  the 
past w«*ek on a«*i*.u*nt «1! rainy weather.’ 
Milton /.«*s«*h. Percy 1« nop. Jewel .'inl

and lanmax! K<*tll- 1 
I Xettnii Keli«*,*. ||**ih | 

Brit«*«». Walter. Eni ni. Alta a*i«l ’• *v.*| 
E| | let*. Xtdd.i P.iixte**. v'«*ra l*ai.iili«*l:n. | 
l.ois A’hite.

Th«* Camp Fir«* Rirls met at the! 
«•ottrt house last Saturday morning at | 
5:3b o'«*loek ¡mil from there went t<*

¡Cullen F. Thomas, candidate for tin* 
United Stnt«*s Senate. d«H*lar«sl in a 

j statement issued Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Thomas said lie mini«* tin* statement 

! in resi tonne to the general sentiment 
throughout the State that «*v«*ry «tip li- 
«late should give his attitude oil the 
klnu.
(iO L D T IIW A IT K —Six buildings were 

«letuollsh.'d, telephone alai telegraph 
wires tnnghsl and servi«*«» delay«*). | 
trees and shrubbery uprooted and one 
house blown from its foundation in 

j the imth of a small Imt t«‘rriti<* cyclone 
which struck here Monday morning 
ala.tit six « ’clock.

FORT W ORTH—.Mrs. tSIadys Ed-

whieh were |hiII«hI as follows:
E. J. I .endhi r g .............................SR
Con. Hartman ....................  39
I. . F F. k. rt 41
II. S Wood 45
C. S. V»slder ......  . 54
\V A. iM r i l  17
Walter Martin ami tbs». Mou«*yhon

vveri* written ou th«* ballot for one vote 
each.

I). McMillan, secretary of the Ma- 
’otinty Wolf ('lull, annoiy «s*s Unit 
nnsding of th«* tioard o f <lir«s*t«»rs 

for that Itody on April 1st, it was de^ 
«•iihsl to rais«* th»* bounty offer*s| for 
wolf scalps from *15 to .sj5 ami on wild 
¡its from SB—.."V1 to 81. Hi* also statisl 

that a bounty <»l *J.50 is to Is* paid f»ir 
wolf pups.

Tlie Mason County '»Volf Club has 
Ihs*ii aissiiuplishing some splendid work 
in the way of rifhling the county o f the 
wolf js-.ts <md the deprtslating wild 
¡■¡its. fhe < rgnni/.ntion has »-.lily t»eeii 
fiiiietieuing ¡1 short time. Imt aissmliug 
to Mr. Mi'.Millan the total iiumla*r of 
wolf scalps imid for tip to April first 
was eighty-nine .uni the wild eat s«*alps 
total 157. This is a -ph-mlni showing 
ami the stis-kmen t*.»id laim owners, win» 
are memtHS-s o f tin* organization, are 
justly proud of tlie club's accomplish
ment.**.

The lucmlicrship d>sirs are t*«it ck*s«si 
and shouiil there )•«* any landowtmrs 
who are not incniliers. they should make 
iiKiitiry as to ilo* rnb*s ami regulations 
Mid «pialify as men liers at their earliest 
•■« mveuicuce.

Torn Whit«* and AIIs*rt Bierschwule 
niaiic a trii» to Brailv W«slnes«lay af- 
tei'iimiu t > have ««»in»* dental work don«»..

MASON HOPES TO ORGANIZE
BASE B A U . TEAM NEXT WEEK

MASON LOSES FIRST BALL
GAME TO PONTOTOC. 8 TO 4

Mass Meeting for Those I.Ueresled Set <iam,  |s wWl Km irs by Both
for Monday Night

The News has l»***n rispiestisl to an- 
inmiiee that a mas snieeting will Is* 
held at tin* court house in Mason n»*xt 
Monday night at *  n’eloek for the pur- 
|n»se of diseiissilig tlie ]»ros|n*«'t of a 
inisi'ball team for Mason this y«*ar. It
Is urg**«l that all |ntrtics ii*t¡ r**st**¡! in 

ward Parrish will not Im> a candidate organizing a town team to lx* present 
for Congress to fill out the unexpir.sl and tak«* ¡.«irt in the ilisi'iissioii. W«*are 
t«*rm o f her late husband. Lucian W. infornasi it is the intentions to el»*«
Parrish.

PO l'S T i »N Maj. .1 oliti W. Simons 
•Ir., amt Lieut. Gerald ii. Fitz]aitrick 
of Ellington Fi«*ld were kiihsl in an 
air plane »irmi! ¡it B l:3t. Monday morn-

a manager anil a number o f coaches 
¡it tlie Monday night uns-ting and at tin*
vaiin* titn«* decide 1,11 practice dates for 
tin* team.

Mason lias .1 uumlier of apt baseball 
«•uie training and

Houston. prariee titer«* is no reason why Mason
DA I,HART While argil lug a ease cannot have a splemrid team to repre- 

ent wer«* W illie Mae Dnell. Ethel Dees. f|l ,|1(> j urv «]¡ .̂trl«*t eonrtrooin s,‘" ‘ her. Spring and summer time
Biek«»nl>a«*h, |1)>r,, \\*

Cent. .dal Springs .or 11 suur.se break- i|IK ,„.lw w ll Kuingt.in Field aii.l South I'la.vers and with 
fast. The l»r«»akfast «*<nisist«*d of bacon.1-- 
ham. toast, eggs and cocoa. Those pr«*s-

I
the district courtroom
II Kimbrough of A m -" ,n*1 without an «s-ntsioiialElla I»«mII. W illie Mae

an
baseball

Comica Tinsley. Olga Fay W.hhI. Hul.y > ,|r,„0 sllnk illIO 
Louise Plnetmeke, Clara Rader. Ella |

a ehuir and di«*d.

Mae Metzger. Maggie Clark, opal Gar-!
r«*tt. Pauline Millalre. Sadie Lindsay j FIREMEN AT FREDERICKSBURG
and Edna Kettner. Visitors \ver«> Miss«*s| TO HOLD EASTER AND SPRING  
Timresn Klapproth, Elina Evers. <»<*n«*- FESTIA'AL AND CARNIVAL
viev«* King ami Willie Mae Gross«».

Thelma Wood was absent from s«*h«»ol Fred«*ri«*ksburg. Texas. April fl.*—Tin*' 
Monday on aeeount of illness. local Firemen will bold a big Easter

(»«•orge Kensing was abs«»nt from I iai|l Spring Festival and Carnival hen* !

gaia** and locai baseball falls will wateh 
vvith anxiety thè «internile of Mason's 
baseball organizatioii. Let's try to get 

la good team thls year and then it will 
1h* 110 trotilib* in tuiikiug it s<*lf-sup|»ort- 
ing for tln» p«*«»jih* will tunke it support 

jitself. hy ntteniling all games pluy«*d.

scIkmiI Monday. «‘omuieiiciug Monday. April bhh to eon-
Mart in Rogers who Ims Ik-cii ill with .tiimt» one \vt*ek. Sp«*« inl feature will pr»>- 

pneninonia return«*«! to sehiMil Monday, i dominate «*a«*h night and tlie fire Itoys 
Car! Wnrtenhaeh was nhstmt from i,r,‘ planning on lH*ing hosts t.» many of 

school Monday and Tin-sdny on aeeount tbe n«*arl*y towns]»eo|>le who will come 
o f illii«»ss. j over to Ik* amused. Th«\v hav«> «>ugagt*d

The Math I Class intended to g.» o n ;“ 10 ■"''gest earnlval eompany that lias 
a picnic Tuesday afternoon, but the j  ,,V*T cxhihlte«l in this section, 
rain prevented tlieni from going. j Kr«*ko Bros, shows of tlftc«*n

The High School students have b«*cn | 
taking monthly exams this week.

Miss Mary .lane Pn«*k«*y. who has 
lieen leaching the past term at Hamil
ton, arrived home last Sunday, uftet 
closing her school. Miss Lena Walton, 
ot 1 In milt «*■«. aec«>iu|Ni tiled tier home 
and will remain for a couple weeks" 
visit in ilie Pm key home.

"The (lid X«*st". on«* of th«* latest and 
liest motion pi«tur«*s. ¿ ill In* shown at 
tile Star Theat**r on tin* night of April

Sonn* o f tin* Grammar Seh.Mil girls 
have lieen playing liaseliall tliis w«*ek.

Tin* Gi*m*rnl Scienci» Class lias lieen 
planting different s«*ed to find tin* per
centage that will germinate. They 
Iilanted corn, beans and cotton. Tin* 
beans <*am«* up first ami were bid per 
c<*nt. Tlie corn cam«* up 100 per cent.

f rides shows and amnst>ments ,-1st. 
will come her«» on their own s|iecinl 
train fresh front winter iptnrters where 
th«» entire train and shows hav«* b«*on 
rebuilt and tepniiited.

A uniform lit«ml will lx* her«* to give

L. \V. DI MAS WINS OW L
DRUG STORE OFFER SAT.

Last week the Owl Drug Store ad
vertised a prize of a new "Pence 1M- 

lllghtly* concerts and fr»*«* acts wPl Ik* hlnr" to tin* party niakiug tin* larg»*st 
giv«*n 011 tlie show lot «*a«*li night, cash purchase at tln*ir stor«* on Sutur- 
Shows of various kinds and along di- day. April 1st. We arc informed that
versified lines are «nrri.xl liv the i lg Prof. I.. W. Dumas was the winner of

Imt tb«i cotton s«*ed have not tinlsh«*«l j  ‘ ’« f f i l 'R l Company so that each nna ; the «ifT**r. having purchased an Eastman 
germbiajing. the soil inning be«*n t«M> | *‘v**rv 0,i'' a“ «*n«ling will find ■•«•met hi tig Kodak on that day for a price of .81 *.75.

- 1 D.» amuse them. Four big rblers to The offer «.f fifty cents to the second
amus« th. kiddies *111(1 the grownups hirg«*st «*asli purchaser was won by

cold. I .• 
Eil^ó MMai* Kidd. Lucille Baker and 

Ruby .Iordan went to Brady Saturday.

Mrs. Mike Jennings, who has lieen 
here for several weeks from the Fre
donia section recovering from an oper
ation. was able to return to her home 
the first of the week.

f i  *«,
•  ' :

"God’s Aers,”  a Csmstsry.
“God’s acre“  la an ancient Saxon 

phrase, meaning a churchyard or 
cemetery. It Is the title o f a poem 
by Longfellow.

U ,, V 1

WALKER W HITE KELLS YEAR
LING TO LOCAL BUTCHER

It is stated that W. A. Zesch has pur
chased an Angus yearling st«*er from 
Walker White, which Walker has had 
on special ration since last Xovemtier. 
The animal weighs seven hundred 
p'Uinds and is in splendid condition. Mr. 
Zesoh paid $40 for the steer nnd has 
announced he will butcher It and have 
th«* meat on sale at the City Market on 
Saturday, April 8th.

¡ k .  . 4

who like them are along, nml on«* spo- ¡ |»arty who made 1« $11.75 purchase, hut
chilly *.i ut will it) |M*nl to the real 
younger «lass is tin* Fairy Swing. A t»lg 
Eli Ferris wheel, the Whip, and n three 
abreast carrousel, nil new this* y«*ur, 
will lie rnimiug nightly.

The firemen are hoping that tiieir

w«> were umilile to obtain his nam«*.

It Is said the Owl Drug Store is 
expecting their new fountain to arrive 
this week and preparations will lie 
made to instnll it immediately upon ar- 

frien.ls of the nearby eomiiiiiniti«*s w ill fjj'a l. a* “ ><* eoncrete slab, u(k>ii which

Teams

Although. Mason lias not as yet or
ganized a liaseliall team, a match«*» 
game was had h«*r»* last Friday after
noon b«*tw<H*n the P.mtot.K* ream and 
¡1 I'Ulali r«*pi»*s»*nting '.fason. The 
was an easy victory for th«» visitors^*
Imt for a time it liK>k<*«l ns though it 
would in* pretty evenly matched. Tli*» 
final score was s to 4. Neither sid»* 
scored until tin* third inning when Pon
tons* imt across one run anil again in 
tin* fourth frann* ndil«*d two more rims.
Tin* scoring ceased th«*n until tlie last 
o f the s«*v«»ntli when the visitors netted 
tlv«» more 1 011s, Mu sol. s i i r i ig  t litas- 
runs in th«* eiglitli and another in the 
first of th«* ninth. The lineup was as 
fo llow s:

Pontotoc— Iloiowny, tf. : Rogci-.
Fickliug. II*.; Kvznr ss. p .; Hilliuunn <*f 
Webster. 3li.: M«»Ia*<mI. r f . : Yoe. p. ss.

Mason— Will maim. ss.: Dnnnheim, ‘
c .: P. Wartenlmch, If.: 11. Shearer. 31».
H. Saunders, c f . ; Breazeale. 2b.: Brut-* 
ton. r f . ; H. Z«*sch. i>.: M Beyer, rf. £

Summary— First base on errors. Pon
tons* (». Mason 5: earned runs. Ponto- 
tfs* 4, Mason 1 : innings pitched b 
Z**s« h h. Yoe 7 1-3: K.vxar 1 2-3: strik»1' ^  
outs. Z»*si*h 7 : Vis* 4. Kvznr 1 'y " * *  J  
Z«*s«*h. 11. off Yoe. t>. off K .vziij 
liv pitehed ball. Zinch 2. F ick lf 4 W U  
Holloway.

Rogers lead in liitting hy g '  „  
thr.H* safeties out of four trips to th** 
plate, one o f which was a three bagger; 
Jackson ¡uni z«*sch each got two hits 
out of four times up.

I’ET IR S  PRAIRIE SCHOOL TO
STAGE PLAY HERE NEXT \YK.

Elsewher«* in tin* Nows pf this issue 
will lie found a dispbiy advertisement 
advertising "The Arizona C«*wboy" ¡1 
home talent ttlav. which is to l*e present 
ed at file Star O pera House on Friday 
night c f next w«*«*k und«*r the auspice* 
of the Peters Prairie School. The pu
pils of that school will put on tlie play 
under the sitnervivion ami direction of 
Misses Annie Mogford and Sadi«* W.-sj- 
1‘i'ook. tin* effieient teachers of the 
school «>f that community.

«•onte over to Fredericksburg and visit 
th«»Di and they assure each and every 
on«* a gissi time.

■Mrs. Wm. ('olllns, o f Llano, is here
this week visiting with Iter sister, Miss 
Sweet t hitman.

Currmcy an HMh  
Treasury department at Wsslt- 

ara women employees who can 
per money at the rate of

L IT f t
• iu - '» f . 'V  * V —

erected, hus Ikk*ii completed 
to he put into

L. F. Eckert, the l«s*al F«>r«l nnd 
Ford son dealer, will go to San Antonio 
today to att<*iid a meet ing of For«l 
agents, which is to is» held there Friday 
morning. He «•xpeots to return with 11 
new Ford car for delivery to Wtn Splitt 
gerlier.

The Vacuum Clean*
Many a bride sweeps up til.

_ church who would faint at 1 ^
ites in five or six minutes. 1 eight o f a broom.—Wayside JftaofrQQQ
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1)K A l H COM K S TO FAMOUS TWIN’S FOK COUNTY TREASITtER TEXAS U HAS SEEN ISSUED
RADIO TELEPHONE LH  EN8E

Uhh ag >. Mnn'h 30.—Joeefa a ml In tliis issue of tlio News I submit
5jo.su Hla/.ek. the Sinnies»* twins, died m.v name to the people as a eiintliiiute .Vustiii, Texas. April (l.— Oeorjse A
early todiij They d i« i  as they were for the ottlee of Treasurer of Mason p», radio rt I rector of the Culver*
Ison ami as they had livtsi together. | County, subject to the action of the

July primaries.
I feel that 1 am well qualified to 

perform the duties of the office should

sity of Texas, announces that a radio 
telephone license has just issai issued 
to the Unit entity hy the United States 
Department o f Commerce. The license

1 Is* elected, having had a course in  ̂,v|t8 p, the University for the

No o]H-ratiou was attempt«! to prevent 
their death.

Dr. Benjamin Breakstone, chief sur
geon of the hospital, said that Josefa*a 
death occurred at a :2»5 a. m. and Rosa's business college and had five year s j |ti1 i jm-.isom of entertainment and distri 
at 2 :32. experience at Itookeeping for the Man 0f  market reports. The call as-

The end of one o f the strangest Antonio Water Supply Do. should 1 signed to the University wireless sta- 
enses known to medical science came attain the office to which 1 uspire. 1 | tioi* under the license is W. M. C. The 
ttlNiut 2 :;{o „•, i,M-k this morning. At 2 j promis*» all efforts will Is» to discharge j granting o f this license authorizes the 
»»’«•lock Dr Bt»njatniu Breakstone an- j it duties faithfully anil in an unbiased j'uiversity «'iterators to us*» 48." meter 
uounced that he could no longer feel J manner.. j wave length for sending out raido re
tti*» pulsi of either and that dea.h »vas '  °ur support and influence at the p(,rts. Mr, Undress said, 
a matter of moments, i le  also declare»! primary election is solicited. I 'pj|t. University radio station is open

J. II. E M IL  W ild.M ANNthen that an operation which had !«e»»n 
contemplated to save the lift» o f one 
should tl e other die would Is» useless, 
's each twin was Iteyond saving.

IMe.nl for Operation 
Throughout yesterday and Inst night 

Dr. Breakstone and other physicians 
tad pleaded with Frank Blazek,
. rother of tin» twins, and with Franz 
TLtzek. 12-venr-obl son of It• Mil. to [s»r- 
mit the <>)w»r item. Under the State law 
of Illino is , an ojieriitioii may not Ih> 1 
verform «! without the consent o f rein- j 
¡ives. B»»tli the brother and tile son re
fused to agris» to the operation.

Dr. Breakstone l»»lie\es that if the 
. ¡»oration had Ix-eti premitti»d h«» might 
have snvtsl tin* 1 it»- of Ro*n.

Itosa. who was coiim-ions most of 
tin» time, also oppostsl the o|M»ratiou 
and pleiolisl with physii-iatis to allow 
t er to »ii*».

for all communications. Seven student 
| o|s»rators work in day .»i«l uigiit shifts. 

I tui always in the tmrket for fat The most recent long distance achieve- 
hogs and chickens. Get my prices. J. T. merit by Mr. Undress over the Idg radio 
Johnson. 3l-tf. phone instrument was listening in on a

Paul Martin was dawn Sunday from I 
Menard county for a short stay among | 
friends. Walter says Paul had an ex- i 
tra shine on his shoes. Paul retsirteil 
the rain o f last Wednesday was ac- 
compaiihsl by quite a bit of bail tlira | 
a small strqi of territory in Menard! 
county and stnttsl that tile drift luiii !

siK'ccIi by the Michigan Uommissioiier 
of A /ri* tilt tin» at Detroit. Th»> I ni- 
versity of Texas wireless enuipuicut is 

I the largest college ownc*' radio set and 
rivals in power the larger commercial 
*-et s.

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
. .Stationery, latest novels m»»l school 

was piled .is high as four feet »1 ep mi .. 0 _  ,  ,1 * supplies. Sunshine Confecti > u»r*
places, but that iitt'e  or no damage I __________________
lesiiltei! where tin1 hail fell.

District Judge. J. H. MrLenn. of 
Just received the most beautiful as- Llano. District Attorney, <5«s>. K.

■Christian. o f Burm’tt. ami Uourt Ste- 
| nographer. Knetch. o f Junction, passed 
| through Mason Sunday on route to Me-

sortment of Neckwear for spring. E 
I .cm bur g & Bro.

i f  mi ordinance ticiug pr.»jiar«»il I<y mini to hold court at that plait*, 
•if J.»'. f:i die*, then» is nothing for <'lii*-i‘ of Police U'Brien is |>ass*»d by

me to live t«»r." Uosa snid.
.ì.wefa wns kepi alivi» f..r tuaiiy 

tour»» b\ artiticial r»»—«»i rat ioli. Uosa 
grridually Ixx-iini»» weaker ami physi- 
ciatis timi li v lc»»pa irc i of >nving tilt» 
l-fe of either.

Th*- twii.s b»»»nnu ili about t\*»>
\ »xk» ago. cadi siifferiag from jauti- 
dice. Thev ba»l about rec»»ver«l wlieti a 
relapsi» .H-curnsl and tw » days -liro 
ttieir !iv*-s virtuali' weiv d.»s|»air.il o f 

Borii ili Dzis'iio-Sl.oakia f..rty-thr*»e 
\»»ars ago. thè twin* bad travelcd iti 
F.uro|ie f..r iiinny y.nr» Tw.» y.urs ago 
hey caule t.< thè Unitisi Staf«*s. They 

ha.’ lss»u apimiring li*»r. in vaudevilli» 
f.»r several \v«-k> |.ri..r t»> thier ¡lliu*»»s. 

•loineti at Hip»
The tw.» w.»re joined together at thè 

bips bv a structtir.» >.f boti*» and tissu*». 
Many notili surg»s>ns limi <‘xniniii«*il 
ria in with tue vi«»*v ti* detennii.ing th* 
pò**!! Hitv of separatine tii. ni b\ a sur 
girai otieratioii. ’1 he \«»r»lic: nlwnvs nati 
I eoa that sncli an operati*m was likely 
t • cause th.» delitti of «me or Im.i Ii of 
Dn-n*.

Altlio.lgll joille»! togelhot. pliv»ici.stis 
»ahi timi «ad. Iiii.l a »»»paiate imii- 
. »’ ’ lai I ». ». | v with oiiiy twi. or t li—• ». .»i- 
•g.»»is ni tiiiiiini.n Tlitoiiglioiit tacir ili 
Hess it W II s lll.tic.si tllllt. altliougli ili 
wilh fin» sani.» condii ioli, they inani- 
f»»st«i diff.»n»iit phvsi.-ai renctions. «odi 

- varici! t»»mp«»!Hlnr»-. respiratiolis 
a ni pulso lx»nt»

By their work in vaudeville and 
inuscuni.s. thè twins leni accumul.tte<| a 
fortune of con»id r.ibi.» aiuotint. It is 

■ lieded rimi tilt» »oli o f Uosa and thè

the iMiard o f siqiervisnrs. each blind 
la'rs.ni in San Francisco will !*♦• fnr- 
ni*luxl with n whistle of easily r*s»og- 
niznlili» tom» upon the s.iitiiding of
w Idol, all street tra file will cease. The

Take in the picture show at the Star 
opera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 7:4." o'clock.

Mrs. Tom White and son, Tom Jr..
and Miss l.uln Mildred White returned

Mind tiersoti can then safelv cross the ,, .... .... . . . .  . . . . . .* home Saturday from a short visit in
str.s-t and will I«» obligated to give the 
»•tartina signal on reaching the >v.tt*itie 
of tin» thoroughfare.

; Austin.

We have a big line of Ginghams, 
ranging in price from 10c up. E. L» Hi

l f  you want the liest in Groceries, burg & Bro
and more for rash, trade with E. Leni- -------------------------
burg A Bro. ! Will Fllchrudit passisi through Mn-

j son the lirst o f the week en route to 
San Salta on business for the Abituo 
Iron Works. He was ai'is.mpanusl by 
a gentleman from Buffalo. N. Y.. win* 
was demonstniting some spts-ial kind 
o f machinery.

Tin» king of Siam lias BUNN' wives. 
Be' le» hates to go shopping.

CHICKENS

brother of the two will inherit this, al- 
rli.Mi'gl; the tw ins left no will, so far 
as lias Ims‘ 11 lcarn.il.

U s; I murr its I and was tin» mother of
th.» son. Little is known in th is ....mtry ( I f  you have chickens to sell, don't
concerniti'g tin» marriage or the Inis- f»'1'- to get my prices, 
timid. vv In. is understood to lui vi» died. »H*tf J- J JOHNSON
The sou is a normal hoy. physicians 
deelare. II.» was at the Iwdside when
death ciimi* and wept silently.

Marry and ll«»rliert Plueiieke have 
Ixs’ii mil king some niitlcciiMc improve- 
n nuit s in their lui rlier sho|i: having *•»». 
Iilu»-i»d tlieir old chairs with as many 
•u»w ones.

" I  eon’t ploy mor bias any 
longer. Petty, when I know 
thmt we ore going to hoyo 
Kellogg's Corn Flohoa Ur 
our lunch ot our house!"

Let K ellogg's
tell you the real 
Corn Flake Story

O f all the good things to eat, not one will 
afford you more delight than Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes! In flavor and crispness, Kellogg’s are 
the most fascinating cereal food you ever put 
in your mouth!

Children insist upon Kellogg’s, for Kellogg’s 
are never tough or leathery— and Kellogg flavor 
appeals to the little folks just as it does to every 
member of your family!

Don't put off this wonder-treat! Order 
Kellogg’s for tomorrow’s breakfast! Serve 
heaping bowls— and get the pleasure of “ hit
ting the nail on the head”  with every big and 
little “ breakfast guest” ! It  starts the day 
right!

Be certain you get K E L L O G G ’S in the R ED  
and G R E E N  package. It bears the s ign a tu re^  
of W . K. Kellogg, originator of Toasted Corn 
Flakes! None are genuine without it!

I toasted
CORN

flake?

1
jK®SSj.

Don’t forget, K E LLO G G ’S Corn 
FI ekes ere mede by the folks who 
gave you the fU N G LE LA N D  
Moving Pictures. Coupon inside 
every pecksge of K ELLO G G ’S 
Corn FI ekes explains l»'»w -OU 
can obtain another »  rf 
JU N G LELAN D .

CO RNFLAKES
AIm  aakar. •( KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES ami 
KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked and krukled

ii c •

FOR BLUE BUG/
HEAD LICE. STICK-TIGHT FLEAS. CHINCHES 
CHKXHR5 AND OTHER BLOODSUCKING INSECTS
m vf lA f iM j£ L V £ £ U G £ f/ 7 £ D r

SO YOUR bnCKINS. HONEY BACK GUARANTEE BV
MASON DRUG COMP’Y. 

Drives $1 and $1.75 per package

Freeh cement at R. Oratat'i.

io n ’ll enjoy tlie pictures at the Star 
0[K»ra House. Shows every Friday and 
Saturday night. Don't forget, it starts 
at 7 :45 o'clock.

HOW RAISE THE PRICE OF COT
TON AND MAKE FARMING I' \V

B RAM BBi AAA BAR Ag M gag gggggg www, a a m aaa aa g aaa AAA AAR AAA AAA AAA AAAMAAAA RAM AAA
MfffmlfflfftTffTfWtfnfftffTfflfftfftffWWWTTfUflTFITflTrlTfm.

i  ©HAS. B IERSCHW AlsE
REAL ESTATE

t A B S T R A C T O R  A N D  N O T A R Y
£  IN  BUSINESS SINCE 1885
£  M A S O N  : : T E X A S

M t f U U i U d U ü iü i

DAILY SAN ANTO NIO -BR AD Y  BUS LINE] 
VIA  FREDERICKSBURG AN D  M ASON

Leave Union Bus Station, 102 East Travis St., «  a. m. ; arrive at Mason] 
12;15; arrive Brady, 3 p. m. Leave Queen Hotel, Brady, 9 a. m.; arrive] 
Mason 11:90 a. m.; arrive San Antonio, 6 p. m. Fare, $9, round trip,] 
<16. Intermediate points in proportion. Mason Headquarters at Mason] 
Drug Company No. 1.

DIED IN TEMPLE

M. Bnrrett. of Pontotoc, died in Tetn- 
I pie oil Inst Sunday and the remains 
I were s|ii|>|i*>«i to his home for burial 
¡M'indav. On last Thursday while work- 1 
ing on a windmill, lie happen«! to an  ̂
ao'ident. iti whieh one of his hands 
was I>mlly hurt, and Mood poison si»t 
in. He w«»iit to Temple for treatment, 
when the haml was amputut«! with 
tin* li< i«*s of saving his life, hut »lentil 
soon followed.

The laxly reached I.lano on th«» niton I 
train Monday ami was <»urri«l to Pon- 
totfH» that afternoon.

Mr. Barrett was n man well known 
in Mason County and had many friends 
in this one as well His death came as 
a great *ho»-k to the family mid |x»vplc 
o f th«» Pontotoc section.— I.lano News

"IVe have revelv«il a small folder 
:ssii«l liy (iixi. B. Terrell, Commissioner 
of Agi»i»»nltio»e. Entitled, "How to ltais«» 
The Price of Cotton and Make Farming
Pay".

This is a very valuable doettumut, 
giving tin» acreage, production, doiui»»- 
tic consumption. »»xjMirts, price and 
value o f the »»ottoi) crop for th»» past 
' w»>iity years. It also presents tigur«»s 
to show that small cotton crop brings 
a higher pri«» and mot»«» actual money 
than ii large crop, it advocates a safti 
a nil s.iuiul system o f farming, through 
lirojxT diversiiication of crops, and by 
proiiueilig all fiMMl ami fe « l  on III«» 
farm, and n «king the cotton a surplus 
crop, so that the producers will not bo 
for»»«l to sell cotton for less than cost, 
but will Is* aide to have some voice in 
naming the price. Every farmer should 
have one o f these circulars, and th»»y 
can Is» had by writing the Commission
er of Agri«»ulttire for them."

BOI ND OYER TO GRAND
.JURY BY JUSTICE COI R l’

All kinds of summer Union 
from '»Or up. E. Lemhurg A Bro.

Suits

The Brown A King barlxr shop is 
now occupying the building r«-*»ntly 
vacated by J. S. King. The building 
has been res to red  and new lenoliutn 
placed on the tioor and it makes an at
tractive little shop.

Low shoes are lower, but still high.

Mrs. Mary Bosch wns an»»»» «»il last 
week atnl brought to town an»! on iast. 
Saturday w:.x rrrnigned lx.»»or» Justice 
J. B. Ma.vcs on a charge of hurairg :t 
stack o f hay, liclonging to II C. II. 
K«>g»»r and F. H. Westernsn. The buy 
sta«»k. consisting t f  seme iift«»u  or 
twenty tons of luiy. w »s couipleteiy 
destroyed, and upon investigatioa. th»» 
evi«lenee was quite »tri.ng against this 
woman. She was released on blind <>t 
8250 to await the :u»ti«*ii of 1 1» » grnn»l 
jury when it convenes in M i ». -Llano 
News.

M'e run high on quality and low in 
price. E. I^mhurg & Bro.

The News is in form «) that Adolph 
Kofhn».inn went to Mineral Wells with 
C. I*. Martin last week, and they botti 
will receive treatment for rheumatic 
troubles.

A cynic thinks that i f  there is honor 
among thieves they stole it.

H0HCHMHCHiHil>OCHÜHBHüHCHCH9H0H3H5H6H0H8H3H6HiH0H0H0H0KH5HCrtHCH0HCKMMHjH0H5H5H0H0H0H0H0H6HäHP»

If You Own a Car—

A square deal is a good deal.

Some special bargains in Men’s Dress 
Shirts with and without collars. E. 
Lemburg A Bro.

V«>lstead, we read, will have a hard 
time getting re-elect«!. He ought to 
Imil the bootlegger vote.

This is the time of the year that 
politician* begin to love the Ameriean 
flag.

J
We want you to know that we are here to give you service. Repairs, 

overhauling, gasoline, ell— just call us and yeuTl get real service at the 

right price.

[ Let us give your ear a thorough overhauling se that you can pat It on 

the road this spring as geed as now.

I
For the Real Gar Doetera, call Phene No. 12.

MAYO’S GARAGE

'«HCHMraHOHCHCHCHCHMHCHMHB «HOHOHWOBOBBRRBBRORBOWaBROROl RBB y
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aft Coftft\\^e\x>s
(Established 1877

.U l^ O n iN O  & I. E. LARRIM ORE, 
Editors iiud Proprietors 

B U S H E D  EVERY TH U RSD AY

titered at Mason Post Office as sec- 
pd-olass mall matter. Absorbed Ma
tt County Star and Frodonla Kicker 
ov. 21. 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 

tember 27, 1912.

o « ic e  o f church entertainments 
b»r<> a charge of admission is made, 

obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tion^ o f respect, and all matters not 
sews, 1 w ill tie charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

AD VERTISING  R A T E ^
Local leaders and classified ads 7% 
ceute pq line per issue. Display rates 
Bade kV>wn on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

oneyear .................................... $1.50

ads placed In this paper, will be 
until * ‘

1922 MODEL OF TWENTY-THIRD  
PSALM

4 Foreign Advertising'Representa* ive
------------------pr e ss/ ---------------THE AMERICAN I J ASSOCIATION

The recent rains have lieen excep
tionally fine and the srockuien uud 
farmers o f the county are in lietter 
spirits than for some time. Even the 
fellow that likes to go fishing is feeliug 
good, since it will naturally cause 
worms to tie more plentiful uud easier 
to dig.

•M*C*N*

Miss Annie Webb Hlunton. State 
Su|ierinteiideut o f Public Instruction, 
announced thU week that she would 
not lie a candidate t'yr Congress to till 
the unexpired term of the lute Lucian 
W. Parrish. It is said Mrs. Parrish 
lias had uu'iierous requests that she lie 
a candidate for the place.

•M*C*N*

A news dispatch from San Francisco 
dated Sunday, stub1*  Koeeoe >'attyi

Harding is ni.\ shepherd and I am 
in want.

He niukctli ine to lie down on the 
I«irk lienches.

He leadeth me by the fr«*e soup 
houses.

Me restoreth my doubt in the r«>- 
• milli«-:iii party.
V He leadeth me In the |nitli o f de
struction for liis party's sake.

Veil, though 1 walk through the val
ley o f shadows o f starvation, I do not 
fear evil for thou art against the poll- 
eles anil the profiteers, they frighten 
mo.

Thou prepares! a r-sluotioi In wages 
lief ore me in presence o f mine enern’es.

Thou anointeth m.v income with 
taxes, ray expenses runneth over my 
income.

Purely poverty and unemployment 
will follow me all the days o f this 
normalcy administration and 1 will 
dwell !n a rented house forever. Amen. 
— Anonymous. (From Sumter Ala- 
Imimu. County Journal.)

CHICKENS

I f  yon have chickens 
fail to get my prices. 
81-tf J. J.

to sell, don’t

JOHNSON.

PRACTICAL THRIFT

._Arbnckle will take the,,.a iid
1. .d e fe n s e  witliij «Be next few 

,  . . .
•M*C*N*

in his
lays.

Rejsirts from many sections o f the 
county are that roads are badly wash
ed in pitti?*, owing to the heavy rains. 
One consolation is that the claim can- 
riot lie made it is list dry to work them 
since the splendid rains.

•M*C*N*

A headline says food 

continual decrease.
costs show a

•M*C*N*

A daylight burglary was recently 
staged in New A’ork and it is said 
thieves took *90,000 worth of valu- 
nblcs from a home.

•M*C*N*

The heavy downisuir o f rain Mon
day night interfere«! wdtli tlie Mason 
Commercial (Tub's scheduled meeting, 
but no kick is being made.

•M*C*N*

A freak set o f deer horns are on ex
hibition at the Commercial Hank and 
have lieen causing quite a number of 
inquiries as to ,vho slaytd the deer and 
where it was kilh>d. etc It Is saiil tin* 
deer was killed by Alton Brooks last 
full oil the JcfTers James River ranch.

•M*C*N*

The painters and paiicr-hangcrs o f ' 
Taylor have volunteered to reduce their j 
daily wages to $0 a day from a former 
price o f *7.

•M*C*N*

You will And our Dress Goods in all 
the leading shades and material, at the 
very lowest price. E. Lemburg & Bro.

Amuioiiia will remove iodlne sin ins.
Use a new shuving briish to greuse 

liaking lins.
A well ventilattsl honst* is casiest to 

heut.
Dental floss mnkes an excellent 

string for lieuds.
All lioltli's in llit* nitsliciiu* caldnet 

shonltl b<* carcfully niarketl.
Torn timhrcllns enn Im* siiccessfully 

I incntlisl with atih«*sive plastt*r.
Vaseline will stop the sum*uks of 

tloors, cliairs, ImsI s or hingt** o f uny 
kiiui.

Atltl a teasiMMinfuI o f vinegur tt» tlu* 
rittst* wati'r to retain the color in black
StlM-killgS.

I f  tme tca*]MHiii o f (Miwtlertsl altim 
i* atldtsl to ytuir stove |Milisb. it will 
ninkt* a lirilliiint nml lasting iustre on 
your stove.

To remove iotline staiiis from a ging- 
hnm dn*ss. salaratc the spot with eoal 
oil ikcroscnt*» liefore washing. The 
eolors ttf the ginghani will not Im* 
fhnnged nt all. and the oil will not 
harm tlu* falirie.— Hont hl antl Farmer.

I  NEW S IN BRIEF IN J
5 NEARBY TO W NS *
*  #

Mr. Win. I lev ¡ms anil Miss Anna 
Stiiiiersvlllt*, o f Menarti, were iiiiirrlctl 
at Mineral Wells on March 21st, ac
cording to the Menarti ,Mt*sst*ngt*r.

limes Wood and family art* now r«*- 
siding in HrownwoiMl, according to the 
ltiMd.V Standard. Mr. W immI is in the 
employ o f the R. E. Du lley Motor Co., 
of Brow n wood.

Roy inker, colored, who was trn*d in 
district court ut Brady last week on a 
charge o f murdering Bryant Welling
ton. was turned lotise uimiii ii verdict of 
“ not guilty” .

Miss Xorene Hargcu, formerly o f 
Llano, was recently married to Mr. J. 
Edward Scheu at Pine Bluff. Arkansas, 
according to an article up|M*uring in 
the lust issue o f the Llano News.

The Brudy Sentinel says Howard 
Ogden o f that city recently caught a 
Itass which weight'd over six iiouiids, 
out o f the San Salta River.

STOP THAT ITCHING
I f  you sufTer from any form of skin

disease sueh as Itch. Bcremn, Tetter, 
Ringworm, Crackhands, Sore Feet, Dan 
druff. Falling Ilp ir, Old Sort's, or Sores 
on children, or any other skin disease 
we will sell you a jar o f Blue Star 
Remedy on a guarantee that i f  not sat
isfied we will refund your money. Ma
son D: tig Company. 49-3ra

aCt>o^ocHa<K>eHaiKHKKK>co<>o<x*<H>o<H>ooo«ooooooooaaooflWKKmn,

3 .  £ > a f t $ e

Dealer in

GALVANIZED C ISTERNS, TIN  

ROOFING, FLI ES, GUTTER

ING, GASOLINE ENGINES, 

WINDMILLS, P I MPS, PIPING, 

PUMP CYLINDERS, PIPE FIT- 

TING, BATH TUBS, M ILK  

COOLERS, STEEL CEILING, 

ETC. REPAIRING OF A LL  

KINDS DONE ON SHORT NO

TICE.

M a ooB oo oo o oo oH a a o oa o oo a oo a oo o oo a oo oo o oo oa cw H M H O H M a a o a r

FROM NEW S FILES 
OF 25 YEARS A G O

L I V A C A P S —
TH E M ILL IO N  $ L IV E R  MEDICINE. 
Colds, Chills, Fever, Kidneys. Aching 
ail over. All druggists. RED LABEL. 44

Give me your next job o f vulcanizing, 
guarantee my work. Otto Schmidt

*T VT

Phone 116 fo r Watkins Goods. Free 
delivery. L. F. Jordan. 45-tf

Eagle Brand Typewriter Ribbons. 80c

W ITTY AND WISE

• hie thing about tlu* modern girl 
that causes her elderly critics to lie 
resentful is her youth.— Baltimore Sun 

Wo love the worm mid tin* way it 
turns. Here's a suitcase that exploded 
and shrcddi*d a baggage master.— 
Schenectady (X . Y. I Gazette.

Another little trouble with tin* coun
try is that too many |M*oplo think hap
piness is always oiihted t. o 1». Detroit. 
— Trinidad I Colo.) Pickctwire

A magazine writer says the dog tills 
an empty place in man's life. This is 
t*s|M*oiail> true of the hot dog.—Steam
boat Springs (Colo.) Pilot.

Astronomers have discovered that 
the moon is traveling faster than 
formerly. Sin* lias to. in order to keep 
•ip with this hustling old earth.— At
lanta Constitution.

From Mason News, April 9. Is97 :

It is estimated that BrownwiMNl will 
ship ITi.ISKi head of Mason and Menard 
County cattle this year.

J. B. Travel*, of Kerrville, died sud
denly this week.

A parly was given by Master Wheel
er Allman last Friday night. Those 
present were Clara Halids. Mary and 
Sophie Is** lie. Bessie Smith. Edn 
Schmidt, IVurl King. Ruth Hamilton 
Mi*ssrs. Sterling and Pete King. Guy 
Stn|M*lton. Mack lliihliard. o tto  I .cla
im rg. Clarence Cheninilt, Otto Schmidt, 
Will Garner.

V man who growls at everything Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Baird, a 
leads a d og ’s life. Imi.v . oii the .itk.

These winds that have lieen coming Peter Jordan and Ininily hiivetm tcd 
from the north all winter feel ls*tter *° ,," ' ir f ‘,r,n *" ,h‘* «wintry. nfter 
on their way Imck. nrhimiing their children here for sev-

Tlu* Itch for office Is usually a seven months,
year's itch. Assessor Smith had Ills horse badly

la Paris they wear garters with eH* *M,rlie«l wire a few days ago. 
Im*IIs. The men l<M.k to see where the! J White went to Brownwood this 

comes from. f 4.CHNI hcn<! of stiM*rs,
Don't make the army o f unemployed "liic li In* recently sold to |iarti«*s at 

a standing army. . Gninesvllle.
•We will win," say tlu* miners. “ We J* '*• s,nrt* his ealtle next

TOM SIMS SAYS

Flossie (¡ro le sj**nt Monday on the 
river. Thev ciinglit twenty risii ami 
found three |»*nrls.

II. C. Durst made it business trip to 
Junction Friday, returning Ionie Sun
day.

Mrs. F. V. Askew Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Claud Wallace at Llano.

Dr. Tlicuipsoii, of Ft. Worth, is here 
giving a stn*et show each i.ight and 
selling medicine.

T. A. End try returned Tuesday night 
from a trip to ionie of the northern 
counties Imving horses.

The Commissioners' Court was in 
session Monday, huriiing uiiiise*l |s)ll 
tax receipts.

J. D. McSwain is adding a new room 
to Ids residence ut Go»« ii additicti.

It will pay to see where you ran buy 
i more for your money at these times, 
i We are just a little lower on high grade 
1 merchandise than you pay for seconds 
elsewhere. E. Lemburg & Bro.

A GENTLEMAN

strenna* 
o f body.

will win," sin the operators. “ We j 
won't," say tin* consumers.

Earthquake shocks n imitici I in Ten-

week for the Territory. His family will 
here iiImiiiI May 1st. 

s Emilia Clienaidt entertained

! leave 

! Mi

Ed Ellebracht made n trip to Fred
ericksburg last week after a wagon 
load of fe«>d and on his return trip 
met with an accident. He fell from Ids 
wagon beneath the heels o f his muh*s 
and received a kick in the side. He was 
not hurt seriously and soon msivered 
and continued Ids Journey homeward.

J. D. Eckert, Pros. W . E. Jordan, Cashier
E. O. Kothmann, V. P. Kinney Eckert, Ass’ t C ’r.

N O . 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

<*>o oun p leaao you also. co©?
CRPITKL STOCK -  -  $£5,000.00

D IR E C TO R S

OSCAR 8RAQU0T B. W. KOTX1CANN
H. S. WOOD B. O. KOTHMANN
PRTBR JORDAN J. D. BCKBRT

W. B. JO RDAN

ness«** may have Ims*ii the IniII weevils 
arriving.

Some |M*oplt> have .'llio April Fool 
days («very year.

A doctor ha* a machine to take pins 
out o f tin* lungs. Now Ini by cun swal
low all lie pleases.

They don’t want to pay us for tin* 
watch on the Rhine because it 
run down.

Woman wants hilt little here lielow, 
hut she wants that little to show.

Congressmen send out their letteis 
free us first class. People who rend 
them say they are not first class.
, Trotzv, we read, once played in mo
tion pictures. Get a mill down and 
everybody kicks him.

Mrs Harding says sin* will reduce 
expenses so maylie Warren will lient 
rugs instead of playing golf.

It's easy for a bow-legged girl to 1m* 
modest.

Alai! clerks are going to take a hog 
census. Hope they list all the road 
hogs.

A inan who is always making ex
cuses hasn't time to make ii success.

Money is still too close for coinlort.
Nobody loves a dentist: lie gets on 

IM'iiple's nerves.
Perhaps the paiier shortage In Ger

many was caused by making it all into 
paiier money.

Sometimes we ask a man's advice 
so w ell know what not to do.

Pretty soon we'll lie wanting winter 
to piny an encore.

Scientist says there is 257JHKI horse
power in a spoonful o f water. That 
isn't water.

We once saved for a rainy day; now 
we save for an income tax day.

Lots o f people object to the days Ik* 
lag longer because II makes the nights 
shorter.

One thing that never seems to play 
out is the neighbor's phonograph.

Washington says 1,000,000 homes 
will be built in 1922. Raising roofs 
lowers rents.

When opportunity starts knocking 
it’s time for others to quit.

Sitting down doesn’t leave any foot
prints on the sands o f time.

A Chicago traffic cop was fired for 
flirting. The girls Just couldn’t resist 
nu officer.

When n woman looks her best she 
finds what she is after.

a imnilMT o f friends last Friday night.
' Those present were Miss«** May I In mil-  ̂
j ton. Ada Gurm*r. Bertha T«hJ«I. L il l ie 1 
McReynolds. Anna and Ethel Allman,! 

1 Rnliy Graudstnff. Nellie and Kftie 
j Gauiel. Ella Schmidt, Mollit* King:
| .Messrs. C lyd e  Tmwcek. Hooper King, 
j Wilson Hey, Jr.. Jim and Will L«*tn- 

lia s  | Inirg. Frank Garner, \\1ll Worlie. I)«*e J  Payne. Holmes D«miU*. Nelson .VIImun. 
Laurence Christopher. J ilin Mayo. Ar
thur Havi*s.

John and Silas Capps and lohe Elli
son returned from Junction Wednes
day with cattle they had wintered 
there and the cattle w«*n> in tim* condi
tion.

Hon. Calvin Thaxtoii wn* h«*r«* from 
Austin sev«*ral days the past week due 
to illness.

“ He who pluys fair in the 
game o f life ; who is clean 
luliid ami soul; who u**tK'iates with 
Immst men, who is courteous to frieml 
ami foe; who is to«« chivalrous to 
wound th«* fivling of others, and to«* 
sensible to lower his respect o r  hfm- 
selt ; whose Inhm*s uud dreams are 
f«iumlcd on the r«N'k of determination: 
who l«Miks you straight in the eye; who 
meets vl«*tory without insisting, «lefcat 
without bittern«***, and all life  with a 
smile, who !ov«*s his friemls. his coun
try. and ills God— is a gentleman".— 
Exchange.

cement nt R. Orn—

Get
cents.

a case of s«ida water, only 7" 
Sunshine Cvnfecti«nn*ry.

I f  a follow tries to kiss a girl and 
gets away with it. he is a man. I f  he 
tri«*s ami doesn't get away with it. he 
is a brute. I f  he doesn't try but would 
g«t away with it i f  he did trv, he is a 
««•ward, i f  h<* doesn't try ami wouldn't 
get away with it if in* did try, ae s a 
wise man. -Exchange.

>/ -

I Í

> 'i*

15 Years Ago In Mason
A .'ter the show, try soni* of on 

ice cream. It will help to finish, cat rt* •
pleasant
nm ery

evening. Sunshine •nfoe-

From Mason News. April 5. 1!n17

Holmes King left Thursday for El 
Paso, where he lias a position awaiting 
him.

Mollie Bailey's show will .«xliibit it> 
Mason on Saturday. April Utb.

Mrs. J. L. Traweek r«*turn«*l Sumiiiy 
from Dallas, where sh** aceoiii|iiiiiii>«l 
Miss Anna Jaithuui to a hospital.

Miss Kate Lindsay is lit hemt* from 
BrownwtHMl, where she has b«.v*ii fi r 
some tim«*.

Emil Hocrst«*r, Chas. <jm*ntert and 
E. F. Stengel and families and AIlss

FKRSCKi PTIO NB 
Accurately compounded day ned 

night ut Maaon Draw Co.

Miss Annotta Moina wn* here from 
Menard for n snort visit with h«*m** 
folk* ami tricMis Iasi Si nd i.v.

ENLMD KODAK PICTURES FREE
rotta' tank rtitsthi Ym Em Sh

FROM ONE CENT UP

TU« MAYO STUDIOS
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X

M lt lT lW
P R I N T *

The Commercial Bank
(U n in corp ora ted )

CAPITAL STOCK ...... ....

RESPONSIBILITY OVER

.. SIM,4M A *  

S3.M0.MM0

Dtreetar*
MRS. ANNA MARTIN, Pras. a  U  MARTIN. Vlce-Prm.

MAX MARTIN, Vice-Prac. HOWARD SMITH
WALTER M. MARTIN, Cashier FRANK BRANDENBERGER  

L. F. CLARK
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MASON COI N n  NEWS. MASON, TEXAS.

A

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our scientific nirthwl of prm in ii clothe* kills all conn lift*, 

restores life and luster to the clothes and positively pro

duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

R O Y  E  D O E L L
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

;  SOCIAL EVENTS *
m

Woman's Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary Society 
« i l l  meet at the horn«- o f Mrs. Wnt. 
Splittuerher April 11th. at 3 oVhuk. at 
which time the following program will 
he carried out:

Subject Monterey.
Lender Mrs. Holmes Kin»;
Hlhle Ia*sson— Mark II 1. I l l  ti. 
Instrumental Prelude.
• >|wti t tin Song.
Prayer.
An Industrial « ‘enter in Mexico. Mrs.

* >tto Schmidt.
Sis-king a complot«* «¡o»|i«*l t'or Mon

terey. Mrs Will laiiitl
Eliza's Conversion. Mrs. Thos. Mur

ray.
Chorus Mines. Ken .Ionian. John 

Hunks. Curl Rungo. filmo Barls-r. Win 
SplittgerlaT.

‘ Success". Keading Mrs s A Me-
• ‘oil uni.

« los ing  song

• T H E  • 
KITCHEN  
CABINET

until It has tim e to be cooked. Do 
not serve hot syrup with hot waffles 
as It makes the crispest waffle soggy.

'T IcLLm . * )v u ^ vra JL

TfceKrrcnm

Copy right. im .  Western Newspaper Union.

Fields enchanted, and w ools a' dream. 
Ermine crested, royal and still. 

Hushed In stiver peace each stream. 
Tall and proud t ach ivorted hill.

Hush! Elks some late bird that lingers, 
Strange wild voices come and go,

A.« the wind, with fairy angers.
Harps the wild dance of the snow.

Copyright, !•>>. Western Newspapsr Union.

“ Suppose that this hors vessel," says 
the skipper with a groan, 

“ Should lose her bearln's, run away 
and bump upon a stone,

“ Suppose she'd shiver and go down, 
when save ourselves we couldn't!”  

The mate ri plies.
“ Oh. blow me eyes!

Suppose again the shouldn’ t.”
—Wallace Irwin.

W HAT SHALL WE EAT?

lutditHi’ \id W ill Meet

The next nu***ting o f the I.Udie- Aid 
of the Christian Church, will lie held 
at the home o f Mrs. Walter Lindsay. ; 
on Wednesday afternoon. April lift It. at 
which time the following program will | 
l*e rendered •

Subject Conditions of Church Mem- 
IsTsIlip.

Lender— Mrs. || s W<««1.
Song
Prayer.
Rending tv Mr* K M K, kert 
The Worth While Life". Mrs. ,1. s 

King.

Putin by Mr*. .1. « l.e itl l:'
So," No 11

Baptist l.uilics' Xuxiliury

Following is the program for the 
llaptist Ladies' Auxiliary to Is- held at 
Mrs. I,. F. Clark » Thursday afternoon. 
April 13th. at 3:30 o'clock:

Song <Hiward Christian Soldiers 
Bible Study by Mrs. Kris I Key 
Review of the work done by tin- 7." 

million cnmimigu. Mrs. «¡age.
Bending by Mrs. p A Bennett. 
Spisial Musii by Mr» K. Bunt« and 

Mrs. c. II. ffiirrett.
Roil Call—Kach member to res|s>nd 

with a verse on .‘Giving".

MORE GOOD THINGS

Put one cupful of raisins through the 
meat grinder, and then cook In a quart 

of chicken stock 
for twenty min
utes. Thicken with 
six tablespoon
fuls of tlour, 
blended to a paste 
with one-fourth 
of a cupful of 
butter; .-season 

with one teaspoonful of salt, a few 
dashes of pepiier. Add one pint of thin i 
cream mixed with the beaten yolk of | 
an egg. Stir until heated through,
and serve with a garnish of the stiff- j
ly beaten white, flavored with two 
tea spoonfuls of lemon juice.

Imitation Pates de Foie Grat.— Paill 
In separate sauce pans a calf's tongue 
and a calf’ s liver and let stand for a 
day in the refrigerator so that both 
will be cold and tirm. Pare and cut 
up the tongue into small triangular 
pieces that will look like the truffles j 
in pates. Put the liver through a 
food chopper, using the flnest knife 
arid repeating tin* process. Into a 
large mixing bowl add the chopped 
liver and one-fourth Its volume In 
melted or softened butrer. working the 
two together until sm->oth. Now add 
to the liver paste one tablespoonful 
of strained onion juice, one teaspoon- 
ful each of made mustard and Worcest
ershire sauce, one-fourth o f a ten- 
sjHSinfill each of ground cloves and cay
enne pepper, one-half of a nutmeg 
grated, and »alt to taste. Butter the 
insld - o f Jar» or glasses and pack 
the paste as firmly as possible, mixing 
the bits ,,f calf's tongue with it. Cover 
with melted butter and put on the 
covers when the butter is hard. Set 
In the refrigerator and tlie mixture 
will keep for weeks.

Waffle«.—Beat one egg. add two cup
fuls ,,f sour milk. .........fourths o f a
ten spoonful of soda one and one-lialf 
teaspoonful* of baking powder, two 
tnblespoonfuls of sugar and about 
three and a half cupfuls of flour. Tin* 
hntier must not tie too thick. Have 
the Iron quite hot before greasing 
both sides I»,» not bsik at the waffle

Chicks to Broilers 
Less Time

TUST think what it means to make 
your chicks grow  twice as fast 

during the first six weeks! It's tha 
running start that puts broilers on 
the market or on your table fu lly a 
month earlier.

f lo a t/ «  Development Guaranteed/

Purina Chows fed as directed are 
guaranteed to make chicks grow 
twice as fast during the first aiz 
weeka, as a grain feed only, or 
your money w ill be refunded.

Feed Purina Chows
Piece your order today, know In « that 
you w ill got reaulte or money beck

f  !

M A YH EW  PRODUCE CO., MASON, TEXAS

This 1* season of the year when every 
member of the family will enjoy nn:

1 ____  English Plum
Pudding. — Soak 
one-half pound of 
s t a l e  b r e a d  
crumbs in scalded 
tuilk, using one 
cupful. When 
cool add one- 
fourth o f a pound 

of brown sugar, the well-beaten yolks 
of live eggs. Dredge lightly with 
flour, add one-half pound o f raisins, 
one-fourth pound eaeh of currants and 
candied cherries finely cut. two ounces 
of citron cut In thin shreds. Add one- 
lialf pound of suet finely chopped and 
creamed, one-half i*f a grated nut
meg. <»ne and one-ltalf tx-aspoonfuls of 
inace, the same of salt, «»ne-third of 
a cupful of orange ju ice; tuix well 
and fold In the stiffly beaten whites 
of the eggs. Turn into a buttered 
tube mold and steam six to eight 
hours. Serve with:

Lemon Sauce.—Mix carefully one 
tablespoonful of -«trnstarcli and one 
cupful of tine granulated sugar, a lit
tle salt, and one cupful of boiling 
water, while heating constantly. Cook 
five to six minutes, add two table- 
spoonfuls of lemon Juice and a grat
ing «>f the rind, two tablespoonfuls of 
butter and a generous grating of nut
meg.

Steamed Brown Betty.— Mix two
cupfuls o f brown bread crumbs with 
two cupfuls of chopped apple, a«l<1 two- 
thirds of a cupful of brown sugar, one 
cupful of seeded raisins mixed with 
two tablespoonfuls of flour and one- 
half teaspoonful of salt; ad«l one cup
ful o f milk to which one IteHlen egg 
has been «tided and heat thoroughly. 
Steam in buttered molds' two hours. 
Serve with lemon or vanilla sauce.

Angel Food Pudding.— Bake an 
angel foot! In a large sheet. When 
cool cut in rountls or oblongs, dip in 
melted fondant and c<wd until firm. 
Serve with any bright-colored sauce 
such as strawberry or raspberry sauce. 
This may be made of the crusher! 
fresh fruit or canned juii'e. thickened 
after straining from the seeds.

*"HcUol< 'y W ^ i.v rtlJL

INTERESTING 
SPORT NOTES

Lehigh's revised baseball schedule 
calls for 21 games this spring.

* • •
There were 4,000 spectators at the 

Army und Navy basketball game.
• • •

Harvard will he hosts of the East
ern intercollegiate track athletes In 
May.

e e e
Jess Willard may not be able t«n 

but how a bill collector can stage a 
come-back!

• e e
It has been said that the baseball 

swing Is natural, while the golf swing 
Is artificial.

• • •
Coach Moakley has primed R. E. 

an«l N. P. Brown for the Cornell dis
tance events.

• e •
Bog Ackerman of Brookline, Mass., 

has been appointed golf coach o f Syra
cuse university.

• • •
Eastern colleges are laying great 

stress on development of distance run
ners for the Olympic games.

• • •
Paris will boast a cinder path of 

.V)0 meters to the lap In Its new Olym- 
pl<* stadium In the Parc des Princes.

• • e
Edward P. Mitchell, captain «»f the 

Pennsylvania crew, has resigned the 
captaincy to keep up with his classes.

• • •
Australian sportsmen have decided 

to send a team of athletes o f Irish 
d«*s«-ent to the Dublin Olympiad next 
August.

• • •
Australian sportsmen have decided 

to send a team of athletes of Irish 
descent to the Dublin Olympiad next 
August.

• • •
Negotiations for a flfht aj  ̂ Mexlc*

City on July 4 between Jack Dempsey 
and some unknown opponent have 
been called off.

e e e
Leroy T. Brown, Dartmouth's track 

captain, who high Jumps Indoors 0 
feet 4\  inches, is evidently saved for 
that one event.

• e e
The appointment of Edwin L. Oasey 

o f Natick, former Harvard halfback, 
as football coach for Tufts college, 
has been announced.

• • •
J. W. Burke, who ran the mile tn

the triangular meet for Harvard In 
4:32 4-5. is the speed man on tha 
Harvard squad this year.

e • •
Seventeen entries have been received 

for the James Gordon Bennett balloon 
«•up race, which will start at Geneva 
September 3.

• • e
James D. Bond, Jr., former Univar

sity «>f Pittsburgh linesmen, has signed 
a contract as assistant football coach 
at Center college. Kentucky.

• *  •

For sheer enthusiasm we recom
mend the fan who gives a loud whoop 
as a telling punch is landttd at a mo
tion picture show of a fight.

• • •
Babe Asher, bantamweight cham

pion of the A. E. F., has decided to 
quit the ring and will enter the fur 
business in Gludwln. Mich.

• • •
Dartmouth track men have two 

spring meets, opposing Pennsylvania 
May «J at Hanover and meeting Colum
bia a week later In New York.

• • •
Coach Stagg has notified Dr. George 

Orton of the Penn relays that he 
would have some kind of a I'niver- 
slt.v «»f Chicago team in the Eastern 
relays.

• • •

ANNOUNCE

Harold Witner o f New York city, 
captuln of the Union college baseball 
team in 11120. has been chosen as 
conch for the coming season at the 
same school.

• • •
The Lafayette unbeaten football 

team has received Its gold football 
j watch charms upon which are en

graved the scores of the big games 
played last fall.

Congressional ..................
District ...............................
County ...!.................................
Precinct ....................................

Term s: Strictly cash in advance, 
announcements Inserted unless ca 
accompanies same. Announcements l 
sorted in order in which fees are pa 
at this office. Fee Includes 100-wor 
announcement to be furnished by c* Ju 
ditlate; all ov«*r 100 words at thjp Pafe 
of 7Va<' l«er line. Fees'do not iJhclude 
subscription to The Mason K ’ountv
News. i '

I •
The News is authorized to make the 

following announcements, subject to
the action of t ie  Democrat!*«.Primary•

For District Attorney, 33it Judicial 
District:

T. L. PRICE
(o f San Salat County)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
« ’HAS. LESLIE  j
R. \V. W H ITE

For County Treasurer:
THOMAS II. STRONG 
ANDREW  M. WIEU.
J. H. EM IL W II.LM ANN

For Tax Assessor:
W. O. BODE 
SAM SHERWOOD 

For District and County Clerk:

It. E. LEE

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to express our tliauks -to 
our friends and neighbors for kind
nesses shown during the illness and at 
the dentil of «air husband mid father. 
Also for the floral offerings at the 
gra ve.

MRS. A. J. BOSTON \ CHILDREN.

Linen Thousand* of Years Old.
One o f the “ finds” made in Tliehea, 

in Egypt, by the expedition o f the 
Metropolitan museum, was a body 
which hud been buried with, appar
ently, all the household linen. There 
were about forty beautiful linen 

, sheets, says M. Walter Hauser, one of 
the members of the expedition, very 

! big and all fringed. The linen had 
turned to a lovely shade of golden 
brown and was In perfect condition. 
Some of the sheets showed signs of 
having been carefully mended.

Uk.i of the Word “ Migration.”
The word V»4grutlon is used j L ^ v o  

senses; either to refer to thorse period
ical changes of location'fctfch as are 
made by many species of birds and 
fishes, by some inniunials and by a 
few Insects, or to those Irregular dis
persions caused by overcrowding and 
lack of food or water.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZESCH & SON Props. 
Located in the Bridges Building, one 

door east of tauis Schmidt's Store

THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR.

W ITH ELECTRIC STARTER

$ 509 .oo
DELIVERED TO YO l’R DOOR 

Gas and Oil Extra

t

Buy your Ford at home and get the benefit 
of the 90 day service that you will lose by buy 
ing same out o f your county.

Can sell you on installment payments if you 
desire.

L  F. Eckert
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FORD A N D  LIN CO LN  D EALER
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MAWON OOPKTT M5W8, MAHON, TEXAS.

jice Meat On Sale 

Saturday

1 will «laughter the steer which 

tlker White has hail on special 

tion, ai:il have the meat for sale 

the City Market next Saturday, 

il 8th.
1

if you want some choice meat, 

l tome from this steer.

W . A. Zesch

' i f fM c tto o t t  w w oo m w

WHAT SHE FOUND
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By NETTIE B. FANNING

(£. l » l l .  by McClure Na-r.pap.r Syndicsi*.

Two days before the midwinter ban- 
Hi’ o f the Greeneville Literary ao- 

-»-eiety, Mrs. Fleming was finishing the 
decollete gown which she had planned 
to wear on that occasion. It was be- 

, fore the time o f buckless bodices and 
she was afraid she had been almost 
too daring In planning that kind of u 
gown when moat o f the ladies would 
wear a "V " neck, and their long- 
sleeved “ undies” would probably slny. 

. through their chiffon or creyy ’ ' V^nlue 
FNwyes.

Although not «hlonahle os to 
clothes, the' club was very exclusive, 
and so old that Its charter members 
had grown white-haired or bald-head
ed, according to their respective sex. 
It was composed o f doctors, lawyers, 
ministers and their wives, school
teachers o f -varying ages and a few 
others. Mrs. Fleming was one of the 
others. There were two bachelors, Mr. 
Black and Mr. Tlldeu, the always Im
maculate principal o f the grammar 
school, thirty-five, pink-cheeked and 
six feet two.

Young Mrs. Fleming sighed as she 
sewed. She wished she could do some
thing to wake up the club. They were 
too smug and complacent. They had 
had the same president for 15 years.

▲ telephone call Interrupted Mrs. 
Fleming's muslngs. It was the chair
man of the banquet committee, who 
suld that Mrs. Worden would be un
able to be at the banquet and would 
Mrs. Fleming please fill In her place on 
the program.

Mrs. Fleming promised to see what 
she could do, put on her things and 
started for the library. On her way 
she met Miss Davids, a club member, 
and stopped to chat with her. As they 
parted a few  torn scraps o f paper 
slipped unnoticed from Miss David's 
notebook and fell at Mrs. Fleming's 
feet. She looked down at them, then 
picked them up, tucked them Into her 
purse and hastily turned toward home, 
where she spent some time In neatly 
putchlng the pieces together, picture 
puzzle fashion.

Two nights later the banquet pro
gressed from fruit cocktails to demi- 
tasse. Then the tables were cleared 
and speeches were In order.

When Mrs. Fleming was called on 
she arose, looked steadily at Mr. Til- 
den until he blushed, then unfolded a 
disreputable looking paper, laid It on 
the table face down and began gravely: 

“Two days ago I  started for the li
brary to search for something to read 
tonight, little thinking that I  would 
aoon be unravelling a baffling mystery 
concerning three o f our prominent club 
members. To say that I  have been 
alternately Interested, curious, aston
ished and shocked at what I  have 
learned, faintly expressed my emo
tions. Before reaching the library I  
«topped to chat a moment with Mias 
Davids. A fter we parted I  noticed 
some bits o f paper on the walk. They 
must have fallen from her notebook 
as we were talking. On one of the 
pieces I  saw the words, ‘exceedingly 
shocking.’ "

Miss Davids’ face showed blank 
amazement.

Mrs. Fleming continued: “Now, any
thing shocking Is apt to be Interesting, 
particularly I f  It concerns those with 
whom one Is well acquainted.”  

Several people stirred uneasily In 
their seats.

“ It chanced that other bits o f paper 
had fallen, with the writing up. A fter 
•  hasty glance I  simply had to know 
what It all meant, and gathered up the 
papers. You will begin to understand 
why I  did this when I  repeat to you 
the words I  saw In the order In wfej^h

I  first saw them on the ground. ‘EX- 
OBKDINGLY SHOCKINO— TILD EN—
Roocrrm  — m is s  p w n n t — o p e n - 
w o r k e d  STOCKING— MIS8 R O S S -  
SAD.”

Her audience was now listening 
breathlessly, and consternation showed 
In the faces of the two middle-aged 
school-teachers mentioned. Mrs. Flem
ing went on:

“There were other scraps with words 
on them. After gathering them up I 
at once returned home and spent the 
afternoon In piecing them together.”

She looked soberly at the paper on 
the table and all eyes followed her 
gaze.

“ I thought at first I would say noth
ing about It; but as the matter so In
timately concerns us all. I felt that 
you, too, should be told." Every eye 
was fixed upon her as she took the 
paper front the table.

“ Listen,”  she said. “ Could anything 
be more dreadful than this?"

‘Bald Mils Ross to Miss Penny, while 
rocking.

I’m sure It's exceedingly shocking— 
Indeed. It Is sad.
But TUden, poor lad.

Is wearing ar openworked stocking.'"

“ Pretty clever,”  murmured the Judge 
In Mrs. Fleming ear, as she sat down. 
“You certainly had our undivided at
tention all right.”

“ Someone else must have dropped 
those papers. I  never wrote that,” 
said Miss Davids, a hit snappishly.

“ Isn't that your writing?" Mrs. Flem- 
! Ing smiled Innocently and handed the 

paper to her. Though elaborately 
pieced together. It was blank on both 
sides.

From latest information available, we have com
piled the following: table showing: price reduc

tions on various makes, and indicating: per
centage of reduction on each one, between 

Peak list prices and Current list prices.
TO U RING  CARS

Make of Car Peak List Current List Am’t. of Percentage of

Retirement.
“ Do you not sometimes dream,”  said 

the sympathetic friend, “ of dismissing 
I all official cares and leading your life 
; your own way?”

"That Isn’t a dream,”  said Senator 
Sorghum, a little irascibly. “That's a 
nightmare.’’__________________

$60,080 for Cats.
Cats all over the world will benefit 

from the $60,000 obtained by the sale 
of the Ewen homestead, In New York, 
writes a correspondent. The lady, 
Miss Caroline Ewen, who occupied the 

j  house for years with her two sisters, 
i had a passion for caring for cats. It 

was her dream that every cat should 
have plenty of catnip, and a comfort
able backyard fence to play on. She 
devoted her life to establishing sana- 
torlums und relief organizations for 
stray cats and when she died she left 
all her estute, except $500, for carry
ing on her work. She cut off her two 
sisters In her will because they were 
not sufficiently enthusiastic about cats. 
The money for rescuing the cat popu
lation of the world became available 
when her nephew recently settled his 
consent to her will out of court.

[ ] Chevrolet 
r 1 Dodge 
2 ] Dort 
¡1 Ford 
rij Maxwell

Prices

820.00
1285.00
1215.00 
575.00

1155.00

Prices

525.00
880.00
865.00
348.00
885.00

reduction

295.00
405.00
350.00
227.00
270.00

reduction

36 pet. 
31 pet. 
29 pet. 
39 pet. 
23 pet.

jfi Overland 1035.00 550.00 485.00 47 pet.

[ i
| J Chevrolet 
f ] Dodge 
! ] Dort 
| ] Ford 
* ) Maxwell

SEDANS
1375.00
2150.00
1995.00 
975.00

1895.00

875.00
1440.00
1445.00
645.00

1485.00

500.00
710.00
550.00
330.00
410.00

36 pet.
33 pet. 
28 pet.
34 pet. 
21 pet.

E | Overland 
f i i  . r  i

1675.00 895.00 780.00 46 pet.
jjWood--Baz e ,Allto
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* CHURCH NOTICES *

C H R IST IAN  CHCKCH

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID

Hard Slseper.
H ill—Is Dill an experienced traveler.
Mill— I should say he Is. He's got 

to the point now where the guard ha« 
a terrible time waking him up when 
the train gets to Its destination.— Lon
don Answers.

We appreciate the co-operation of our 
friends, and hope that many more will 
join with us in making the next ser
vices the best yet.

Subject for the morning service. 
"Owl's Appeal" : for the evening service 
"Man's Response".

You will Is* welcome.
J. .1. RAY. Pastor.

I

A ll kinds of summer Union Suita 
from 50c up. E. Lem burg & Bro.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

(McCulloch Lodge No. 273. A. F. & A.
M.)
Whereas, it has pleased our Supreme 

Grand Master to call our worthy 
brother, A. J. Boston, from labor here 
to rest In the Celestial Lodge on high: 
therefore tie it

Resolved, That in the death of 
Brother Boston we lose a worthy mem- 
lier of our lodge, a just and upright 
Mason, und a good citizen.

Brother Boston departed this life 
full of years— ripened with age and 
experience, he was worthy and well 
qualified, and duly and truly prepared 
for admission into the Celestial Lodge 
above, where our Supreme Grand 
Master Presides: and he will lie prop
erly vouched for by his Lord and Mas
ter, whom he loved and served on 
earth.

We sympathize with his widow and 
children, and his friends and neigh
bors wbo mourn bis departure, but we 
can only remind them that be is not 
dead; he 1» only sleeping— resting, a f
ter a long and well spent life  here.

Resolve«!, That in token o f our sin
cere friendship and sympathy and as 
a pledge of our fidelity to the memory 
o f our deceased brother, we extend to 
the bereaved widow and children the 
fraternal right hand of Free and Ac- 
cepte«l Masonry; and with It the as
surance that the Great Light, given of 
God to man, will guide them and ns 
safely to that spiritual building, etern
al In the heavens, where their loved 
ones now dwell, and where they shall 
dwell together in peaceful happiness 
forever and ever.

W ALTE R  M ARTIN ,
M AR TIN  D. LORING.

Committee,

CALENDAR— M. E. CHURCH SOUTH

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. m.

j Preaching. 1st Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m. by Roy G. Itader.

I Preaching, 2nd Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7. p. m. by D. G. Hardt.

Preaching, 3rd Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7. p. m. by R«*y G. Rader.

Preaching. 4th Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
3 p. m. by D. G. Hardt.

Preaching at Loyal Valley, 2nd Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Preaching at Grit, 3rd Sunday at 3 p.
m.

Preaching at Bethel, 4th Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Preaching at Long Mountain, 4tb j 
Sunday at 7 p. m.

| ROY G. RADER,
I D. G. HARDT,
i Pastors.

B APT IST  CHURCH
! There will lie services next Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock. All the members 
are urg«-d to lie present, as there are 
some very important announcements ; 
and explanations to be made. These are 
no secrets. Everybody is Invited.

W. H. GAGE. Pastor.

w eek ly since our

made auli
to  this great 
last report

A. T. Gray 1.50
John Lend«- 1.50
W „1. Mogford irsi
Glenn W.’ Smith 1 .50
Mrs. S. II. Swink 1.50
Alvin Bernhard 1.50
B. P. .Iordan 1.50
Ed Grow« 1.50

C\ Wood 1.50
A. L. Si’lnu-ssler 1.50
W. H. Sanders 1.50
Hugo Rcichenuu 1.50
J. W. Cranford 1.50
Aug. Donop 1.50
E. N. E. ElUhrneht 1.50
Aug. Riechter 1.50
Miss Aim» Loeffler 1.50
Ernest Pro! . 3.00
Mrs. John Ingram 1.50

Men’s Clothing— Best Values— Low
est Prices. E. Lemhurg & Bro.

Subscribe for the News today.

TH E NPINOSK EAR  T IC K

Several men have lieen asking for a  
method of eradicating the ear lick of. 
late, and for this reason we a r» going 
to give i* very effective iiM liod o f «Je.-. 
straying them. This rnethiM. lias been 
tried out by t ie  government and ftxwii! 
very ifTe tlve.

Take two parts ot pine f i r  and raw* 
part, by >oluiue. of cotton seed « it  and 
stir th«’ oil into the pitH- tar slowly to 
insure a smooth, uniform mixture. I f  
t i H i  thick, warm the mixture slightly 
and then Inavt >no th» car of the zur« 
mat w*th a syringe. t-eing Mir* that it 
penetrates »he ear well This will kill, 
all ticks anil will prevee: re-in lection 
lot -it least th i'lv  days

When sot», • «-¡«.tie sh -.v infesi,iti«u 
¡■Il animals mi the ner I should lie treat- 
e l even t*«.i'!gli they «:•> not show ticks.

W. I. ¿-I IRSt'llAtX .

Take her a box o f Lowney’s «'boc»>- 
lates. they a ie  the liest and she kn«w> 
it. MiiLshiue Confectinnery.

25 pounds of Brown Beam, $1, 
r ia l E. I.emburg A Bro.

* >  —

W e will take pleasure in showing the ladies i 

E j our Toilet Articles. W e have a very nice» 

lected line.

COURT HOUSE NEW S j '  ° " r *•* PuUic with
j ] Quality, Price and Service.

Births
Mr. anil Mrs. D. F. Lehmherg. a boy. 

March 22, 1822.

I f  you are not getting the wear you 
should out of your Children’s, Ladles’ 
and Gent’s Hose, try the Hole Proof 
and you will buy no other. E. Lernburg 
A Bro.

I f  you know of some news Items 
that would internet News readers, 
phone It in. I f  yeu don’t know the de
tails, give us an idea and we will do 
onr beet to get the particulars.

We have a Mg line of Stetson Hats 
from $7.50 op. E. Lera burg A  Bro.

The Owl Drug Store
SAFETY COURTESY PROMPTNESS
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“ G IFTS T H A T  L A S T "

W11AT fun hi lw*lt«*r symbolize the Rift spirit than Jewelry— holding, as 

¡1 ever il««*», a charm and beauty which never fades, never dies, never 

lets llie memory of the one who gale it be forgotten. It is a pleasure, 

therefore, to feel we have a part In the giving of this "G ift That Lasts"

— to guarantee it. like the love it betokens, to last for years and years.

J. S. KING, Jeweler

la o o Q o a a o x

40MONVILLE DKFEATEU SCHI ES- 
SLFKY1LIE IN GAME SUNDAY

—
Tn a baseball game played in ¡he 

4iit ioiiv ille <'immunity last Sunday af- 
4ern«»ui le tw e l ' what is knew u as th«> 
(Mviti-sslerville and Siiuouville teams 
resulted in a victory for the latter. The 

is reported to have heeu 6 to 4. 
at it is said the came was i|uite in- 

•sting and was witnessed by a cood 
m w i l  of enthusiasts from Mason.

WORK B E G IN  MONDAY ON 
CONSTRICTION OF BEST 

BOOM ON COURT LAW N

SPECIAL
W e have about two hundred Edison 

Beeords i Be-t real ions). Regular prices 
and fl.KTi. Now on sale, three 

records for One Dollar.
tf MASON DRUG CO.

Consmuilon o f the pul die rest r«»««iu, 
authorize«! hy the county eotnmissioi.ers 
at their last session, was tiegun Mon
day under supervision o f County Etigi- 
neer E. A. Burrows. The rest room is 
located east of the court house aiul 
just to the south o f the walk running 
east from the court house entrance on 
that side. The is instruct loll will lie 
pushed through to completion and the 
Imildiiig will Is* ready for ln»|icctinn 
and accept once hy the April term of 
eoniinission.TM court to I*' held tiie n v  
ond Monday in this month. Brady 
standard.

The main trouble with a reformer
is h«- often Ixvomes a deformer. GIVE US YOUR ORDERS

l.oenl physicians op ia ted  on Mr». 
W illie Ileicbeim.l ill tó< Mason Salii- 
u r iu n  In t Mni.l n .  I; is rej ort«*«l tin* 
«latient is «toi.it all r*gb’ .

I f  you want printing, we can do it
tor you and we take pains in turning 
oat neat and attractive work. Oet our 
prices oil letter heads, note heads, state
ments, bill heads, enveloj es. wedding 
und society stationery. THE NEWS 
«•F F H E

I f  you intend to subscribe tor any 
magazine or newspaper, we w ill ap
preciate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you no more to let us send 
It in and we will receive a small com
mission from the publishing company. 
We will lie glad to handle your order 
whether it lie large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

Mrs. Bello Bridges has l«o«*ii <|iiite 
sl.-k the twist week.

Come down here and look Us over:

B n

I Nui't forget "The Old Nest" is to 
prices are right. E. I.emluirg \ In* », reeiied at the Star Tin-ati r on Eri-

«lav li ght. \|«rll "1st.

WRIGLEYS

\

10 for 5c
Sugar jacket just 

‘•melts in your mouth,” 
then you get the delec«* 
table gum center.

A n d  with W rie ley ’s three old  
standbys also affording friendly 

7 a id  to teeth, throat, breath, ap* 
/  «petite and digestion.

Soothing, thirst-quenching. 
^C ak in g  the next cigar 
M e  better.

THE DEAN
By M 0LU E  MATHER

OOOiKKKKHXHWKlOOOOOiHOHCHOHaOOOOWHCtOOOOOOOOOOO-
.1. W. W H ITE  ERV H AM ILTO N D. F. LEE 

President. Vice-President. Ci
E. A. LO EPFLER  and A. E. GROSSE, Ass't. Cashiers.

1
Copyright. 1*!Z. VVisHsra N»w»p*p«r Union

We girls had been the huppleat little 
crowd until Celia Warren came among 
us. She was visiting the Livingston's 
when we met her and after that, she 
und her snobbish old aunt came and 
rented the Bailie's tlat, the Bailies 
were south for the winter. As u rule, 
we girls welcome a stranger, and try 
to make her enjoy herself. But If 
Celia Wnrreu needed any one's assist
ance in enjoying herself. I hadn’t no
ticed It. The trouble waa, she let 
nothing stand In the way of her en
joyment ; other people’s hurt feelings 
•r things like that did not give her 
the slightest concern. In fact, we 
learned later that hurt feellugs were 
part of Miss Cella’a enjoyment, yes. 
really. Else why did she walk Dora 
Barr’s beloved Billy up and down be
fore the Barr home, after she had un
fairly taken him away from I>oraT

That waa why we heartily disliked 
Celia Warren when we knew her un
fairness. Perhaps she reasoued that 
“ all la fair In love and war." But she 
bad not been with us a month before 
we were quarreling with each other— 
we who had been so peacefully chum
my.

Dora and Billy were the first to sep
arate. It seemed that Celia Warren 
told Billy things which he should have 
known true little Dora never suld. 
And the lust to drop each other’s so
ciety were Ted and I, and I never 
would have believed that Ted could 
be such a goose.

When Ted started <*ut In business. 1 
wasn’t a bit surprised thut he asked 
me to marry him. while Ibid agreed, 
cheerfully and resignedly, as a matter
o f course.

But like Dora and Billy, and Nell 
her Jackie. Ted and 1 had decided 

nrt to announce our engagement until 
neurer the somewhat distant marriage 
time.

Then all at on«*e Celia Warren blew 
In like a mischievous cyclone und 
mixed things nil up.

"Sallie dear." t'eliu Warren said to 
me with her annoying, amused smile. 
"Why In the world do you let Ted 
Coring he so dead sure of your affec
tion for him. If u man were us sure 
and conceited about bis power over 
me. I'd show him. 1 would. Why. when 
he was talking to me at the party last 
night I said. Jokingly. ‘You’ll better 
go und find Sullle or some other hund- 
sotne mull will take her to supper.' and 
Ted laughed, a queer sort o f laugh It 
was and said, ‘Oh, I will find Sullle 
alright, just where 1 left her.' That 
new I.e Strange man has a hit of 
crush on you. too, Sullle." Cellu added, 
•'though It would he hard to make your 
Ted believe that.”

So I did just what Nell and Dora 
hHd «lone under the same provocation 
—I determined to allow Ted Coring 
that he need not he so con«‘eitedly sure 
of me. after all. 1 talk«*«l to that la* 
Strange man so long at our next gath
ering that he Insisted upon taking me 
Into sup|«er, while Ted walked off 
laughing, with Celia Warren.

So she added another conquest—ami 
and had another man, as days passed, 
leaning over the piano joking with her 
as she played, while we three deserted 
girls sat. like wall flowers, lank on 
the «llvHn.

" I f  Jackie only would not take In 
everything that girl says." lamented 
Nell. "He wouldn't attach himself to 
her train if It wasn't in pique against 
me."

Gentle Dora's tone was actually 
spiteful, “ When Celia Warren talk» 
Hbout the wonderful pla«'es she has 
been and the noted people who enter
tained her utid the great musicians 
whom she accompanies, well, I Just 
wish I could face her with her lie."

Nell sat up.
“That's It,”  she exclaimed wrathful- 

ly, " I f  we could show those tnhecile 
unhappy hoys that she is untruthful 
In one thing, they might guess that 
she's been untruthful too, concerning 
us."

The music ceased abruptly and Celia 
Warren swung around on the plnno 
stool.

“Fine,” she praised my obtuse Ted, 
“you sing ns well as Georger." 
Georger was being lionized In our town 
Just then.

"Did you every hear the Dean of 
Hampdon sing, Miss Warren?” I sud
denly asked.

Probably not. Hampdon waa our 
college. Dora, Nell and I went through 
together.

“The Dean la really celebrated as a 
alnger. Yon took up music, I  believe, 
you said, at our Hampdon one year? 
Of rourae then, you know Dean Gor-
don."

“Oh, yea," Celia Warren answered 
carelessly.

She looked up at the three boys Im
pressively.

" I  have often played for him,”  ahe 
told them. “ And he was mighty good- 
looking. Such wonderful dark eyea. 
He used to take me around a lot, 
thiiugh It wasn't In accordance with

70 88
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CAPITAL  .......................................................... :---------------  *5«,000,
SURPLUS ............................................................................  $50,000
Solicits your business, offering prompt, courteous and liberal 

ment. Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.
Directors

J. W. White John H. Geistweldt E. J. Lemburg
Erv Hamilton C. S. Vedder E. A. Loeffler
S. B. Capps Aug. Kothmann D. F. L«hmberg
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BEXAR COUNTY LEADS
STATE FOR HUNTERS

Austin. April 1.— Bexar County is 
the Ixiimer county o f the State In the 
s«*lling o f hunting licens«*s, with Harris 
a close second. ncixtriling to rtssirds of 
the Go m*. Fi»b him! Oyster Itepurt* 
iiieiii for the hunting scitson just 
closed

’•’ liese r«vor«ls «liM'l«.»e thm in Bexar 
County resident ll«»*nses were
sold iiixl In Harris County IkS'll, w ill'll 
with thirty-fly* nonresident li«s*iis«-s. 
brings their total sales to u little over 
X'Jft.INNI. and more than oii«*-third of 
the total sal«*s o f tin* Stat«' will ap
proximate StiP.IMMI.

EXPERTS GO TO D IS C O W  
HOW BORERS CROSS LAKRERIF

CUTS OF MEAT IN AYE-RAGE

In replying loan  intpiiry from Wads- 
worth Texas, •-oiuvriiiiig cut» o f m«*at. 
C. M. Evans, Livestock mid Dairy Si«*- 
«•ialist. Extension Service says :

"The average grass I'm »to«*r will 
dress iiliniit .In per cent incut. A side of 
l»*cf which weighs “ ."ili Bis. l which 
would practically nienti that from .1 
llkMl pound st«s*r cow. will cut out the 
following amount of r<*tail cuts:

Porter House mid Club steak, 17 Id* 
pounds: Sirloin I’d pounds; Ititi Boast.

1-2 pound»; Hound Steak and rump 
roast. .'17 l-k‘ pounds; Chuck, fin pound» 
Piati*. IK' pollini» ; Miscellaneous. 42 1-2 
pounds: Hones. “ 7 1-2 pounds; Shrink- 
age. Idi Ihs.

Brain Size Unimportant.
It was once believed that greatet 

than average mental capacity meant 
a larger than average brain. This Is 
proved no* to ho true, as the cubic 
content of an organ does not reveal 
the quality o f the f l «cue.

More Than Willing.
There's one thing to be said for a 

person with a grlcv ance— he's always 
unselfish enough to want the whole 
world to share It with him.

college titles. You s«*e, I End the happy 
excuse of playing Ids accompaniment".”

It was then that I stood up dramat
ically.

“ Which." I remarked clearly. "Is all 
very strange. Miss Warren, Inasmuch 
as the Dean of Hmupdon college is a 
wiiinaii. a small Monde woman, Kllzn- 
heth Gordon.''

It was mean and stooping to Celia 
Warren's level, too, but there are times 
when a lesson Is necessary. And I 
must admit that there was no r«*gret 
In our crowd when Miss Cellu moved 
on to an adjacent town and we re
sumed our t»'d happy ways.

An investigation into how the *.u«-h- 
dre««led Insexit, th«* European .>rn 

ls»r«*r. makes Its way front Canar. 
where th«*y are very numerous, to the 
southern shore of l-ake Erie is to tie 
la-gun shortly by tin* United States lie- 
liartiueut o f Agrl«*ultiire with the es» 
tahlishiui'iit o f a small investigational 
force of entomologists at Sandusky. 
Ohio. The sprt*a«l of th«* e«»rii borer is 
so uniform over a narrow strip exteml- 
ing practically th«- whole length o f the 
Ink«* that th«* dfpartm«*nt l*-ll«*v«*s 
moths of the ins«*«-t Hy ucr«»ss. The ole 
jeet «if tin* investigation is to final 
out if  this is a filet.

I f  th«* Lighthouse Service grants th«* 
mx-essary |M*rmlssl<Hi. observers o f the 
df)»irrm«‘iit will Is* placid at «<ertnin 
li'ghthotises along the Annrican shore 
«•f tin* Ink«*. It Is Isdievid that if moths 
tly from Camilla to tin* United states 
th«*y at*«* lik«*ly to Is* uttructad to the 
••iii lights at night. Just bow iiitu-h in- 
tlat«*n«-«* those «*x«*rt on th«* utoths r**- 
m.lillSato Is* M-ell.

It has already l»s*n <h‘tii<uis f̂£itc<l 
that moths. iihU<.£ c«»rtain «Editions, 
can resume flight after falling upon 
the water. It has las*n sugg<*st«d that 
tin* islands at th«* vvt*»t«*rn end of Luka* 
Eria* offer ri*siiiig plaea*s for moths in 
their journey to the American shora*. 
and the illva*»t¡gators will watch to 
sea* if this is tl'lli*.

The Enroisain corn tsirer, from its 
i .ccuiti*ii«'i“ on tin* southern shore o f 
I.aka* Erie. pri>s«*iits a serious menace 
t«> th«* American a*orn ls*lt. Both State 
and Kadcrnl forces are Maiding every 
a*ffort to hold this t »t in chock i f  ¡ h i s -

sihla*. With the ......  idgc gained from
the prop..sod invest igution it is hopasl 
that the work o f control may ba* nin- 
terinllv lieneflted.

We carry a good stock o f tine bond 
papers at all times, but have sample 
cabinets which enable us to show you 
anything in the paper line on a mo
ment's notice and i f  not in stock, w ill 
get it for you in a few days' time. TH E  
NEWS OFFICE.

It is reported the buggy t«*am of T. 
A. I-unge Iss-âme frightened last Sat- 
nr* -iy a 'd before they could Is* quieted 
down «INI some damage, nass-ssitating
some re] o iling of harness.

Win. Bihre.s was here from Brady 
tin* first oi th«* week, looking after 
matters o f a I him ness nature and greet- 
ing friends.

Colds tic Headache
“ For years we have used Black-Draught In our family, 

and I have never found any medicine that could take Its 
place, wntesM r. H .A . Stacy.of Bradyville.Tenn. M r.Sta- 
cy, who is a  Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- 
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house
hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre
vent them from developing Into serious troubles.

THEDFORD’S
BLACK -DRAUGHT
, “ U touches the liver and does the work,”  Mr. Stacy 

H Is one of the best medicines I  ever saw for a  
cold and headache. I don t know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn t for Black-Draught. It has saved US many 
dollars . . . 1 don’t see how any family can hardly go  with
out I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
In the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without i t "

At all druggists.

Accept No Imitations
j. « a

J. I J
i >



m a m ■ GREAT MAN FIRST “DUNCE”

HARCOURT Ä  CO.
1N C O H P O R A T E D

L O U I S V I L L E . K Y .  U . S . A .

n u / a c i u r i n g  ( S n g r a d e r s  ó ì a t i o n e r s .

(School and College StaHonery? Christmas Cards. 
^Wectding <JrH imitations, *3 %ne Social and 

^Business Slat ione ryS

F3

K l a s o u  " N a x o s

Er x . o l u ^ a i v ' e  l o c c a l  a q e n t s

for finest Stationery tnqravinq
made tpy

H a r c o u r t  'Lou isv ille
one of

/Americas Leadinq tnqravinq Houses
The cuork of this firm is famous

SOCIAL CLIMBERS
œ sacswftsscacsft

By ETHEL I. 8TET80N
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■¿I 1*11. by McClure Newiyayrr Syndicate.

MuU'ulni Crane w us the youngest uml 
uuist brilliant ilrumatlst o f his day. 
After completing his play, "Social 
;;jjd>t»rs," he hurled hii»'M.-it In the 

little ;o\vn of Ashton for complete rest. 
Kveu there u note rtuchetl him from a 
Mrs. Iirayton-Snilth, who occupied a 
large villa In a near-by town. Would 
Mr. Crane honor her household by 
spending a week-end In Its midst} Mal
colm Crane disliked being feted; but 
alnce this Mrs. Druytuii-Smlth had dis
covered his proximity something must 
he done. She wrote:

“ 1 shull meet you, personally, If pos
sible, at Verndule Station. In case cir
cumstances prevent, my daughter Eu- 
gentu. will he there In my place.”

▲t this time the leading grocer of 
Verndule was planning to entertain a 
distant male relative from the went. 
Being a busy and a wise grocer he ar
ranged to have hln daughter, bewitch
ing Genie, meet hln guent. And so It 
happened that when the train which 
was to bring Mrs. Drn.vton-Smlth’a 
week-end guest pulled into Verndule 
Station a sweet country girl shyly came 
forward to greet a pretentious, hut per- 
plexed young man.

“ We are so glad you wanted to come, 
Cousin Mack.”

Perhaps her simple, warm greeting 
mu-prised him. as did the old barouche 
to which she led him. At any rate, 
both pleased him.

As the barouche rolled through coun
try by-ways, what came puffing and 
stopped alongside hut a huge touring 
car! “ D. S." was beautifully Inscribed 
on the door; and Miss Eugenia Dray- 
tou-Smlth sat beautifully within.

With briefest nod to little Genie, she 
exclaimed:

“Mr. Crane, I owe you ten thousand 
apologies. There was trouble with the 
car and I was horribly delayed. Of 
course you know I am Miss Drayton- 
Smlth. Do let us drive you to ‘Fair- 
view’ aa quickly as possible.”

The young man seemed In nowise 
eager to baste from the barouche.

“Well, this la a situation," be 
laughed.

“I must ask you to make your 
adieus to the young lady, because 
mother Is anxiously awaiting your ar- 
rival. In fact, some of the guests 
have begun to arrlva for the garden ; 
party we are giving; and mother has 
arranged for one or two scenes from 
four wonderful new play, to be pre
sented In the out-of-door theater at 
4:80. So, you see, there Is not much 
time to spare.”

The young man twinkled. “I sup
pose Miss Genie, here, Is one of the 
guests T’

“No, Mr. Crane, It happens that she 
Is not" i

“Then, aa a special favor, allow mo 
to extend to her my personal lnvl- , 
tattoo. Let's drive over In the ba-

rouche, Miss Genie. We will meet yod 
at ‘Ealrvlew* presently. Miss Smith.”

Miss Eugenia Dray ton-Smlth or
dered her chauffeur to drive on.

“ You are an uuthor, too. Cousin 
Mack? and write under a nom-ile- 
plume? I never knew." Genie was 
delighted.

The hoise which drew Genie’s 
barouche was old and fut. The young 
man and maid arrived at "Fulrview" 
when the guests were already as
sembled In the theater. All attention 
was drawn from Ihe stage ami direct
ed upon the author and the lovely girl, 
whom Mrs. Drayton-Sinlth conducted 
to conspicuous seats.

When the curtain had been drawn 
on the lust scene Mrs. Duyton-Smith 
made a studied and elaborate speech. 
Introducing Mr. Mncolni Crane, the 
young uuthor o f nation-wide fame. 
The laurel-crowned one rose amidst 
heavy applause.

“ Isn’t It wonderful? Such poise!"
“ Notice Ills forehead ami eyes!"
“ Yes, unmarried. Perhaps— you

know—Eugenia. But who Is that per
fectly exquisite girl with him?”

“ S-sh, what Is he saying?"
“Mrs. Drayton Smith, ladles and gen

tlemen, a mistake has been made. I 
am not Mr. Malcolm Crane. My name 
Is MacMillan Jone«. and much as It 
pleases me to accept your praises ns 
the author of that renowned piece of 
literature, ‘Social ('limbers,’ I can lay 
claim to a lesser glory only IwletMl, 
I am not even an Invited guest at this 
pnrt.v. I came through the extreme 
kindness of my cousin. Miss Genie 
Rnngrin, whose father, my uncle, is, I 
believe, the leading grocer o f this 
.town. But, allow me to say, In case 
you have not already established In 
your household that much accredited 
scientific aid, I am here to Introduce 
the MacMillan Jones Washing Ma
chine. o f which, as you might say. I 
am—the author."

• • . • • • • •
As Mr. MacMillan Jones drove home 

beside Miss Genie Rangrln they met n 
boy with a yellow euvelope In his cap, 
which he held In hla hands, leisurely 
making his way up the ’’Falrvlew" 
drive.

Said MacMillan Jones:
‘T i l  bet that’s that man Crane’s tel

egram of explanations and er—re
gret*."

Term Has Come Down to Ue in the 
Prosent Day In a Somewhat 

Roundabout Mannor.

I f  you should ever he called •  
“dunce,” don’t feel insulted. Just 
show your superiority by sprluglng 
this interesting bit of Information. Ue 
who made the term famous was a 
great man. Ue was considered one of 
the most learned doctors of the early 
church and of me Franciscan order. 
His name was Duns Scotus, and though 
he was dunce by name he was not by 
nature, as he was renowned for hla 
sharpness and keenness. The present 
significance of the word ’’dunce,” de
rived from the name "Duns," Is the 
result of ancient theologicul disputes.

Away back in the Middle ages the 
churchmen who had been educated in 
the schools founded bÿ Charlemagne 
were considered the savants of their 
age and were respected for their great 
learning. The time soon came, how
ever, when these theologians were no 
longer regarded as authorities ard 
when their writings became unpopular 
because o f the ponderous add scholar
ly style In which they were expressed. 
Among such theologians. called 
"schoolmen," Duns Scotus was a prom
inent representative and leader. Con
sequently when a follower o f his ex
pounded theories or quoted from the 
works o f the "schoolmen," he was 
told. “O, you are a Duns.”  which Im
plied. "Old stuff, my boy, entirely t«*o 
dull to be modern." .Hence we have 
the word “dunce." meaning dull, 
heavy, dense.

and tattoo their skins and adher* 
their ancient ceremonies. They hft 
formed a great liking for the 
lean moving pictures, however, 
one plantation a moving picture 
Is provided at the Indian vlllug* see 
ery Saturday night, and, although t M f  
understand neither English nor 
Ish, the Indians squat on the 
and follow the actors with 
grunts In their guttural language. 1 
American cowboy actors are their ] 
«rites.

\m .ic .vnoN  m u  now  hr m a d e
FOR THE I). A. K. SCHOLARSHIP

Austin, Texas. April (I.— It is an
nounced by Mrs. Neil Caret hers, d i
rector of the Woman's Building o f the 
I'nlverslt.v o f Texas, that applications 
may now U> made for tin* I». A. It. 
scholarship in that institution. The 
scholarship carries with it MOO a year 
and a Ix-autifull.v furnished room in 
the Woman’s Building. .Mary lairkin j 
of San Antonio holds the scholarship I 
Ibis year.

The Andrew Carotin rs chapter of 
the D. A. It. was organi/.tsl in IIMMI for 
students and ex-students «if the I ’nl* 
versify, with the purpose of t-stahlish- 
Ing a scholarship. The niemlters were 
aided in this work by the state orgaril- 
tuition ami prominent cltixens. In llili* 
the scholarship of 84.000 was *>stahlish- 
t*d and placed in the hands o f the 
Hoard of Regents. The amount was la- 
t«*r increased to $.*>.000.

Applications should Im> mailed to 
Mrs. Neil Carnthers. chiiinmiii. I'ni- 
verslt.v of Texas. Th«*y should In- iio  
compnnied |»v »hnv letters of r«suni- 
liieiidatloii from high sourcos. Ink ring 
oil health, scholarship according to 
I til versify standards, anil a general in
terest in worthy studmit activities. 
Preference is givt-n to juniors and 
seniors.

ARE ATTRACTED BY “MOVIES”

Cleopatra'« Pearl.
Everyone knows the story 

Is told of Cleopatra to Illustrate 
luxurious habits of living— nan 
that she dissolved In her wine a 
ous pearl. No one seems to have 
tioneil what must have been the« 
upon the drink, hut one sciential, 
least, questions pointedly the pM 
blllty o f such a solution.

Do we not all believe that the m  
nificent Cleopatra, regardless o f  < 
l»ense, dissolved In her wine 
pearl o f great price, as If It had 
a lump of sugar? Is not the “ ftort'”  
familiar to every one? Yet, If yen 
test It, you will find the fact to 8 »  
that pearls are not soluble In wlm. 
The most powerful vinegar attarkn 
but very slowly and never e o t lrd f 
dissolves them, for the organic 
remains behind, in the shape o f 
spongy mass larger than the 
pearl.

IMPROVING COTTON SEED

Very True.
X.— A bigamist Is a man who has 

married one w ife too many.
T.— And so Is a monogamist at 

ttme9.—London Answers.

Might In Thla Case.
**I thank my stare------"
"Stars have nothing to do with your 

■ucceM."
"I don't know about that. I'm 8 tint 

producer."

The Texas Farm Bureau mmouiiccs 
tlie nppointnieiit o f D. L. llay as man
ager o f thè Better Cottoli Seed Dt-part- 
meni, which hns Imn-ij «-stnhlished for 
th«* purpose o f increnslng th«* plauting 
o f pure cottoti s«nmI o f improveil varie- 
ti«'s in Texas. It is bopcil limitigli this 
«lepnrtment to iiicrcase thè vaine of 
file Texas cottoli crup without ineu.sur- 
ably increiisiug thè cosi o f production. 
It is iiuderstiMNl flint g<Mxl hard cottoli 
1 1-ld ineh or 1 1-1! indi staple is worth 
froni to .fló a baie more tlinii In- 
ferior «piatity or short staple and mixed 
vnrletles.

I Stnudurdizutioii o f ciMton bv coni- 
muniti«** is one o f thè proji-cts o f this 
department. The pian is for cadi com
munity to agr«s* upon a /«nkI variety 
liest suite«! to locai «'oiiditlons and all 
plnnt this variety, ami thus ostili il ish 
a reputatlori sudi as lias Ih*pii dono in
 ̂eoniniunities around, Paris, Rohstown, 
Carksvlllo, Corpus Chrisii and Center,

Bring in your friands and try some 
of our delicious and refreshing foun
tain drinks. Sunshine Confectionery.

A TEXAS WONDER

Tondor Hoarto.
"Yes,” said the eld timer of the Bar- 

0 ranch, “this here civilisation out o’ 
th’ Bast has got Into our beat society 
like a reg'lar mange. Used t* be when 
we caught a skunk usin' two leg* P 
push hiSsotf around, wo could do unto 
him accordin' to our sense e* fltneee, 
but lately ear bey* la gettln’ no ten
der-hearted that when they catch a 
predatory neoroetdent lopin’ over th1 
line with a ettlaoa’a boos, wo don’t do 
nothin' to him except lust hang him." 
—Richmond TUneo-Dlspatch.

Friday Dreamt Com# True.
A Friday night dream, If told to a 

friend on Saturday morning. Is be
lieved In many parts to be a sure sign 
• f  what Is to take place.

Fierce Tribe of South America Brought 
Into Subjection Through Magic 

of W hit« Man.

During the three centuries after the 
conquest of Peru, Spanish missionar
ies penetrated all parts of South Amer
ica, hut were never able to gain head
way among the wild tribes of what 
Is known ns the Gran Chaco, or north
ern Argentina and western Paraguay, 
an exchange explains.

These tribes, lielonging to what Is 
known as the Chaco-Guaycurau fam
ily o f Indians, were described by the 
early Spaniards as ferocious ami Ir
reconcilable. with an intens«- hatred «>f 
the white man. They were restless 
nomads, who lived by hunting and fish
ing. Only within the last twenty years 
have they allowed the white man to 
advance his settlements and then only 
be«-ause of fear of the Argentine army.

One sugar plantation and mill em
ploys over 2.000 o f these Indians. But 
they still keep to themselves and per
sist In their own customs. They live 
apart In “ tolddos," or reed huts; dye

A Damp Fool.
Talking about ’’getting work 

a husband," in a certain family 
is a saying. “ I wish you would da 1 
while you are wet.”  A woman 
husband was very good about helping 
about the house had b«»en Im p« 
on until It came to the last 
when he was driven In from a hard 
day's work in the field in the raift.

When he readied the house his wit»* 
met him with. “ While you are 
do this, and “ while you are w et* it» 
that.

A fter she had k«*pt him g«dng fhr 
some time she ordered him to g «t  ft 
bucket of water "While he was w et*

He did. and when he came hack wltlV 
It he threw It on h«*r and said: 
you do something while you are 
—I » s  Angeles Times.

Sea Otter Practically Extinct.
California, in 1111!!. passed u law p r »  

blbiting the taking or possession o f 
sea otter skins, hut there 'Is  a fear 
that this protection may have cesew 
too late, for except for the two ift  
port «si to have lieen seen off Monterey 
a few jvnrs ago. the otter visits th «* »  
Coasts no more. The Spanish 
ernor at San Jose, believing that 
Indians were Itecoming too wealthy 
from hunting the otter, issued a sim
ilar edle* in his day.
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Read The Want ADS
PERHAPS W IN A  $1 BOX OF CAND Y

«V tossi ( f t U n t l n s  s s  they cssso t reach 
ths <1—su i  yertten • (  tfes t u  ~
«ate m m  w s j  ts

T k tr*  is 
« srs  sstsrrk s l t o t iM s ,

“ 4 »Ost t o t e S  M M tltllllSM l remedy 
Catarrhal D esfa em Is c b m «« by s s  in 
• « t e  e e sd lU o n •*  the m secs# lists«  • (  
*0j  S sM sck lss  Take. Wkea «kl« tub . |« 
Is ism c«  y su ksvc s  rombila« «oss« - r  l a -  
*«*»••» kesris«. s s «  S k in  It I« «aureiy 
•lern«. Desfeem  is tke rem it Us lem Ike 
kUam m stlo» e s s  be re«uee« sa «  «kl« take 
g o *»ve«  te II« «erma ! m s« Hies, kearls«  
wlll fc« «eatrsys« forever U ssy  earns • (  
«esteem «re «asm « by catarrh. w klsk I«

sf*S!Û'«^Sstsrrk M M m  sat« lirai t — . .  - j----- CstsrrkIke k l« « «  es tke of tks
W s will Nte. OM > i s «n «  Del Is  re ter 

u y  cam  of Catarrhal Boots cm  Iks« eaaset 
0*. 0**04 Or H airs C stsrrk  MeAletse Ctr- 
OONW AH Brasate*#. Ht.

To encourage a more thorough reading o f 
the Want Ad Column in the News each week, 
we make the following standing offer, begin
ning April 6, 1922:

A  one dollar box of chocolate candv will 
be given to the partv who first discovers a mis- 5 
spelled word among our want ads and reports 
it to this office.

Conditions— In no case can the detected 
error be reported earlier than on Fridav after 
the Thursdav’s issue in which the mistake ap- 
Deared and if an error is made bv us and is not 
reported within five davs after the issue, the 
above offer is void. Understand, in this con
nection, the editors will not purposelv make 
anv errors, but will endeavor to prevent mak 
ing anv. but we are all subject to mistakes and 
we are likelv to make some, so keep vour evs 
skinned and everv time we misspell a word in 
our Want Ads make it cost us a dollar box of 
candv. W e pledge ourselves to leave this or
der stand for one month, at least.

MASON COUNTY NEWS
(Established 10771 
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Q U A LITY  BOND PAPERS A N D  W RITING  
STATIONERY— COM M ERCIAL A N D  
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Ask Your Dealer For
H O M E  G R O U N D  C O R N  M E A L

Every Sack Guaranteed

W e exchange meal any day of the week. You 
don’t have to wait until Saturday to have your 
com ground.

Tale* mo cluaccs pre- 
w «  u  will i i  cor*.
Wit T iuWx m i  ia  thru 
U m il i l i  water, a rem- 
r * f  tor Yellow Dur- 
«teca. BUck H«a4. Tut
t e »  Pox, Worms in the Wile .times of Chickens,
Cholera or Bowel trouble. Satisfaction fuar- 
anteeii Disinfect jrcor hen house or ruent 
with Mirtin i Dip and Disinfectant
Ci-4tr. MASON DRUG CO.

J HUSKY B I’Llr—Three years old, 
subj««-t t<i registration. Triced rignt. 
Se** Louis Schmidt. 4-tfc

.Keep house and yard clean, 
o • o

3’rowde nmsts utid dropping hoards 
0 o o

YVovlde a nest for each four or five

SI*tITTKD I’oltiml China hogs for 
sale, It«*gist«*ri*d in your líame at $1 per 
wes-k of yge. Kniest i ‘rohst. Katetney. 
Texas. 4-ltp

WAN'TKIi— Running gear for a hack. 
See Toni White. 4-tf.

•  e o

Kaae the manure. It Is worth money 
J f  treated properly.

V • •
TTie «‘arly hatched chirk becomes the 

■early laving pullet next fall.
• • •

Make the house dry and free frorr 
«■rafts, hut allow for ventilation.

• • o
X ill and eat the juiorest hens in thi 

Tar when they begin to molt and ceas» 
« •  lay

COTTON Sessi—Gin run: alunit -00 
bushels, ut O. K. Wagon Yard. 4-ltp

F«*'{ SALK— Two full Mood Rhode 
Islam! Itisi cockerels, aiiout 7 months 
old. Uri*-»- *1.00. Mrs. W II Lnrriniore.

K*»lt SAI.K « lienp. icruis or iash, 
iu> lilacs- in Mason. Go look at it and 
make in*- an offer. Write Alvin Rcrn- 
hnrd. If ! Gerald A ie . It. I*. Box 4Kc, 
San Antonio. Texas. 3*4t<-.

l'nderw<>od and Ilemington ribbons 
at New.« Office fur 80 cents.

! ‘Hi INK BONKS--Four <4i seeond- 
j hand Kellog (sixes. See Chaa. Kckert. 
•If. 3-tit p.

>  X
4
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DR. G. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

k
SURC1E0N

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STORE

DR. W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
Glasses, atwl Ear. Eye, Nose 

and Throat
K. Office over Mason Drug Co.

Res. ’Phone 17 Office ’Phone 83

SKY KRAI- Big Type registertsl Po
land China male |iigs for saie unti! 
April lotli. Weight alHint 70 Ilis. Milton 
Locftlcr. l-2tc

FOR SALE-—30 and SO gallon steel 
liarreîs fur gasoline, coal oil, storage 
n«e. I.. F. Eckert. 30-tf.

C O M IN G
Buy Scout Minstrel. Watch for the 

date. 32c

RAMSEY MADE MANY RECORDS

P. C. Petach Lamar Thaxton 
Fredericksburg Mason

Pctsch &  Thaxton
Attoroeya-atV-Law 

Practice State and Federal Court*.

Carl Rangeoe R jp g e
Co. Att'y.l

A i >

\  i

RUNGE & RUNGE !
Attorneys at Law

Nat Associated in Criminal Practice

^ * Í I A 3 0 N  - - T E X A S
—  

CO. SURVEYOR NOTARY PUB. (

J. H. KING
Abstract and Notarial 

Write Deeds and All 
Legal Transfers

I
I

! . .

LET

F. M cDOUGALL
DO YOI’R  

P A I N T I N G  
Exterior and Interior 

Painting a Specialty
TH O N E  135

Phenomenal Southpaw Had Brilliant 
Assortment of Curves and Drops 

in Pitching.

Toni (Toad) Kamsey, the phenome
nal southpaw hurler of lung ago, hud 
many wonderful records to Ids credit 
uf which he never realized the true im
portance or. seemingly, didn't care. 
Kamsey never knew how the score 
stood and invariably asked, Who won! 
This man Ramsey pitched such ball a* 
batsmen seldom faced and pitched 
with the utmost abandon that one 
would he led to believe he was pitch
ing to a lot of sand-lotters.

In the season of 1886 and 1887 Kam
sey pitched over 120 games for the 
Louisville club of the American asso
ciation. He wus unhittable in most of 
ilieni and fanned over 900 batsmen in 
the two seasons. Strikeouts were as 
numerous as flies in June. It was down 
in the Southern league In 1883 that 
Kamsey pulled off some wonderful 
stunts. F’ ltching for the Chattanooga 
club of that old circuit, Kamsey, in 
two games, and entirely due to his 
phenomenal pitching, the first has*» 
man and catcher had all the putouts. 
Of the 32 batsmen retired in the two 
games, (one of the games was an 
eight-inning affair). Ramsey fanned SS 
batsmen. The other 17 were retired 
by the first baseman on pop flies of th« 
fa ir and foul variety.

I f  in ne*«J -if toilet article*!, jouent 
medicino, cl*.*., we have w!.:*t you Avant. 
Sunshin* e-infTtionery. /

Boy your All l-eather .Shoes 
Lemhiirg & Bro.

Typewriter ribbons, SOe.

;

Office.

POULTRY
FLOCKS

TRAP NESTS HELP BREEDERS

Enable Pouitrymen to Find Profit, 
able Layers by Selecting Late 

Molting Hene.

(Prepared by the United Stales Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

Trap-nesting hens to find the most 
profit able layers does not appeal to 
the average farmer and back-yard 
poultry-man as being practical. Be
sides the original cost of making the 
nests there is the extra labor re
quired o f looking after the layers. 
However, some facts that have been

Profitable Layers Found by Uae ef 
Trap Nest.

learned as a result o f using the trap 
nest may be applied in the improve
ment of the flock, say pouitrymen of 
the United States Department o f Ag
riculture. For instance, the trup nest 
has shown that the late molter Is the 
most profitable bird in the flock. Now. 
with the use o f the trap nest, a 
man may select the late molter and 
lie sure that he is picking the cream 
of the flock. And it seems reason
able to believe that tills characteris
tic breeds on from generation to gen
eration.

AX IS BEST FOR EGG EATERS

Habit Spread* From One Fowl to An
other and Unless Checked 

Affects Whole Flock.

(Prepared by the United States Department 
of Agriculture )

Kg# eating sometimes heroines a ae 
rlous vice in a flock, the fow ls becom
ing very fond of eggs when they have 
learned to eat them. The habit 
spreads from fowl to fowl and unless 
chocked will often spread through the 
whole flock. Egg eating usually begins 
through uccideiit by eggs being broken 
or frozen. See that the nests are prop
erly supplied with straw or other nest
ing material and have them darkened, 
so that if  an egg is accidentally broken 
the fowls will not lie likely to dis
cover it. Supply plenty o f lime in the 
form of oyster shells, hone or similar 
substances to insure a firm shell. As 
soon as it is discovered that a fowl 
bus formed the habit, the fowl should 
he removed to prevent the spread of 
the vice. Once formed. It is difficult 
to eradicate, and the safest remedy is 
the death penalty, say poultry special
ists of file United States Department 
of Agriculture.

Fowls sometimes pluck feathers 
from themselves and from each other. 
Tills is often caused by too close con
finement, by the presence o f insect 
pests, or by improper feeding. When 
some of the fowis of a flock have 
formed the habit slightly, a wide 
range with a change of diet, including 
a plentiful supply of animal feed, and 
freedom from Insect pests, will usual
ly correct the evil. Above ail, see 
that the fowls have plenty o f induce
ment to exercise. I f  the habit becomes 
well formed it is very troublesome and 
may necessitate the killing of some ol 
the fowls in order to stop it.

STAR OPERA H0ÜS
FRIDAY NIGHT  

"IDO L OF THE NORTH"
Featuring Dorothy Dalton

SATURDAY M O I IT 

“THE FAITH HEALER"
Featuring Milton Sills

SHOW STARTS A T  7:45 O'CLOCK

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

DENISON DEACON UNMASKS MAN

Denison, Texas, April 3.— A deacon 
of the church arose and snatched the 
mask from the face o f a Ku Klux Klaus 
man when niemliers o f the Klan visit««! 
the First Baptist Church here last 
night. The Klniisniau hurried out and 
other persons quieted the affair. Some
one in the audience struck the deacon 
in the face. The Klunsmnii was recog
nized, persona attending the service de
clare. Fifty men rolled and inaked vis
it««! the Baptist an<! the First Presby
terian chim-hes. Talks oil morality 
were made, the speakers al«o <i«*fen«liiig 
the Klan.

T \v(i white-r.'he-l. masked Kla.*«n.ei 
stalked down the aisle of the Baptist 
»-hun-ii w hen Dr. YY’. L. Smith, the d«-n- 
««ni, aros«> uiul pulh-d the mask front 
the fa«-e o f one o f them. rev«»aliiig. it 
is said, u Denison busiti«*ss man, who 
hustily covered his face ami hurried 
from the church.

The ineident and the striking «if the 
d<«icoii iK-rumsI is*fore the congr«*ga- 
(ion realized what had hupiiem«] and 
th«*re was no excitement.

Yii ini**stigation into the s’ riking of 
Dr. Smith was ask««l by Judge F. K. 
Wilcox o f the April t«*rm grand jo»\v 
which he einiHin«*le<l (his afternoon. Be
fore giving til«* oath to the prosiieetlve 
grand jurors. Judge YY’ ilcox *-nr«*fnlly 
r««ul if nml ask««l i f  any could not eon- 
scientiousl.v take the «with.

As the Klansmt n were leaving the 
First Presbyterian Church, Dr. Alex 
W. Aehison. former mayor and *-ivic 
I«*>i«1im' and a member o f the congrega
tion, ill-use and said:

" I count««! forty-four mask««) men. 
cowards, afraid to fn«-e the world tin- 
masked."

This ¡i(«*usation was made before the 
mask««! party had fll««l <*nt o f the
church.

LOCAL MERCHANTS TO C f K  
I AT C O'CLOCK

Mason. Texas. April 5th, | 
YY’e, the undersigned, hereby, 

to close our place of business, liegil 
April 17th. at d p. m. until Septetl 
1st. with the exception of SatuM

E. LKMBURG & BRO.
K. HKNKICH 
It. GROSSE 
LOUIS SCHMIDT 
J. S. KING 
R. E. DOELL 
MASON GKO. CO.
LOUIS PROB8T 
BROWN A KING 
HOFMANN DRY GOODS CO. 
HERBERT HOFMANN 
H ARRY PLUKNNEKE 
W.M. SPLITTGKRBKR.
LA R I MORE A GROTE 
H. P. O ARTRE LL
F. H. SUHUKSSLEK 
F. LANGE 
OTTO SCHMIDT 
MAYHKYY’ PRODUCE CO. 
MASON CO. NEWS.

thir I*:»«* o f stationer«- and school 
supplii«« is coinpMe. Sunshine Confer» 
tionery.

Servi««* is uir motto c iv *  us n trial. 
Sunshine Corf«« ti* ery.

Wolseley and Gordon.
There was nothing that Wolseley 

loved better tliun to recount the ad
venture of his seeing Gordon o ff to 
the Soudan on November 18, lt'S3. and 
Ida dramatic conversation at the Lon
don railway station, s.iys Edmurd 
Gosse, in an appreciation o f Lord Wol
seley. Gordon was settled in the train 
when Wolseley asked: “By tlie Way.
general, I suppose you have plenty of 
money?’’ “ Not n penny!”  And Woi- 
seley, adds Mr. Gosse, would recount 
how lie dashed in a hansom to hU 
hank, and brought back the banknotes 
just in time for the Indifferent Gordon 
to slip them into his pocket na the 
train went off.

Subscribe for the News today.

FEEDING BABY rH IJ j/s

Baby «-hicks should not lie f««l until 
24 to 36 hours ol<l, ami will not suffer 
if not f««l until 48 hours ohl. A fter the 
second day fh«*y should lie f««l four or 
live tim«*s a day f«ir a week, but only 
n little fe««l at the time. Chirks will 
grow fnster anil «io I letter if  f««l only 
what they will <-l««in up ea«-h time. 
Overfeeding will do more harm than 
iimlerfe«>ding. therefore give th«*m only 
a little f«««l at one time and k«*ep th«*tn 
<*xer« ising and f«-««i regularly.

The first f«««l sin eld ««insist o f hard 
boil««! «>ggs mixed with dry oatmeal, 
to make a crumbly ft*ed Th«*se f«««ls 
should Is* c«Hitinui«l for the first week 
ami then gradually n«ld «-racked ri«v 
or wheat.

When the chicks ure two weeks old, 
use a mash compos««! of tin* fo llow ing: 
2 parts lirau, 2 jiarts middlings or oat 
meal, 1 part corn men I and ten |>er cent 
nn*at scraps. This mash should la* kept 
'•“ fore the <-l|icks at all fim«*s and they 
t’honld Is* f««l a grain ration of equal 
parts o f ground oats. wh««it and corn 
tl:r«.* times a day.

Win .icver iMissilile. the chicks should 
I«* give:! Trt»en feed and sour milk. 
Sour milk will help keep the chickens 
healthy and is one o f th** best things 
that «-iri he 1\«1 to promote a rapiil 
growth and development.

YY’. I. MAR8CHALL.

I

YEARLY EGG LAYING PERIOD

✓

“The Arizona Cowboy’’
Increase Made at Massachusetts Ex

periment Station by Selection 
of Pullets.

Dr. II. D. Goodale. research biologist 
in poultry at the Massachusetts Ex
perimental station, stated that the 
yearly egg-laying period o f a flock ol 
hens at that place had been increased 
by an average of 58 days by egg- 
selection from early-laying pullets 
This, lie said, had resulted in an in 
crease in the number o f winter eggs 
raising the annual egg averuge fruit 
121 to 185. Poultry breeders should 
aim to eliminate broody hens front 
breeding stock ; also the birds Idle 
longest in the winter months.

HOM E T A L E N T

Will be presented at the

■ Ï

Y'lsit our fountain ; w«* always satis
fy. Sunshine Confectionery.

How about yoor anbacriptton 
the Newt, hare you advanced 
for another

to
tt

Dunhar White Syrup, 55c gallon, 
special. E. Lemburg A Bro.

Star Opera House
FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 14TH

Admission 15 and 25 cents. Reserved seats 35c

Seats on sale next week at Owl Drug Store

Proceeds to benefit Peters Prairie School
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HERMAN ELLEBRACHT (¡OES ON 
H IN T  'TO s o l i l i  AMERICA

Mr. anil Mrs. Ed Ellebracht an* In 
receipt of a recent letter from their 
son. who is stationed In the Panama 
Canal Zone and the letter tells of a 
limit he and a companion recently were 
on in the mid states of South America, 
l ie  statiMl they were guided oil their 
hunt by a native lesident of that coun
try and told o f having killed numerous 
large animals and licasts. The lcttei 
said they killed a large mountain cow 
and a tiger, also a number of moun
tain chickens and several monkeys and 
apes. It would seem the pride of their 
hunt was the killing o f a large slough 
which had claws measuring some four 
Inches in length. lie  told of having kill
ed a large snake which measured six
teen fie t in length and after the snake 
was skinned the skin measured 22 
inches at the widest place. The Infor
mation in the letter would lead one 
to lielieve that is a very dangerous 
country for one to lie hunting in with
out the aid o f a native who knows of 
the wild animals and their customs. 
Herman stated, while he and his com
panion were there on their hunt, a na
tive woman was attacked and killed 
by a vicious tiger.

o l g a  f a y  w o o d  g e t s
FIRST BOX OF CANDY

; ADOLPH VATER HAD HORSES
STRICK  BY LIGHTNING

JACK KING CELEBRATES
TWENTY-FIRST BIRTHDAY

Jack King lias now attained the age 
o f twenty-one and says he is no longer 
to is* looked on as a boy. His birthday 
was on the 4th o f April, which waa towns, and if the boys are given pro* p i

A misspelled word appeal'd in the* 
Want Column of the New. last week 
and the mistake was impressively 
placed on our minds early last Friday 
morning when little Miss Olga Fav 
Wood made her appearance at this o f
fice and called our attention to the 
error and asked for her « ollar box of 
candy, which was readily purchased 
for her.

The misspelled word was "Kellogg" 
and wc had spelled it with a single “ g". 
The News only recently started adver
tising its intention o f giving a dollar 
Isix of candy to the first party discov
ering a misspelled word in our want 
1*011111111 and the ofTor did not liecome 
effective until last week, however, the 
offer is still standing for the rest of 
April and if the idea does not prove 
to Is* too exiiensive, we wil! probably 
let it stand for some time.

The News is informisi that Mr. 
Adolph Vater suffered a misfortune re-

ANOTHER GOOD SHOWER OF
RAIN WAS RECEIVED 8 IT.

Last Saturday morning another g o « l 
shower of rain fell in this section, al-

I’WO LOVING C l'PS WON BY
PETERS PRAIRIE SCHOOI-

cently when he had three o f his work though it was reported very light in 
horses that were running loose In his the extreme south and southeastern 
pasture, struck anil instantly killed by portions o f the county, the rain was 
lightning. It is stated Mr. Valor was quite heavy north and west of town, 
comiielled to purchase a team following The creeks in the western part of the 
the iwldent vith which to do his form county were on big rises from tin rain 
work. and the Comnnche Creek was on alsiut

a five fiwit rise. The Llano River was 
up a few lcet. Iieing reported high 
enough to pass over the low water

MASON CONCERT I AND W ILL
GIVE CONCERT THIS MONTH

The News is informed the Mason Con bridge at Hedwigs Hill, but it caused 
cert Band is planning to give an open no delays in the mails going in that 
air concert on the court house lawn direction. It is said the mails from 
some time within the next few weeks. Menard and Junction were delayed to

SI MON VILLE LOSES BALI G . M h  
HERE ON SATTiAY AFTERNOON

It is announced the band plans to have 
on sale, ice cream and cake and also 
I Kittled soda water on the occasion of 
the concert. The date o f the proposed 
event has not yet been determined, hut 
it has lieen indicated It will lie held 
about the latter part o f this month.

Some base hall aspirants of this city, 
combined with some of the players of 
Schuesslerville team, got together Inst 
Saturday nftern and cor posed a 
team and met the Simonville baseluill 
team on the local diamond in a game.

The result was that the Simonville 
hoys lost by a score o f 8 to 0 to the 
flicked players. It seems that local M il 
player* are becoming enthused and are 
getting anxious to organize and have 
some games with teams of adjoining

Tuesday, hut the oceasion was not cele
brated until Friday night when his sis
ter. Mrs. Will Land, entertained lie and 
a numtier o f friends at a party al her 
home northeast of town.

finder the provisions of a will lift  by 
his parents at death, Jaek came into 
IMisessiou of his share o f the estate on 
teaching the age o f twenty-one.

encouragement. Mason will probulily 
Ik* able to have a good ball team this
season.

ROBERT ZESC'H CAPTURES
SIX COYOTES RECENTLY

I'OMMISSIONERS’ COURT PRO
CEEDINGS FOR APRIL TERM

The Commissioners' Court o f Mason 
County was in session for the April 
term this week. There was but little 
business to dispose of by the Court 
and adjournment was taken Tuesday.

Ordered the bond of W ill Land, road 
superintendent, ordered not approved, 
hut held for correction.

Petition o f Obas. B. Brandenlierger, 
et al., for 3rd class roak asking for 
jury o f view, etc., continued until next 
term.

L. C. Probst awarded contract to 
furnish county with pick handles in 
100 lots at 30 cents each.

The matter o f changing Kntemcy 
road continued for further considera
tion.

Ordered that turning post Ik* placed 
at the intersection of Broad Street 
with Main Street, on public square.

Court offered J. H. Tlnuey $75 as 
damages done to his land by gravel pit.

Accounts Allowed
Sw. B. Tele. Co., March phones. $5; 

A. B. Stelnmann, $3; Leohard Wood, 
$42; Banls Sorrells, $41; Wm. John
son, $36; J. H. King, $55.10; L. F. 
Eckert, $32.08; Chas. Durst. $0.25: 
Burroughs Adding Machine Co., $0.25; 
Emil Keller, $45; T. B. Thompson, 
$08; L. F. Eckert, $13.47; Wood-Baze 
Auto Co., $8.01: H. Bierschwale, $37.70 
Mason Co. News, $37.83; Chas. Leslie, 
$0.00; Chas. Leslie, $3; F. C. Warten- 
bach, 50c; Leon F. Mayo, $4.87; John 
l ’ ryor, $0.25; E. B. Garner. $6.25; Hy. 
Doyal, $15; W ill Land, $8.75; Ralph 
Doyal, $3.10; San Antonio Paper Co., 
$18.50. The following were allowed $1 
each for holding trustee elections: Jno. 
H. Geistweidt, Jas. Bratidenberger, F. 
H. Loefflcr, Arthur Prater, E. L. Hol
comb, J. B. Kidd, B. A. K-*i.sing, A lf 
Wootton, G. L. Beam, A. F. Brown, 
Ed Metzger, James B. Fleming. T. C. 
Klett, J. F. Mogford, T. J. Hahn, Rex 
Lavelle, R. E. Stone, W ill Worley, H. 
W. Crenwelge, J. H. Tlnuey. J. W. Cof
fey, Frnnk Vandevoer, Sam McWil
liams. S 11 Sallee, Jess Manning, J. I I  
Jonct, Dan Hoerster, Arthur J o r1» n.

Kotiert Zeuch brought lu six coyote 
piqis which he captured recently while 
in the Zeuch Bros, pasture on .lnun*s 
River, working with cattle. They were 
kept in a 1k»x at the Hofmann Dry 
Gmd Co., store Friday and killed late 
that afternoon by C. D. McMillan, sec
retary of the Mason County Wolf Club, 
who issue«! a check to Mr. Zeuch for $15 
under the provisions o f the Chili.

It is stated RolK*rt was riding in the 
pasture and noticed a large wolf run 
from a cliff nearby and upon making 
an examination, discovered her pups 
and immediately took charge of them 
and brought them in alive. He said he 
did not have a gun with him at the 
time, hut it would have been an eaas- 
matter to have killed the old wolf, for 
he was real dose to her. if he had had 
some weapon to have shot her with.

some extent, owing to having to wait 
for the creeks west of here to run down 
so they could be forded. The precipita
tion from Saturday morning's rain is 
said to have amounted to about one- 
half inch here.

LOCAL M'HOOl. BOARD El FCTS
CARS IN COLLISION AT OFFICERS ON TUESDAY NIGHT

BANK CORNE R SA T U R D W
The Board of Trustees for the Mn- 

A ii automobile collision in which no ' son Independent School Distriet held 
one was hurt, occurred at the corner ! a meeting Tuesday night and elected 
lending to the Post Office from Main officers. E. J. Lcmlinrg was re-elected 
Street last Saturday morning, when the president of the ooard and I>. F. Lelnn- 
enr Ming driven by Ben Grote going j  iierg was elected secretary to succeed 
north and the one driven by John C. 1». McMillan It is said tin* Isiurd

niso rei-cived the tan;« windmill and 
well for the ne.v >•<* eml liuilding. The 
well is said to he 112 f.*et d**< |. and the 
tank is built o ' enaml*- Wo are in
formed the tv*'or works, including the 
*.» tl. windmill, tank and the piping 
and it laid to »he building represents

The Story

MASON SCHOOL NEWS CON
TRIBUTED BY NINTH GRADE

Next Sunday is the first Sunday 
after the first full moon after the day 
o f spring equinox. Which was March 
21st, or to make ourselves more easily 
understood, next f/uinlay is Easter 
Sunday. ,

Mr. Goodwin, a traveling photograph
er, took pictures of th<> first basket tin 11 
team the first, second and third foot
ball teams anil the Animal Husbandry 
class and the senior class-.

Zanndn Bench was accidentally hurt 
by a car running over the upper part 
o f her arm, resulting in a broken arm 
and a bruised body, has been absent 
from school.

Each group of the reporters o f the 
ninth grade have now n ported and ilic 
first group will report again this week.

Ernice Await has been absent from 
eshool for the past few weeks on ac
count of illness.

Til« Pl/eirn class wont on ii picnic to 
the river last Monday. The contest 
closed and Alton Clark’s side won.

la s t  Friday afternoon, the baseball 
team went to Llano and played the lirst 
.team of that school. The game resulted 
in n 15 to 4 victory for IJano. Will- 
inunn, Lang, Kyger and Dees scored 
for Mason. Hard hitting on the part of 
Llano and n few errors on the part of 
Mason eoused the result. Beyer and 
I jingo twirled for Mason. Fritz Stengel 
showed up especially well for Mason 
und Currie for IJauo.

Mason and Brady will play a game 
of base ball on the local diamond to
morrow, Friday. The Mason Concert 
Band will play at the game.

A student-faculty meeting was held 
in room 1 on Wednesday morning.

Capps, going south, plunged into each 
other. The a«*cident i-ould have lieen 
easily avoided, according to those w it
nessing it. but it seems that neither 
of the drivers were pnylng very much 
attention to the road and did not no
tice the other one approaching until too 
late to avoid the collision. We are in- mi outlay o f but $1450 to the hoard.
furniod the car o f Mr. Grotf-’s was dam-1 -----------------------
ag»*d considerable while Mr. Capps' “THE OLD NEST” AT STAR OPERA 
enr, was not much worst* o f from It \ HOUSE, FRIDAY, APRIL 21ST 
Fortunately no one was hurt or in-1 
J n red.

__________________ The home of Dr. Horace A nt bon is
BABY GIANTS OF FRED’BURG !,he « 'e rn ge  American small town 

LOSE IN  GAME HERE SUNDAY j  ho,u<‘- Mr*- Anthon is the average
- - - - - - - - -  j hardworking mother whose time aud

Last Sunday afternoon a game o f mind are occupied with the cares of
baseball was played on the local her household and her six children,
grounds between a team from Freder- who range in age from one to fourteen 
ickslnirg that stvied then selves as * he years. In this home are shown nil the 
Baity Giants aud a team picked up in ,little  comedies and tragedies thnt oc- 
.ind around M i i m .ii 'H e  gnnu was re- cur in all families and that *o into the 
ported ns tu n c iij out 10 to s victor;.- making o f a home— the oi l nest, 
lor the team lepresenti* g Mason. Ma- j x h t . ,,u les t son  iH k U le1  in  t rul] loa.| 
son lias not yet g j ‘ *>*n a team oignn-1 wrook. Another son grows up to Ite i> 
i>«;i and is lniiiil.t prepnr»*«! iiru-.-itih typical small-town sj*ort. an idling, 
od games, hut there nre so-vrai ••'*'1 ; pool-pinyiug. pilfering youth, « h » -  
n!nyeis around the town that got to- j sni;ii[ thefts finally cause his father 
get her in order to give tl.e boys from J t0 disown him and senu him > ut into 
"Ir ltztow n  a gntn • and it w-.i h' seem ,fhe world. The eldest daughter, Kate, 
from the score that a pretty go *1 team marries and goes to New Yo-k. r.nd his
was raked together, or else the lioys | pi-other, Frank goes to Paris to study
tr-ni Fmlerloltdmrg were rather weak , rt Kmily, the baby grows o woman- 
on ulay'ng hall. |hood at home, and after promising

>Xn‘".»i ball players nre i,*nv on the j never to leave mother, suddenly elopes 
verge <f organizing n team cud if t M v !and KoeH „broad with her young 1ms- 
d-*ve’<-p with mue' rap dty it is likely 'hand.
no ii-111 'e  alile to si b uen sui 

in » in the near intere.
real

P»
Mother is now left alone in the old

nest. Father goes on with the humdrum
trying life  o f the country doctor, hut
mother now old and careworn, spends
nil of her time in the empty house.
longing for her children and trying to

. live Over again the old memories. Her
for this vicinity for the year 1921 was . . . . .  . ____ ___, ... t. . i birthday comes and goes without the

children remembering it until days a f

1922 RAINFALL 18 ALREADY  
OVER HALF OF FALL FOR 1921

It will be remhered that the rainfall

but little more than 13 inches, and at 
cording to the guage at the Mason Na terwards. They are all busy with their 
tional Bank, the total p r e c ip i t a t io n :^ ,^  ^  ^
for this year. 1922, amounts to «.«7  thlllk o f nloth(M.
inches and we have about eight and a
half months o f the year left. This 
year's rain has all fallen si.-ice the 25tl. 
o f March with the exception of three- 
tenths o f an inch thnt fell on January 
9th.

Here's how the record was given to 
us :
January 9th 30 The breaking mother heart is partially

' consoled by the furtive return of her

Once 1 m. now a successful lawyer, 
telegraph suddenly that he will be 
home for a few days. There is great 
excitement in the old home; Mother 
prepares n magnificent dinner, hut i t  
the last moment the son wires thnt 
business will prevent him from coming

March 25th ........ ........f .... .................92 j
March 28th ................ ....................... 03 wayward son. Jim, who needs money,
March 29th 1 05 he *«.'*. to ship his cattle to market.
Mnn-h with i i  s l" ‘ Rives 1dm all her jewels, and he
April 3rd 87 n'vn.v without seeing his father.

April 4th .......................................  1.87 !
April «tii ;v> e0,le t0 l>od- feeling tragically her Ione-

Total ...................................... 6.07!

ly life, she is awakened from a night
mare l»y the sudden ent a nee o f Tom.

I He embrace« her: the door opens. and 
>!«.< Heinrich, who lias Men teach- all the children rush in. There is a ten

der scene of reconciliation between Jim 
and Knthcr Anthon, and t ie  picture 
closes with n beautiful message to all 
sons and dnug: *ers.

The large loving cup, which was o f 
fendi as a prize hy the Mason Com*- 
mercinl Club to the rural school in M a
son county, which w n tin* largest nuin 
M r of points at the Interseholawth 
League Meet, is now on exhibition at 
this place aud it is snid the cup is t<>- 
M  awarded to the Peters Prairie 
school, although the Mason Commerciai 
flu ii has not yet had a meeting sine* 
tin* meet *vus held.

We are informed also that the M a
son County Teachers’ Associatici 
awarded a loving eup to tin* ruraW 
school of the county that wor. the most 
points in the literary contests o f th<- 
Interscbolastic Mague Meet. This cut
is now on display in the window o f 
the First State Bank, and the Ni*ws is 
informell this cup is also to M  in cus- 
toda.v of the Peters Prairie School fo r  
the Hinveeding rear.

It Is announced these cups are only 
awarded to the schools winning the 
largest mi,« M r of peints each year 
hut In the event any one school wine- 
them for thiee years in su.cession, tl«* 
cii|.-ifc tl***n to become their perE»fifH*ii.- 
prop« rty.

J. W. OWENS HERE THIS W E E K ; 
EXPECTS TO START BUS SOON

J. W. Owens, organizer o f the fhn«» 
Angeio-San Antonio Bus Line, was in 
Mason the first o f the week en route to 
Sail Angelo from San Antonio on busi
ness in connection with his line. He- 
state«! he expected to is* aide to start 
his line in operation within a very short 
time Imt was :it present threshing out 
all matters pertaiuing to the establish
ing o f stations at intervening towns, 
along the route. Mr. Owens say* his 
motor vehicles are aMut ready fo r  
him Silt! ho hue' a ¡« in te r  at work put 
ting tile lettering he desired on tin 
ars. Tliis gentleman stat«*«l he could 

have his line already in operation if 
it had lH*en his obJ«*«*t to get it into 
.peration at the earliest possible mo
ment. hut he says he* is willing to take 
more time about getting startesl in or
der to have all details arranged so n<- 
interruptions will <«ccur afterwards 
that might necessitate a lav off.

ZENADA BEACH RAN OVER
BY CAR; HAS ARM BROKEN

I«ast Friday afternoon, shortly after 
four o'clock, little Miss Zennila Beach, 
niue-year-old daughter o f Dr. and Mrs-. 
\V. W. Beach, was ran over by a Vont 
car and su«taine>d two breaks in het- 
arm and çee-eheel a numlier of minor 
bruises about the body. The child was 
riding her bicycle at the* time and wa* 
in the net o f going Mhind a truck that 
had lieen left standing on Main .street 
near where Broad Street intersects it. 
and as she «nine from Mhtnd the truck 
a Ford car, M ing driven by the Cun
ningham children, turned into Broad 
Street and struck her. knocking her 
down anil passing over her body.

It Is said tin* injurii*s ree*eivi*d by (be
little i-irl are not considered dangerous 
al tills time, although indications were- 
f i r  a few days she might M  internally 
hurt. The arm was broken in two* 
places above the elMw and the hone* 
Mtween the breaks is said to have be*<*i. 
crushed. Word from the Bench bome- 
vopterday was that she is getting along- 
nl«?ely and able to be up for the first 
lime since the accident.

WM. HOFMANN IS SHIPPING
CAR OF MOHAIR THIS WERK

'Mrs. Ivouia C. Loring returiiesl home 
Inst Saturday from Austin, where she 
spent a short time last we*ek having 
some dental work done.

ing s«-Iuk)1 the past term at Sublime 
ne'iir Hnlletsville, arrivenl in Mason rc- 
«•ently to spend the «uii*-ner montle- 
with his jmrents, Rev. anil Mrs. M. 
Heinrich. He was accompanied by a 
friend. Victor Ruchanek, who will 
probably remain iu Mason for the sum
mer.

It is stated that Wm. Hofmam\ lo- 
c l l  wool and mohair buyer, has a car
load o f mohair on hand which he has. 
Mught of Mns«>n county goat men. ami 
is preparing to ship this out this we**k 
to Llano. We are informed the mohair 
which Mr. llofmann is sending out o f  
here has been Mught hy him at an 
,average price o f ahont 31 «suits per 
pound.

A sufficient t'.uitiMr o f motor trucks 
were «(•«vssilile t.o get the mohair to  
tin* railroad in one day. The trucks 
were loaded yesterday afternoon and 
went to Llano today.

It is reported that Mrs. Ismis Ilaas- 
per Is numMred among those on the 
sick list.

Miss Genevieve King return«*«! home 
Sunday afternoon from a week-end vis
it. with Misses Hazel and Claire Har- 
gon at Llano.
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TH E  F i s k  P r e m i e r  

Tread is a tire which 
yields an honest, generous 
measure of service at a low 
price.

See this tire and compare 
with any at a competing 
price. It is your best pur
chase if you want a low- 
priced tire.

It is a FiskTire.and is Fisk 
character clear through.

T h ere ’s a Fisk T ire  o f extra  value 
in  every size, fo r  car, truck 

, o r  speed wagon

N i l W - F U  P r w » l « * S I S . * »  
S 0 *3 l ,-No«-8fcUF»bric . M.U 
M iS S - E it n - P Ir  W - T o ,  37.85 
3#xS > ,-8 il Plr No.-SkW

Cllnrher CcH . . 17.M 
M sSH -B U -P Ir Nek-Skid

Ceed Slriisht Side IMS 
S i s «  —Sis-Pljr Noe-Skid

Cord • • 33.10
S3 s «  -Nee-Skid Cord . . 30.»
53 s «W-Noa-Skid Coed . . 30.00
54 s «1 ,—Noe-Skid Cord . . «1.00
55 s S -Noe-Skid Cord . . 51.50

J » Hi I>.
T im e  to  R e -t ire T  

iB u r  P le b i

FISE
TIRES
e .  1 tg <  ¿  "v.

STIMULANT AIDS SOME HENS

Irò Of 
lo* aAct Dumpish a Littla Poppor 

W ill Brae« Thom Up.

(Prepared bjr the UnlOed Btatee Depart meat
et Aorlculture.)

A flock of laying hens In good health 
has no need for condiments, say 
poultryinen of the United States De
partment of Agriculture. A hen whose 
digestive apparatus Is In good work
ing order needs no more stimulation 
for egg production than Is provided by 
a good, well-balanced ration, proper 
care and housing. But when hens are 
off their feed and look dumpish a little 
Jigger of pepper or something of the 
sort In the ration may cause her to 
pick up and run on all cylinders 
again."

Various snappy and pungent condi
ments are used for the purpose, but 
the following mixture has been found 
as good as any and may be made up 
by the flock owner at low cost: Mix 
equal parts of ground red pepper, 
ground allspice, ground ginger and 
ground cloves, and one-half part of 
ground fenugreek seed. Many of the 
condiments sold to flock owners are 
largely filler and sell for a high price. 
In the mixture given there Is nothing 
hut the essentials. A tablespoonful 
of the mixture In 2 quarts of moist 
mash 2 or 3 times a week or a tea- 
spoonful In 1 quart daily should be

K R IT T A M )  VEGETABLE EXPLOSION OF MIELI. KLM  M  ED
K1TKS AKE SUSPENDED LOSS OF EYE TO MERCI R Í MAN

Washington— Increases in freight 
“ sites ranging from 7c to Pc |w>r loo 
pounds on fruit and vegetable puck- 
■ ges. which Western railroads propose 
o make effw tive April 20. wen» sit*- 

-peneded by the Interstate Commerce 
•Vuuinission Frida> until Aug. 1*. 
•ending investigation as to tbeir rens- 

• »nubility. The heavier charges would 
lave affected all consignments to Ar

kansas. Colorado. Illinois. Indiana. 
Iowa. Kansas. Michigan. Minnesota. 
Missouri. Nebraska. New Mexico. 
North DaVotn, South Dakota. I'tiili. 
iVisconsIn and Wyoming. They applied 
*rom jsiints of origin in Arkansas, II- 
inois, Indiana. Louisiana. Missoiri. 

■ •klahonia. Texas. Tenrwss»»»» and Ken- 
itck i.

•lack Bell of Mercury was lirought 
to Hrownwoisl Sunday for surgical 
(nutrient made nec_»ssim bv reus« n of 
an accident that «sx-urrtsl Sunday 
morning. Mr. Hell was placing a shell 
in :■ shotgun and ns the shell wits 
rather stubborn he gave ¡I a hefty 
punch with the attachments usisi for 
loading tic» magazine, and tin- shell 
exploded. The charge went backward 
pie«-es o f the shell entering one of the 
eyes e f Mr. Hell, it being necessary to 
remove the eye. which wits dota» by 
Hrownwoisl surgeons. A part of the 
shell was found in the «»ye Util.— 
Hrowitwissl Bulletin.

CHICKENS

Don't Kssp a Rooster— Hons Lay Bet
tor Without tho Pretence of a Male 
Bird.

fed until the birds are back In good
order.

It in not good practice for poultry- ' 
men to feed these things when the 1 
flock Is In good appetite. When feed ! 
attracts hens little more can be done 
to stimulate the egg organs.

TURKEYS LAY EARLY IN DAY

* 3 $

-Came AHee, ye« knur 
Mother told uie are going to 
have Kellogg’* Corn Flake* 
ter lunch. And that e the 
kind I like to oat about a 
whole baa ol, because they 
ain’t tough to aatl Coma 
an an’ hurry upl”

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
are a taste-thrill 
at meals or any time

That’s because Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are so 
deliciously flavored— the Kellogg flavor that is 
known all over the civilized world! You, as 
well as the little folks, can eat great bowlfuls of 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes day after day— and each 
sunny-brown, crispy, crunchy spoonful thrills 
the taste as though it was the first!

r

Put Kellogg’s in comparison with imitation 
corn flakes! Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are never 
tough or leathery or hard to eatl They are all- 
the-time crisp, all-the-tine good! Don’t miss 
such enjoyment!

Insist upon Kellogg’s in the R E D  and 
G R EEN  package that bears the signature of 
W . K. Kellogg, originator of Corn Flakes! 
N O N E  A R E  G E N U IN E  W IT H O U T  IT !

D on 't io rg t t ,  K E L LO G G 'S  
Com Flakes are made by tht 
folks who give you the JUN• 
GLELa ND  Moving Pictures. 
Coupon inside every package 
of KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes 
explains bow you esn obtain 
another copy o l J U N G L E • 
LAND.

1 toastêd
CORN

% flake?

Ü IJ|§J

C O R N F L A K E S
Alio maker« of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES tad 
KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked aad kraaMod

I f  you want Ihc best in G rw ries . 
xiul more for rash. lra«l«» with E. Lem- 

tuirg A Hro.

I f  you have chickens to sell, don’t 
fail to get my prices.
31-tf J. J JOHNSON

Broodinea* Can Be Discouraged by 
Confining Hens in Coop With 

Slat Bottom.

WATCH FOR INFERTILE EGGS

Take in the picture show at the S-ar 
»pern House ttu-fc Friday anti Satur
Say night. Show -tarts at 7 : jr> o’clock.

We have a hig line of Binghams.
ranging in price Iront lUc up. E. Lun- 
burg A Dro.

Fresh cement at R. Groooe's.

How about your subscription t 
'he News have you advanced h 
for another year*

mmwwwmwtffwwmnrmmmmwmwmnimmm: 

©HAS. B IERSCH W AbE
REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885 

i t l A S O N  : : : : T E X A S

D AILY  SAN A N TO N IO -B R A D Y  BUS LINE! 
V IA  FREDERICKSBURG A N D  M ASON

Leave Union Bus Station, IBS East Travis St., 6 a. m.; arrive at Mason] 
12?15; arrive Brady, 3 p. m. le ste  Queen Hotel, Brady, t  a. m.; arrive] 
Mason II r<N» a. m. : arrive San Antonio, 6 p. m. Fare, $9, round trip,] 

' *16. Intermediate points in proportion. Mason Headquarters at Maaon| 
Drug Company No. 1.

(Prepared by the United States Depart- ' 
ment o ( Agriculture.)

Turkey liens can easily be broken 
o f their broodiness by confining them 
for two or three «lays to a coop with 
a slot bottom. They will mate soon 
after being let out o f the coop and 
begin laying in about a week. The 
first two or three eggs of a litter are 
usually laid at the rate o f one every 
other day. after which the hens ordi
narily lay every day until they are 
broody, although sometimes they skip 
«me day before laying the last egg of 
a litter. j

There Is no particular time of day ! 
when a turkey hen lay*, hut most of 
the eggs are laid In the morning, say 
poultry specialists in the United States j 
Department o f Agriculture. The fo l
lowing dates o f laying and lengths of 
time remaining on the nest were ob- ; 
talned by watching a turkey hen dur
ing the laying season, and are typical:

Tim* of Time of 
Date laying leaving neat

March 37 .................. 1:00 p. m...... 4:00 p. m.
March »  ................ U :00 a. m......1:00 p. m
March 11 ........3:30 a. m.. 10:00 a. m.
April 1 ................... 11:00 a. m.....1:00 p.m.
April 3 ...................  t oo p. ........1:00 p. m.
April I ...................11:00 a. m......13:1» p. m.
April « ...................  1:10a. m......*:*0a. m.
April S ...................  »H » a. m......I : « p .  si
April 0 ...................  >:0S a. m......3:00 p. m.
April T ................... 3:00a. m..... 1:00p. m.
April I ....................10:00 a. m......1:00 p. m.
April » ....................10:30 a. m..... 1:00p. m
April 10 .................. 10:00 a. m......0:00 p. m.
April U .................. 1040 a. m......0:0»  p. m.
April 13 ..................7:10 a. oa.......................
April 1«  .......................................................

dust received the meat beautiful tv  
of Neckwear far spring. E. 
*

In Hatching Poultryman Has No Sat 
Rule to Follow in Operating

His Incubator.

I'oultryincn should test their eggs be
fore putting tliem under n lien or in 
an incubator and take out nil eggs 
which are unlikely to produce good 
chicks. It Is not inferred, however, 
that Infertile eggs may be selected out 
for incubation. There Is no known 
method except by incubation of de
termining whether nn egg Is fertile 
or Infertile.

LITTER FOR POULTRY HOUSE

Chaff and Refuse From Hayloft lo 
Preferred ae Seed« Are Most^ 

Invigorating.

The best litter for the floor of pool- 
try houses and coops is the chaff and 
refuse from the hayloft. Hayseeds 
themselves are small, but Invigorating, 
and much of the benefit derived from 
them Is due to the work induced by 
the seeds.

PRISON POPULATION IS STEAM  
I.Y INCREASING

Austin. Texas.—The iiumlier o f State 
convicts is constantly increasing, ac
cording to the dally prison reports filed 
with the Governor, and the total Is 
higher than in a number o f years. The 
total on hand Thursday was 3,358. In 
former years the total was around 4,Ota. 
hut within the past ten years the total 
has been closer to 3,000.

A statement o f the location o f the 
convicts, as reported to the Governor, 
fo llow s:

in Huntsville prison 427; in insane 
asylums 17: Harlem Farm 281; East- 
ham 281; Imperial 352; Ramsey 468; 
Wynne 105; Goree 08; Cyemens 387: 
Ferguson 138: Retrieve 128; Dorrlng- 
ton 165; Blue Ridge 167; Senior 83 and 
Blakely 104.

I tin always in the market for fat 
bogs and chicken* Get my prices. J. J. 
Johnson. 81-tf.

Underwood and Remington ribbons 
at News Office for 80 cents.

CARD OF THANKS
To all the dear friends whose deeds 

of kindness and soul sympathies were 
so treeiy and lovingly given during our 
late bereavement we wish to offer our 
sincere gratitude.

O. W. KOPP AND WIFE
V. L. DURST AND FAMILY*
W. II. BAXTER AND FAMILY

If You Own a Car—
We want you to knew that we in  her« te give yea 

overhauling, gasoline, ell—jost fall us and yea’ll get 

right price.

Let us give year ear n tberoogh overhauling ae that 

the rend this spring ns geni ne

reni service nt the

yea can pot It aa

Fer the Rent Car Deeters, can rhea« No. It.

MAYO’S GARAGE
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Tdasoxv
(Established 1877

M. D. LORI NO & I. K. LARU1MORB, 
Editors and Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

■ntered at Mason Post Office as sec
ond-class mail matter. Absorbed Ma- 
■on County Star and Fredonia Kicker 
Nov. 21, 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
Bepteml>er 27, 1912.

Notice o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission la made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will lie charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

AD VERTIS ING  RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7Vi 
ceuta per line per Issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year ______________________  $1.50

All ada placed in this paper, will be

FRAUD IN FOUND IN  MONEY 
PLANT

I Forcipi) Advertising Reprecentc'ivc ] 
I THE AMERICAN PRF^S ASSOCIATION ,

W ARNED FROM UNIVERSITIES

Students in the German universities 
nave an ««•ganballoti as such that et.- 
ahles them to express as a class their 
opinion cn any subject and they have 
Just issued a peculiar proclamation. It 
is addressed to tlie boys who, bavin, 
compl te l their courses in what eor- 
responds to our preparatory schools, 
are planning to enter the universities. 
The youug men already in those Insti
tutions sa.v, in effect, “ Don't eoure her-', 
but go to work at once, for so Germany 
can best be served.”  This may or may 
not he good advice. It ilepe:i«is cn how 
desperate is Germany’s I in mediate ne)>d 
o f manual lulsir and on how well she 
can stand the growing up of a genera
tion for the most or a large part de
prived o f the sort of education to which 
that country owed the greater part of 
its (Mist glory and reputation. And if 
the students already In the universi
ties are right, why do they theiiisolviH 
not take their own ndvice, abandon 
their studii*s and hunt joiis in factories, 
shops ami on the farms? They .uiniit 
that their parents arc U;a\ il.v burdenc I 
by their imdiitciuuic.' and that In many 
casi>s the funds that can l»c provided 
for them are inn<le<|iuile. Vet tlicy 
seemingly desire m d ¡iiP'tid to stick .t 
out where they iir°. Even before ¡lie 
war there was calk in Germany nbcul 
the university students as lieing tin 
numerous— that It would l«e hotter f»>r 
the conn r.v If sf.-.o o f them were less 
ambitious for higher education and 
would become self-supporting by pro
ductive lea istry at an earlier age Hint 
this demand should he stronger nov i i 
explicable hut It is strange that it 
should fie voiced by uud'*rg?ndnr.te«. 
— New York Times.

Wiishingtoii, April 8.— A demand for 
an explanation o f tlie order to close tin* 
bureau of engraving and printing de
velops! the following <|iialltled state
ment from the treasury department to
day :

"The statements apiieariiig in the 
ncwspniiers to the effect that a vast 
volume o f duplicate Iannis and other 
securities have ln*en fraudulently is
sued and arc in circulation are wholly 
witliout foundation. There has been no 
evidence developed o f any such situa
tion either in the bureau of engraviug 
and printing or elsewhree in the treas
ury deiwrtment.”

Un officially, it is admitted that evi
dence of fraud in the duplication of 
Lilierty Isiiids, large notes and stamps 
litis been discovered. The extent of 
these frauds is unknown.

The first step taken by the treas
ury officials to check up was to direct 
the large federal reserve units through
out tlie country to verify as far as jios- 
«ihle tlie lists o f Liberty bends held by 
big estates and trust funds. This hives- 
tigHtiou was confined to the first issue 
o f lilierty Isnids hearing 3 1-2 per cent, 
which are not subject to income tax 
Reports on this angl > o f the investiga
tion are not yet all in. but sufficient 
has Iteen learned, it is said, fully to 
justify the drastic move male when 
the bureau o f engirt ing and printing 
was ordered closei' Friday night 
An investigation o f the holdings of 

the Marshall Field ••state is said to 
have revealed the existence o f frauds 
.n ».iiierty bond«* hut the extent o f the 
duidicatioii is md d scloscd.

Severe winds were exp*-rieia'il in 
iiuiny portions o f AA’est Texas lust Sat
urday uioriiing and the winds turned 
Into cyclones in places. A  news «lis. 
|>atch of the Kth from Dnlln* gives the 
following report o f deaths and injur«».! : 

Ituiiiiells county, near Itowena. Tex., 
9 dead and 20 injured.

Dplin. ( ’al)aban county, t den i. 20 
injured.

Elect in. 1 dead, several in hired. 
tTehurne, Tex.. 1 deuNI, 1 inured 
l.awlon. okln.. 2 dead. 1* Injured. 
Cisco. Tex.. 2 injured.
Dallas, 5 injiiriil.
Ranger, Tex,. 3 injurid.
AATiitewrlght, T “ \ . 1 hi.uired.
Keho, Tex.. 0 Injured.
Hrcckenridge, Tex. 3 Injur«. I 
Graham, Tex., 1 injured.
■lollliseii end Slept,ei.s eounlies each 

report«>d damage to $500.(M'fi,

CHICKENS

I f  you liave chickens to sell, don’t 
fail to get my prices.
31-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

-V -

Yes, we have been having lots of 
m u , hut the strong winds we bar«* 
been having has _ done much damage 
and have dried out quite a hit o f the 
moisture.

•M*C*N*

Patience is a great virtue, especially | 
to those who Invested heavily in Ger- ’ 
man marks when they were quoted 
around four cents.— Columbus Dispatch

*M*C*N* I

AVheu a man stands aside to let a 
woman board a street ear you can’t tell 
whether it Is chivalry or curiosity.— 
Bali Ip.«ire News.

*M*C*N*

Jbe Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany has announced a 2 cent reduction 
in gcsollne. The prl*.*e now being 18 
cents a gallon.

•M*C*N*

The High School Building at Hills
boro was recently destroyed by fire. 
The loss Is estimated at $50,000 witht 
$19,500 Insurance. The hulldli# was 

'^ected in 1914. |

B it« SPRINGS IS  GODFATHER
FOR F IR S T  PARK RABV

Big Springs, Texas.— Tlie Big Spring 
<’handier o f Commerce was called on 
to serve as godfather to a baby girl 
horn at the free tourist auto park, 
March 31.

Miss Shirley Klnine Nell AA'amhsgan 
is tlie name of the first auto park lathy. 
One o f the names honors Miss Nell 
Hatch, secretary o f the Chamber of 
Commerce. The little girl was present
ed with a gold necklace by the Cham- 
lier o f Commerce. The parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. AV. A. AA'amhsgan, were en route 
from New Orleans for a visit in F-os 
Angeles.

Judgment dissolving the receivership 
of the L ittle Motor Kar Company and 
turning over the projierty o f th • com- 
pany to the trustees was entered by 
Judge J. E. Gilbert in the Sixty- 
Eighth District C urt In Dallas Fri
day. The receivership was created in 
April. 1920

*M *C*N*
State Senator, F. M. Gibson, died at 

his home in Bonham on the 6th.

J. D. Eckart, Praa.
E. O. Kothtnann, V . P.

W . E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, A ss ’t C ’r.

N O. 1 2 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A R K  *

<*>e oqn ploaso you also. TTfcatj too? 
CXPITXL STOCK « ~ $25.000.00

OSCAR S R A G U V T
H. S. WOOD  
F B TR R  / O R B A R

R  W . K O T H M A R R
R  O.
/. D. RCKRRT

I  NEW S IN BRIEF IN *
* NEARBY TO W NS *
* #

(From Llano News)

AVni. Orr returned to Houston Tues
day, where he goes for medical atten
tion. Mr. Orr underwent an operation 
in Houston some few weeks ugo. and 
was doing nicely but was forced to re
turn this week uud it is to he hoped 
that within a few days he will return 
to Llano soiiud and well.

S. D. Rountree and w ife left in their 
car Sunday for Bartlett at which place 
Mr. Rountree will enter business. Their 
household goods were shipiied the first 
o f the week.

Tuesday morning while buildMif a 
fire at an early hour, G. AV. Byfield 
was struck with paralysis aud has been 
in a very serious condition since that 
time. He was apparently some better 
yesterday and relatives and friends 
are sincerely hoping that be will re
cover.

r r  H K K  D O * t> > IH H » (  O i.CO O O  'X (M > {H »«H »O ö O tK W flO O O O O O < K H M

W . R  JO R D A R

(From Brady Sentinel)

Judge E. P. U*a last Friday tendered 
his resignation to the commissioners' 
court us county attorney for McCul
loch county, after having served in the 
capacity for three years. Mr. Lea left 
Saturday night for Orchard, Texas, 
where he will make his home, (fid age 
and feeble health were the cause o f his 
resignation, according to Mr. Lea and 
selling out everything here he goes to 
the home o f one o f his daughters for a 
much misled rest.

Win. AVilinian. formerly o f Mason, 
and a brother of Ed aud Chas. Will- 
man. well known iiere, has lieeu trans
form ! to the 1< m -ul post o f  tie« * from East- 
land. when- lie lias liecu oil the jiostal 
force for the i»a*t few years. Mr. Will- 
man is a most geuial and pleasant 
young uiun and will no doubt lie a 
valuable addition to the loeal force. 
The addition o f Mr. AA’ illniau brings the 
force iqi to tlie irlgim il st»**ngth. on«* 
man having l«ccu laid o ff by tin* |Kist- 
« nice ilcpnrtiiicni last fa!!, a, «! the 
authority for the adding «.f another 
man Is weleonosi by i ’le'linasiei tiea- 
SfMii. who lias Ik i-,1 nuiiiiiiu tin* «fiLo 
• li irt o f sufficient help.

Sam T. AVtssI lias this week opemil 
a new hardware store in the building 
formerly ocettpicd by the J. C. Harbor 
store oh the south sid..* of thi* sqnnr • 
and next to the city hail. Mr. AA'ood 
stall's that he will earn  a full tine «if 
bar« I ware and racket goods and as so« n 
us <arpenttr* can get to work the u*a- 
Jor part of the front ol the building 
will be ««it out and large folding doors 
installed showing from the sbh .¡•alk 
nn unobstructed view of the interior 
and tile stock. Mr. Wu<»*l stilted that tin* 
name o f the new business would i«e the 
"AA’ ide Open Hardware Store.”

Since the filling o f Luke Shropshire 
the part week a sto«'k ol fish have lieeu 
ordered from the State fish untch-ry at 
San .Alnrcos which ure exjiected to ar
rive within a short while in charge o f n 
government caretaker who w ill place 
the fish in the lake. A.» the time the 
flsli were ordered Ed and Howard 
Broad also made application for fish to 
stock the big tank on their ranch.

The fish for stocking lakes and 
streams are furnished free by the gov
ernment and transported to their des
tination in care i f  a special man.

(From Brady Standard

Sterling Horusby, aged 85 and his 
9-year-old son lost their lives in tlie 
raging waters o f the Colorado rive» 
about 9 o'clock AA’ednesday morning, 
when they attempted with team aud 
wagon to ford the river at the Cham
pion crossing. The river was on a_4- 
toot rise at the time, and going higher, 
and the swift current swept the team 
ofT its feet, the team being also drown
ed. A party aliout 100 yards lielow the 
crossing heard the cries for help, but 
was unable to do anything to rescue the 
struggling man and boy. Up to yester
day noon the bodies had not yet been 
recovered.

The Hornsby family have lived on D. 
C. Randal’s place since December 28rd. 
A w ife and four children survive.

L I V A C A r B —

THE M ILLION $ LIVER MEDICINE. 
Colds, Chills, Fever, Kidneys, Aching 
i ll over. All druggists. RED LABEL. 44

We run 
price. E.

en quality an i lew in 
ft Bro.

3 . £>atv$e
Dealer in 

GALVANIZED (INTERNS, T IN  

ROOFING, FLUES, GUTTER

ING, GASOLINE ENGINES, 

W INDM ILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, 

PUMP CYLINDERS, P IPE  F IT 

TING, BATH TUBS, M ILK  

COOLERS, STEEL CEILING, 

ETC. REPAIRING OF A L L  

KINDS DONE ON SHORT NO

TICE.

80flHCHOHOHM00O00CHCH8OI

FROM NEW S FILES 
OF 25 YEARS A G O

Mrs. Theo. AViedeman, o f Mason, Is 
visiting her son, Dr. R. A. AVeldetuan, 
and wife.— Brownwood Bulletin.

From Mason News, April 16, 1897:
I

The sales o f Alabama pig iron in 
Etn-««|ie during the first quarter of this 
y,»ar amounts to 30,000 tons.

AA’urd McMurray returned Tuesday 
from Milburn, where he went with 
Chas. Marti.i's cow o «tfit.

D. II. Blckeubach lias ta'Cii appointed 
road overseer o f the town.

Jacob Sehuessier and daughters. 
Misses Carrie and Mary, left Monday 
for Brownwood for a fe-.v weeks' visit.

Mrs. Peter Bickenlwch, who has been 
quite sick, is now much improved.

G. L  Btirnhtrtu iiussed through here 
AV«*ln«'sday with a fine hunch o f horses 
for his ranch.

Miss Ella Hofmann will g«i to San 
Antonio next week to attend a uinsi«- 
school.

Horn to Mr. und Mrs. Henry Simon, 
a Imy, on the 7tli.

>1. A'. I ’.-iilgcs and 1» Do- l<\ Sr., will 
ntt 'iu' tin' G. A. R. convention at II«' is- 
ton next week.

A III* Ilia tile cilibirch that ¡111- quite 
sick  this week nr«* AA'ui. Posey's. AH»'rt 
Mi'tzgcr's. J. M. Holcomb's. John Li's- 
i«'’s. M. F ilto 'i’s. II. Pucker's, Dr. 

Hazes, Chas. Bierschwale's, j .  AV. 
AA'hite's and AV. N. Morrow’s.

Max Martin has gone to the Terri
tory with cattle and will be joined by 
his w ife and they will >iietiil the sum
mer more.

Miss Iauira Purdy and Adilplt Ilou- 
rii-li will ho married at the In-hri-es 
seinsil l ottse next Thursday.

Card.* are cut for the redding <>f 
Miss ( i.rrle l-cmhtirg in ' Mr. Ben 
Il-vrster, v-». Hi overt is t* t a t ;  |la»e 
on the 2>'th.

J. AV. White sold his team of Imy 
ponies at Brownwood for $100.

Miss Ratio Ricks left Thtusdav for 
Austin to visit Miss Georgia McGuire.

Tom Brito and family, o f St. Louis, 
are here visiting his brother. Clias 
Brito.

The little infant laughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. II. Pucker died, on the 13th and 
was buried in th« Gooch cemetery

Miss Effte Camel eeteitliluod a num
ber o f young friends last Friday night. 
Those pr.seot w.r«» Misses Ada Gar
ner. Bertha Todd, Fintna ( ’henuult, 
May aud Ruth Hamilton. Ivy and 
Lydia Murray Anna and Ft he! Allman. 
Minnie and Fay Hey, Mollle King. 
L illy McReynolds, Clara Sands. Flor 
ence Fell more, Markie Miller, Sophie 
Leslie, Messrs. Jo.ir. and Ervin«« Mayo, 
Paul Allen, Arthur Ila js , Tun Teuco 
Christopher, AVill nnd Jim Lcf.bnig. 
Nelson Allman, Henry Keller, Orb 
Staj l.o i. Dee I ’pyie. G« ••. I^sii«-. A*-es 
Smith, Marvin Hunter, Y.rilson i '  * 
Jr.. Holmes I mole.

Th« following parties -pent S a tu r 'tr  
and »unda.v on « « river: R. C. Dw'll 
and v, Ifi'. F. Sclineg and w ifi1, W. sc*

Ada C iner, Duitua I'hcmmlr, B i t ’ *w 
Tod«1 Mi-ssrs. > •« *1 Klo» k. E. <». 
bead, 'V i.' Garin r.

15 Years Ago In M w c o

^roii» M usimi News, April l ì .  T90T;‘

Emil Fostel has a new !» >y at ifi::-- 
house o f wl.i<j he is «iu te pr«*»:d.

i«tt< KiKM'k anil family -.rri-«*d her»-• 
Friday from Austin for a visit o f t it  
days with relatives uud friinds.

AA'alter Schreiner was here Monday . 
returnliii' from Brady, where he shii»- 
IK* l out ab« ut eight thousand head oi 
st •et ».

Win. Hofiiiaiin Innight o f D. Koth 
munii 12i b ud of son i, will: lands tit 
$4 (if.

Max I oeffi« r, Iah* Felert. Mi ski- - 
N e llie  I emluirg und Laura Grosso and:' 
Mrs. P. AV. Ehel enjoyed an outing oit. 
the river or. Woduosiay o f Lis week. 
aAlonzo Keller, of I-oyal Valli v, l»a- 

solil out id*’ httslnoss oml will go t< 
Mexico next month.

Ralph Carter reports catching a rt. . 
im iiiii iI ti*li a fo\v days age.

Mr. Frio st )!o*'mnnn it’ d Mi-* l.»ni 
Ke««T  were tun rri« si Wednesday e «e -  
uing at tlie I.utberan church. Rev. (*. 
Ziehe -iffii.iat« u.

Otto Schmidt was poison-si Tu.*sda> 
from eating « amusi meat, and was quit-, 
sick for several hours.

John Keller was hero Saturday nudA 
infoimeli us that the Post Office us 
Ilctlwigs Hill would he sus|«oinled ot. - 
Mr.v 15th.

Geo. Tcdd is now 'oeuteil n» Ei Pus« 
«P e r  s|iendiiig the past year in M«*r 
••ma.

A. 1*. Rudder was here Saturday 
saying g*««mI bye to his friends, as he 
ami family are preparing to move to- 
Eden.

It will pay to see where you can buy» 
more for your money at these time**. 
We are just a little lewer on high grad« 
merchandise than you pay for swomk- 
elsewhere. E. Lem burg ft

it nt R.

Visit our fountain; we always s a t is 
fy. Sunshine Confectionery.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office*.

FR B 8C R IPT M I  
Accurately campo« 

night at Macon Drue C a

You will And our Dress Goods in alt' 
the lending shades and material, at tho- 
very lowest price. E. l-emburg & Bro.

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES fU E
I tat is « Ttw M a r« kr MM fin «« IH Ent km.
i PRINTS FROM ONE CENT UP •

The MAYO STUDIOS
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X

tHMHOHOHCNCHOHCHMHOHOHOHOHMNCHMNOHMHONOHSHpHMWMHMKtJHOHOHBHOMHOHMHCHOWHOHCHONCI

The Commercial Bank
( U n i ncor p o ra tté )

CAPITAL STOCK .........

RESPONSIBILITY OVER

MR8. ANNA MARTIN, Pres. C. L. MARTIN, Vice-Prm.
m a x  Ma r t i n , vice-Pres. H o w a r d  s m it h

WALTER M. MARTIN, Cashier FRANK BRANDENBKKGER
L. F. CLARK

m #, -------V
« V
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Garment Germs May Cause Disease
»A ir  scientific method of pressing rlotlies kills all germ life, 
t -«stores life and luster to the rlothes and positively pro- 
•luees in every gunnent

The Natural Body Shape
« 'L E A N IN G  ALTERING REPAIRING

R O Y  E . D O E L L
W IT H  J. S. KING. THE JE W E L E R

I

3 SOCIAL EVENTS *

W0MA.V8 MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
MET ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON

MISN ,Jl LIA IMERSCmVALE
ENTERTAINED T III RS. NIGHT

On Thursday evening o f last week
lie l-eautlful home of Mr. uud Mrs. 

('has. Biersehwale was the soene of a 
«uad i enjoyed sm-inl event, when Miss 
Julia Biersehwale wus hostess at a 
.odium* party.

I'poll the arrival o f the guests each 
was given a manlier to tie iiiniied to 
tiis clothing in a smsiiieuous | la«e and 
rhen given n paper and pencil and in- 
-structeil to write the number of the 
various guests down and opposite write 
the name of the person wearing that 
niiudier This afforded much arnust-

Tlie Woman’«  Missionary sociul meet 
ing was held In the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Splittgerher at 3 p. in. Tuesday. The 
meeting opened with a piano selection, 
"Praise Ye the Lord", played by Mrs. 
Splittgerher uud was very beautiful.

Mrs. Holmes King, who w h s  leader, 
then took charge, uud after the s.mg. 
"ltescue the Perishing", read the scrip- 
lure uud short notes from the Voice 
on the subject. “ Monterey” . Papers 
were iutelieetnally rendered by Mmes. 
Otto Schmidt, W ill I .and, Thomas 
Murray and S. A. McCollum. Subjects: 
"Monterey As the Industrial Center of 
M exico", "Our Work in Mouterey", 
"Miss Eliza Scroggins" Conversion", 
and "Success” .

A verj W Uidiful chert,* >vns sung by 
Mines. John Banks. Carl Kuuge. Btir-inent and in the end two prizes were 

i warded, one to the lady getting the ) her. P--n Jordan and Win. Splittgerher. 
most names eorrect and tlie otter to entitled, "H ave I Done My Best". This

rendered

as important, were there who will not 
la* named for link of space.

Our foreign work is lieing done in 
China. J h iu iii, Africa, Brazil, Mexico, 
Korea and Cuba. Reports show we have 
33 schools, «  hospitals. 11 evangelical 
social centers, 134 missionaries to for
eign fields; 213 Bible women, value of 
projiorty S2.334.222 : 7.48« students of 
seven countries, 38« native teachers. 
The natives volunteered *1«,000 in 1921 
lor foreign mission su| port.

Miss Howell and Miss Case used 
beautiful colored lantern slides to il
lustrate work in China. .Tapan. Korea 
and Africa. Miss Howell said this year 
marks the close o f 43 years under di
rection of M. K. C. S., the schools of 
China were shown und some o f oldest 
cities, including Kuactaow: the Inst one 
entered by me. Soachow is tlie strong
hold of tlie work done in China. Chang- 
chu near Snaehow has been made a sta
tion and maintains two day schools. 
Bishop Lain I.uth started Council work 
in Korea, which has gone forward 25 
years. Miss Ruby Kendrick, of Texas, 
gave her life for cuuse in Korea. Caro
lina institute nt Segtil accommodates 
3»Ht girls. Segtil has the I'nion Mission 
Ililile Training School, the Walter Gate 
day school and is the great social evan
gelistic training center. At Longdee in 
Korea there are 1,00« students in IIol- 
ston Institute. Japan lias had seven | 
years o f Missionary work. There are 
53s kindergarten pupils, cost iier pupil. 
[s*r year, $0.50. There are 110.000 pro- 
testuut church inemliers among a popu
lation of 57.000,000.

Miss Case tells us o f our work done

the tallies and favors o f Mexican hand 
work were at eaeli place. One hundred 
cars took visitors for a drive through 
interesting parts of city from 3 to «  
o'clock Saturday.

The Home and Foreign missionaries 
were consecrated by Bishop Moiizon 
Monday night. I miles were dtersed in 
white and marchisi into church singing 
"I,end on O. King Eternal". Twelve 
foreign missionaries were consecrated 
and appointed.

Amounts raised by dues and pltdgra 
during 1021, aggregate $887.«23.42.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Congressional .............................. $15.00
District .........................................  10.00
County .........................................  7.50
Precinct ............................ - ......... 5.00

Terms: Strictly cash in advance. No 
announcements Inserted unless cash 
accompanies same. Announcements in
serted in order In which fees are paid 
at this office. Fee includes 100-word 
announcement to be furnished by can
didate; all over 100 words at the rate 
of 7'¿.c iier line. Fees do not include

During the «jundrennlun lust cosing. su)MW.',ptlon ,0 The Mason County 
the women have raised a total o f S3,-
101.723.40.

Miss Bell II Bennett was re-elected 
president and most of cur other n ift ie r* 
were « ‘••»leoted. 'i he council will Is* 
held at Mobile. Alabama in 1023 A* 
this covers tlie mod unpor*nnt work, 
will ret write more of th * ni«*eting

Th iso present nt th« social meeting 
were meiulier» of the Society, Mint*. 
8. A. McCollum. L. H. King Jennie 
Williams, Holmes K ’ ttg *'nrl Riinge, 
Will Lind, i a to Sehurdt. iJimar Tlmx 
ton, Lai Brown, Thomns Murray, A l
len Murray, John Stark*. .* •* n Bank*;. 
Ren I ’„dill- A! tort Metzger, Will Ze.-cti 
Ben li'iig  and A. L Strici'am l with 
bostes es Spllrtgerlier and Btirtor. Vis
itors wer » Mine* Ri-H. *' h-iiii|is««li. I . 
A. Baze. I. Splittgerher and Emnnml 
Schuessler. Tlie bame was artistically 
decorated with flowers and |*>t plants. 
Delicious refreshments were aerved. 
Before the lu-eting closed and during 
tin* social houi a bowl o f capsnl«** was 
passed around to members omy, from

the gentleman who liaii the most «nr- j chorus was very splendidly 
rect li»t. Miss 8,idle Lindsay drew the j uud ciijo.ud by all present, 
fade's prize, which wa* a lietuitifnl Mrs. Anna Louise Strickland who 
.a w o r k e d  handkerchief, and tin* gen- went as a delegati from tliis Auxiliary 

' leinim* prize, which wa- a l»«ik. "Bnl- to the Missionary Council Meeting in 
'ads ot ¡i Checs'hako". was awarded to j San Antonio, rend her r “port whieli 
M’ iil'c I'arsihall. took much time, Imt was o f interest to

Tlie «m nilid. r of tin* evening wa* i all of those who wish to leiirn of the 
-ujoyed at playing table games and j things done and to la* at*omplished by
• lancing, the tnu*ie being furnish«*<t by our Missionaries in «even foreign «xmii- ,
rlie Vietrola. In the dining room was a tries and the homeland. The writer will i ôre*P| "o rk . Ii> Mlaww .'iiiuy ii t  ̂hn\e n reualing >aei*tliig. each to tell

The News is authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject to 
the action of t ie  Democratic Primary;

For District Attorney, 33rd Judicial 
District:

T. L. PRICE
lo f San S a l« County»

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: <
CHAS. LESLIE 1
R. W. W HITE

For County Treasurer: i
THOMAS H. STRONG 

ANDREW M. WIER.
J. II. EM IL W ILLM ANN  

For Tax Assessor:
W. O. BODE 
SAM SHERWOOD  

For District and County Clerk:
R. E. LEE

All kinds of slimmer I ’nion Suits
in Vfrinii Which hns tieen carried un 4 " h'<h WU'' ',IVW wne’ K" ‘ h frolli Vie up. E. Leniburg & Bro.ni A friiu  «h u n  has tieen «arrieil on 4 nanu* o f a missioi.ary
years. Il costs us $5 to purchase a giti nu.|„|„.,. alll| |>,e oi,e von drew I* tu I«*
fiom Africa li twreuts ami we put thern ' nviph,nt ,,r v,„ lr „Vayer*. ki.idm *.~
in ( hrlstian schiMils. , ^s in way o f *\v«*cts, fiorai oAVi'Ing*.

Then* an* 1« women missionary in visits or drives during the next three 
Korea. Two addresses were given on 1 months, at end o f which time we are to

urge punch Im iw I tilled with fruit punch j not try to give Mrs. Strickland's full 
which wa* accessible to the guests I n*port but wish to relate some o f the 18*,̂ ar-'^to Japan, 
ihroughout the evening. A delicious most important ones. Our president.
•t:td unite palatable rejiast of sand- | Mi*s Bennett was unable to attend, the 
wi hrs and chocolate and Augel F *<nI j first time in twelve year* of office, and 
• •akt* was served to the fo l lo w in g M r * .  F. F. Steven*, o f Columbia. Mo..
Misses Sarah Pin-key. Mlldr<*d Whit«*, vie«-president, tilbsl Iier pin«*». Mis*
Mildred Davidson. Ther«**a Klapprotb. Mnlel Howell. >«s-relarv o f oriental 
Fima E 'er-. Sndie Lih«l*iiy. Marie Mission Fields. Mr*. G. II. McCoy, the 
t ’ ’ «M kuinn. < "I•*«i W imhI. Walker. Jessi«» w idow of Bi*ho]i McCoy, Mr*. Ilttm- 
Roark Ruth Martin. Pear! Land. Bet- l*Tt St«s*l from Nashville. Tenn.. «*du- 
tie Tribble. Mr*. Tom White. Mrs. Wa I • catioiml *e»*retnry of Women's Cotuieil, 
ter f.. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Elgin E«-k- Mr*. Johnson, who read a very itnpress- 
*rf. Mr and Mr*. Walter Lindsay. Mr. ive and lathetie letter written by Mrs. 

mid Mr-. M. 1». I.oring. Messrs. Roy l.nm Lath in 1887, to Mrs. Marion's 
linell. I. \\. Dumas. W. A. Montgomery mother, the woman who orgniiiz«Hl the 
W 1 Marschnll. Clint Brenzeale. Chits, first foreign Missionary Society in M.

E. C. s. 45 years ago in Warren. Ark.
Mr*. Virginia K. Johnson, founder of 
the V. K. G. home and training school 
for girls at Dallas. These women, and 
many more who carry on the work, 
were present ami gave splendid nd- 

----------------------- dresses during council.
Miss Alma Mae Breazeale i* at lioim* Minister* pr«*s«“iit. prominent in the 

from McCulloch, where she has lieen field were Bishop John X. Moore, 
teaching school the past term, to spend Bishop Edw in 1». Moiizon. Dr. W. J. 
the '.nation jieriod Young and Dr. W. IV. Pinson. Others

from Brazil and Charlie Howland, mis-

Jlighti w«*r. laid wig Schmidt. Arch Car- 
r>*r and Captain Roh**rt C. Thnxton.

Mi** Lilli«* Eckert returned lumie 
lis t  wiM'k from l.olin, after *iav!ng 
Hosed a term of school at that place.

Purina Chows 
Made the Difference
~P^OTH are six weeks old, but ju9t 

look at the difference! The 
one on the left is an average chick 
fed an average grain ration. The 
one on the right is the same sort of 
chick fed Purina Poultry Chows.

Decide for Your Chick* Today

Order Purina Chows now, 
before your chicks become 
stunted from lack of suffi
cient protein and minerals.

Money-Back Guarantee
I f  baby ch icks, w hen  fe d  P u r in a  
C h ic k e n  C h o w d e r  w ith  P u r in a  
B a b y  C h ic k  C h o w  as directed, 
d o  n ot develop  tw ice as fast, 
d u r in g  the first a ir  w eeks as 
w h en  fe d  a gra fk  ration, the 
m o n e y  p a id  fo r  both chow a  
W ill be refunded.

Phone or Call on— _ ___
M A Y H E W  PRODUCE CO., MASON, TEXAS

The first missionaries to enter Ja|«u 
were l>r. and Mrs. J. W. I.am i.uth. 
who were soon Joined by their son. l>r. 
W. It. Iaimlireth. who was the great«*st 
missionary Bislmp the M. E. C. S. has 
ev«*r produce«!. The women of Korea, 
in Octolier. 1921. raised, during their 
week of prayer *90 for their Silierian 
Special.

Mrs. Steele reports that tin* Texas 
Conference leads all other conferences 
in Bible Study for eu«*h of the four 
years of tlie ipuidreiiiuiu and Texas 
came 3rd in Mission Study. Mission 
Study «-lasses for 11121 numlier 5.25«. 
Mrs. F. II. K. Ross, of Nashville. Tenn.. 
treasurer. r«*ports .<1.7«5.o5n total 
amount of contributions for quadren- 
nlum from 11 IV. M. C. o f M E. CL 8. 
This shows an incrense of 2.1S83.35C 
over that of previous i|uu<lri‘iiiiiuui. 
North Geo. leads in contribution for 
1021. total enrollment 37,318. 35»
young women have volunteered for 
d«*fiiiite Christian work during 1021. 
2»5 Auxiliaries on honor roil, total of
fering. 1021. *««.08».

Miss A. Jones reports 14,83» babies 
enrolled in 1021. Juniors. 23. «15. After 
Bishop Monzon's addr«*ss. he oonsocrat- 
<■<1 four deaconess«*«. Miss«-* t*ntti«* 
Allen. Knoxville. Tenn.: J uinita Hull, 
Camp Is-linrg. K y .: Rosa Riggins. Ar- 
kadelplia, Ark.: and Mae Sells, of Me
ridian. Miss. The consecration servi«*e 
was Iteautiful md very impressive.

Dr. Paul Kern, o f So. Me. C. s|ioke 
«hi “ L ife Iiiv«»stuieiit'’ Sunday night.

Mrs. Lips«*omh reports we have 11« 
d«*neonesses and city missionaries and 
!M! teachers appointed to work in the 
homeland. In 3C needv communities 
Wesley Houses have been <r*stablishe«l. 
Dr. Wright presiding Elder of San An
tonio district, said the M. E. C. S. in 
centenary work will probably reach tin* 
»K» per cent trial. Mcmlay afternoon 
the deaconesses were given tSmir ap
pointments for 1922. They stooil at tlie 
chancel and their names and places 
rend. A prayer was offer«*d. after which 
they sang, "Blessed Quietness, half 
Quietn«*ss": "What Assurance in My 
Soul": On tlie Stormy S«*a. Jesus 
Speak* to M e"; "And tlie Bullions 
Ceas«> to Roll” .

Tliere were rrnire than 500 mission
aries, delegat«** and out o f town guests 
att«*iHling the Council Meeting, and a 
gr«*at many ministers. Among tin* hitter 
was Mr. Weeks, editor of toe Christian 
Advocate and who prayed a splendid 
and touching prayer at the Sunday 
night service at Laurel t-Icights Cnnrch 
when Bishop Moiizon fill«*«! the pulpit. 
Bilile Hour was conducted by Dr. 
Young each day from 12 to 1 o'clock. 
Luncheon was servo«l each day in small 
auditorium of Pavement of Travis Park 
church except Saturday when luncheon 
was s«*rve«l at the Mexiea Cafe. Pla«*e 
canls wore used, (lower* decorated all

who h«*r capsule was. Name not to I*» 
re veal «*(1 until that time.

Homes were found for tin* visiting 
minister* during the confer«*nce and the 
<lu«‘*ti«Mi as to whethi-r to carry lun
cheon and stipiier to ground* was dis- 
cuss«*d. hut no derision wa* made.

M«*cting «'los«*d with soi g ami prayer.
- A MKMPLP.

TO THE orr-oF-ToWN LADIES— 

Look our hats over liefori* yon buy. Our 
styles are simply beautiful ami the 
pri«x*s ar«* eertaiidy np|K*aliiig

MRS. BANT A.

Mrs. Aus Smith, of L«>iid«in. wa* 
here last week, visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Will Land.

Frank Gelstweidt and John Brnn- 
denlKTger. st««-kmeii o f the Hilda *«•«•- 
tion. were iimong liusiness visitors to 
Mason last Saturday. They both stated 
the rain of that morning was very 
light at tiieir ranches.

We hare a big line of Stetson Hat* 
from $7.50 up. E. Lemburg A Bro.

If you know of some news items 
that would interest News readers, 
phone It in. If yon don’t know the de
tails. give us an idea and we will do 
our best to get the particulars.

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

W. 4. ZESCH ft SON Props. 
Located in the Bridges Building, one 

door east of Louis Schmidt’s Store

THE UN I VE RS AL  CAR-

W ITH ELECTRIC STARTER

$ 5 0 9 .o o
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 

Gas and Oil Extra

Buy your Ford at home and get the benefrt-jj^1*' 
of the 90 day service that you will lose by buy
ing same out of your county.

Can sell you on installment payments if you 
desire.

L. F. Eckert
FORD A N D  LINCO LN DEALER
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NEXT SUND AY— EASTER SUND AY

Don t worry about what to fix for dinner, 
just make it a vegetable dinner. 1 will have, 
next Saturday morning,
FRESH 

Snap Beans,
Irish Potatoes 

Tomatoes 
Radishes 

Cabbage
English Peas 

Celery 
Lettuce

and Strawberries

Order early; don’t get disappointed.

J. J. JOHNSON

AGRICULTURAL CLUB MET AT  
DOUBLE KNOBHS ON TUESDAY

The third meeting o f the Double j 
Knobhs Agricultural Club was held j 
Tuesday afternoon, April 4th.

All members were present anil one ■ 
new member was received which 
brings the memliership up to eighteen.

A program was given by the Club 
met niters ns follows :

Recitation by Cecil Doyul.
Reading by Marie B o gw h .
Song by Exie anil Cleora Dotld.
Music by Mrs. ."rich Iijguscb.
Talk by W. I. Marschall.
A fter the program was completed, 

Mr. and Mrs. Krich Bogusch treated 
the members with cake and sandwiches!I

The Pig Club members judged one 
o f Mr. Bogusch's dairy cows.

The next meeting will he held at Mr. 
Otto Bogusch's.

MOTHER SHIPTON’S PROPHECY

COURT HOUSE NEW S MISTAKE IN  DATES GIVEN
---------  THE NEWS LAST WEEK
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Waller, a girl, 
April 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ has. Smith, a boy. 
April 4th.

W. R. Lay was a pleasant caller at 
the News office last Thursday while in 
Mason on business from the Frednnia 
section. Mr. and Mrs. I-ay are residing 
at San Marcos, but Mr. Lay states he 
finds It quite hard to remain there 
without an occasional visit back to his 
old farm at Fredonia. He was feeling 
in very good spirits over the recent 
rains and says farmers and stockmen 
are liable to enjoy n very successful 
> ear.

l.nst week, in giving an account of 
Mr. A. J. Boston's life  in connection 
with his recent death, the News stated 
that he was married to Miss Perthenin 
Tinsley in Kentucky on June », 180!». 
Tills was an error and the News has 
been asked to make correction by Mrs. 
Boston, who states she was married to 
Mr. Boston on May 1*, 1807, and we are 
pleased to substitute the correct date.

NEWS FROM FREDONIA

W. A. Zescli and Lee Smart, pro
prietors o f the local meat markets re 
oelved thirty-three head o f fat cattle 
last Saturday, which they Isaighi at 
Fort Worth and hud shipped to this 
place for butchering purposes. These 
gentlemen state they hoiie to lie able 
to buy their fat stuff at home by the 
time they will have butchered and sold 
the ones recently shipped in.

Mrs. D. F. Lehmberg has been ex
periencing quite a bit o f pain with one 
o f her ears recently due to a series of 
risings appearing therein. Dr. McCol
lum has lanced the ear on several oc
casions and it is said Mrs Lehmberg’s 
condition seems to lie much improved 
at present.

Dr. C. ••. McCollum left Wednesday 
for San Marcos for a visit o f a few 
days with his family. He started Tues-

We have liec-n visited by neavy rains, 
but on Monday we bad a sandstorm

Health in our community is fairly 
good at present.

A play, entitled, “ The Face at the 
Window" was staged here Saturday 
night for the benefit o f our school. A 
large ciowd was in attendance and all 
agree that it was certainly line and 
«•ell worth the price.

We are glad to report Mrs. Mike Jen
nings at home again from Mason where 
she underwent an operation for appen
dicitis.

Miss Smith has returned to her home 
in Tyler, Texn<, after spending several 
days here as a guest of Mrs. John 
1,0 (ham.

Mrs. O. W. Kitchens 1**0 Sunday foi 
Brownwood to visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. D. W. Kyzar after spending sev
eral weeks here, visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. J. W. Sudberry.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Burrow visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Brockman nt Mason 
Sunday.

A singing given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Unfit. Sanders Sunday night was enjoy-

Douhtless many of our readers will 
rememlier the so-called “ Mother Ship- 
ton’s Prophecy.” It  purports to have 
been written by “ Mother Shipton,”  
who Is said to have been born near 
Knaresborougb. Corkshlre, In 1488. and 
was baptized at Ursula Southlel. Again 
it Is denied that such a person ever 
lived, and the probabilities are that 
the "Prophecy” is one of those hoaxes 
which In «omo wav got started and a'c- 
passed on from generation to genera
tion. The claim is made that it hrst ai>- 
jieared in 1041. was republished in 
1602, and ngnin in 1770. But all this 
Is uncertain, unless it tie certain that 
it is not true. The “ prophecy.”  how-1 
ever, is ingenious, and some mat wish 
to preserve it. We give it below a s  we 
find it in the Pathfinder of recent date: 
“ Carriages without horses shall go.
And accidents fill the world with woe. 
“ Around the world thoughts shall fly 
In the twinkling of an eye.
“ Waters shall yet more wonders no. 
Now strange, yet shall he true.
“ The world upside down shall be.
And gold found at root «•' a tree. 
"Through hills man shall ride.
And no horse- nor ass lie a* Ills side.
‘ T'ndi r watev mail shall w a t . 
bhnll ride, shall sleep, shall talk.
“ In (he air non shall ho seen 
in white, ia Hack, in green:
“ Iron in the water shall float.
As easy as n wooden boat.
“ Gold shall lie found 'mid stone 
In a land that's now unknown;
“ Fire and water shall wonders do, 
England shall nt last admit u Jew. 
“And this world to an end shall come 
In eighteen hundred and eighty-oue."

—Central Methodist.

Are you going io dip this Spring? Place 

your order «dth us. W e can serve you with 

any kind, and will appreciate same.

Our intention is to please the public with 
Quality, Price and Service.

Owl Drug Store
CO U RTESY PRO M PTNESS

* CHURCH NOTICES *

CALENDAR— M. E. CHURCH SOUTH

Lutheran church, to announce that no 
services will lie held at the Hilda 
churcu next Sunday, but that special 
Easter Services will be held at the 
Lutheran Church in Mason on Sunday 
morning.

BAPTIST CHURCHSunday School every Sunday at 10
a. m. i -------

Preaching. 1st Sunday, 11 a. m. and Y,,u art* iuvi,ed to attend <mr "er* 
7 p. m. hv Rov G. Rader. I vlcos n* xt 8undav- T l><* subject for the

Preaching, 2nd Sunday, 11 a. m. and '»«ru ing hour will be, "The Making o f 
7. p. m. by D. G. Hardt. the Right Kind of A L ife". This subject

Preaching, 3rd Sunday. 11 a. m. and 'v i‘> »P I* '“ 1 »*>tb young and old.
7. p. m. by Roy G. Rader. | The subject for the evening hour

Preaching, 4th Sunday, 11 a. m. and «<>• »*. "Breaking the Alaliaster Box” . 
3 p. m. by D. G. Hardt. These- are live subjects and will la* en-

Preaching at Loyal Valley. 2ud Sun- riclied by wide-awake illustrations

Take her a liox of Lowney's Choco
lates. they are the liest and she knows 
it. Sunshine Confectionery.

Mrs. Helen Altgelt, o f Llano, was a 
guest in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Runge several days last week.

day, bill experienced ear trouble after h-v ft ,!lr*e crowd-
Sweets fo r  Christm as

getting a few miles front town and re
turned to town for some ear adjust
ments.

Mr. Ed Broad and family, o f Brady, 
visited relatives here Sunday.

— BIMBO.

M rs A. L. L. Strickland returned 
home last Friday from San Antonio, 
where she Lad been as a delegate to 
the District meet o f the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society and while in the city 
enjoyed a few days visit with Mrs. A. 
G. McNeal and other friends.

Men’s Clothing— Best Values— Low
est Prices. E. Lem burg St Bro.

MAN IS FINED $25 FOR CONTEMPT 
OF COURT

I f  you are not getting the wear you 
should out of your Children’s, Ladles’ 
and Gent’s Hose, try the Hole Proof 
and you will buy no other. E. Lembnrg 
St Bro.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Texas Pecan Growers Associa
tion will meet at Brownwood May 
23-24, next. This is an invitation to at
tend and participate in the delibera
tions o f the meeting, and enroll as a 
member o f the Association. Become a 
member and assist in placing the Pe
can industry on n prosperous basis.' 
The sessions will he devoted to per
fecting the details o f our marketing 
plans.

Austin— District Judge George Cal 
houn held R. H. Hicks in contempt of 
court today at the instance of the At-j 
torney General’s Department, and as
sessed a fine o f $25 and costs. No jail 
penalty was given because Hicks e x -1 
pressed a desire to comply with the 
Court’s orders. |

Some time ago the Attorney General 
obtained an injunction against ine 
Maverick Amusement Club o f Austin 
to prohibit it from alleged violation of 
the pool hall law. Hicks was alleged 
to be the manager and tri usurer of the 
club. According to the Attorney Gener
al s allegations the club was operated 
in violation of Judge Calhoun's injunc
tion.

You cannot think o f anyone wbp 
w ill not be delighted to receive a gift 
like that Illustrated here. It Is a half- 
dozen glasses filled with Jelly? pre
serves and marmalade, very attrac
tively arranged In a wicker basket. 
The tin covers o f the glasses are lac
quered with black lacquer and a white 
gummed letter Is placed In the centei 
o f each one. A  spray o f fruit or blM* 
soms painted on the lid with sealing 
wax, together with the letter, tells the 
kind o f Jelly or preserves the glass 
contains, as apple, with a spray of 
apple blossoms and the letter “A,”  or 
currant with a cluster o f currants and 

•Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Martin and chil- ¡foliage and the letter “ 0.”  Sealing 
dren and Miss Ruth Martin expect to Wax In several colors simulates shirred

Among those who have accepted a Heave today for San Antonio. Mr. and 
place on the program are Mr. Ck Thorp, (Mrs. Martin will visit among relatives

expects to go/•os Angeles, California, Manager o f 
the California Walnut Growers Asso
ciation ; Col. ike T. Pryor, San Antoulo, 
Texas; Judge T. H. Ridgeway, San An
tonio; Gov. W1U H. Mays; Dr. A. Cas
well EUis and F. T. Ramsey, Austin, 
T exas ; C. A. Reed, Washington, D. C .; 
4. I. Fnbis, Brownwood, and others 
Who are interested in the development 
o l the Pecan industry.

nnl Miss Ruth expects to 
there to College Station for i

from 
visit.

SPECIAL FOR NEXT SATURDAY

100 pounds o f nice Spuds, cash $2.35 
100 pounds pure Cane Sugar, cash, $6.25 

J. J. JOHNSON.

We run high on quality and low In 
price. E. Lem burg & Bro.

ribbon on the center glass which con
tains marmalade.

The Latin Quarter of Paris.
The Latin quarter of Paris lies on 

the south side o f the Seine. It is the 
center o f institutions of learning, and 
in this section live the thousands of 
students who study la Paris.

I f  in need of toilet article«, patent 
medicines, etc., we have wl.st you want. 
Sunshine Confectionery.

day at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.
Preaching at Grit, 3rd Sunday at 3 p.

m.
Preaching at Bethel, 4th Sunday at 

11 a. m. and 3 p. in.
Preaching at Long Mountain, 4th 

Sunday at 7 p. m.
ROY G. RADER.

D. G. HARDT,
Pastors.

which will appeal to all. There are out 
few greater and more important sub
jects than these. Come let us think over 
the n together.

W. H. GAGE. Pastor.

EASTER
Seri ices at the M. E. Church, South, 

next Sunday at 11 a. m. Everybody 
cordially invited to attend preaching at

-----------------------  Grit at 3 p. m. aud at Mason at 8 p. m.
Easter Services at Lutheran Church HOY G. RADER. P. C.

The News has been requested by , 5 pounds of Brown B^ns, $1,
Rev. M. Heinrich, pastor o f the local f ia , E. Lemburg ft Bro.

O v e r
7 Q G , □ □ □

ow ners

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s
MOTOR CAR

Sedan $1605 Coupe, $1430 Tonring Car $1010 Roadster, $980 

Panel Business Car, $1110 Screen Business Car $1010

F. R. W U LFF  M OTOR CO.
PHONE 36 BRADY, TEXAS.

<



“ G IFTS T H A T  L A S T ”

W H A T  could bettor symbolize the Rift spirit than Jewelry— holding, as 

it ever does, a charm and beauty which ne\er fades, never dies, never 

lets the memory of the one who gave it be forgotten. It  is a pleasure, 

therefore, to feel we have a part in the giving of this “ Gift That Lasts” 

—to guarantee it. like the love it betokens, to last for years and years.

J. S. KING, Jeweler

3 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *

■A K W  W t l t n  NEWS, MAMW, B ttAb.

HANK GOWDYFOR NEW 
BASEBALL CONTRACTS

OLDEST POSTOFF1CE IN l ’. 8. IN  
FLORIDA

St Augustine, Fla.—This city has 
the oldest postoftiee building in the 
United States, according to i ’ostmaster 
Charles F. Hopkins, who has just com
pleted two years of research in order 
to establish his claim.

Records in the "Archives of the Hi
des" at Seville. Spain, declared Hop
kins, show that the structure he now 
occupies was erected some time 1n*- 
tween 1568 and 1663 by Gonzalo Men
dez. The King of Sywrin purchased the 
S]>anish Governors o f Florida. It was 
usisl as such until the United States 
purchased Florida in lS'Jl.

SPECIAL
We have about two hundred Edison 

Records (Re- Great ions). Regular prices 
$1.35 and SI.85. Now on sale, three 
records for One Dollar.
48-tf MASON DRUG CO.

PO U LTR Y RAISERS TO ME FT  IN 
BROWNWOOD

I
Brownwood. April 8.— Ou April 17. 

according to word received today by 
the West Texas Chandler of Commerce, 
there will lie held in the court house 
in this city ii nii-etlng of great indus- 
«iia l importance.

will Ik- 1 ’ osi-nt on I 
oeeflsiou ropresi-rting the i-mltry in
dustry from the folliovii g coiinto-s 
Brown. Mr<'iilliN-h. Coleninu. Runnels. 
Tom Green, Concho. Mills and Co
manche.

INTERESTING 
SPORT NOTES

K. C. Kirby, a Cornell toiler, is a 
sophomore who is showing class.

• • •
United States Lawn Tenuis Heferee'a 

association has over OCA) members.
• • •

Pat Collins, who developed Into a 
worthy running mate to Hank Se- 
vereld last year, is going big.

• • •
Gilbert Ely, center on the University 

of Michigan's basketball team, has 
been elected captain of the 1022 squud. 

• • •
Jimmy Britt of San Francisco, once 

a leading contender for the lightweight 
« hampionshlp, is coaching Stanford 
university boxers.

• • •
Governor Edwards of New Jersey 

lias signed tiie Evun bill, limiting the 
maximum price for a seat at a boxing 
exhibition to $15.

• • •
Denmark is the latest country to 

challenge for the Davis cup, It is an
nounced by the United States Lawn 
Tennis association.

• *  •

W illiam  A. Collins Is a fleet dasli- 
ntan at Yale. Recently in the New 
York A. C. games he e'lminated the 
eastern club sprinters.

• » •
George (Yatz) Corrigan, one of the

greatest ¡ill around athletes ever 
turned out in Sf. Louis, though he 
weighs less than 150 pounds, has been 
signed by the Little Rock club for a 
trial.

Lanky Backstop Favors Agree
ment Holding for Whole Year.

Plan Would Compel Player* to Observe 
Club Rule* at End of Season and 

During Training Season—
Would Aid Owners.

Lank Hank Gowdy, who slugged 
his way to fame in a world's series 
once and then beat all the other ball 
players to the enlistment office when 
the World war broke out, has come 
out for a new form of contract for 
major league players.

Gowdy would substitute a 12- 
months contract for the present one, 
which holds only during the playing 
season. And Hank, in hit calm way. 
puts forward some reasonable argu
ments for such a change.

At present. Hank points out, the 
baseball moguls forbid barnstorming 
trips after the season by champion
ship team members— thereby pre
venting the players from adding extra 
money to their bank rolls. And then 
the same said moguls ask the ball 
players to go through a training pe
riod of several weeks in the spring 
without pay. During the time that 
the players are training they draw ad
vances ami tlml themselves In the hole 
when the season opens.

With a 12-month contract, Hank 
points out, the players would be com-

I f  in nt-il .->f toilet articles patent 
medicines, etc., v.-e have wl.st you want. 
Sunshiu* Co of vtionery.

Come down here and look us over; 
our prices are right. E. I.entburg ft 
Bro.

Omaha.— Charles Kubatt. assistant 
county attorney, gesticulated so vigor

ously in his prosecution in district 
«•ourt Friday o f Sebastian Gareio for a 
liquor law violation that his right arm 
was dislocateti. Two attorneys pulled it 
l>ack into place. Gareio was convicted.

Give me your next job of vulcanizing. 
1 guarantee my work. Otto Schmidt.

Some special bargains in Men's Dress 
Shirts with and without collars. E. 
Lemburg ft Bro.

I f  you intend to subscribe for any 
magazine or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you no more to let us send 
it in and we will receive a «mall com
mission from the publishing company. 
We will be glad to handle your order 
whether it he targe or small.

MAHON COUNTY NEWS.

Hank Gowdy.

pelled to observe club rules all year. 
This would aid the owners In keep
ing the players In condition and In 
forcing them to conduct themselves 
as ‘ ‘examples of young America" 
should. The players would draw their 
salary over the 12-months period and 
would not need to obtain advances 
after a winter which brought them 
nothing from their trade.

There is food for thought In what 
Hank says. There has been dissatis
faction over the present contracts on 
both sides.

Eagle Brand Typewriter Ribbons. 80c

Triste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

W f state it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are of finer 
quality (and hence o f better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Ligget: & Mytri Tebatct Cs.

"J

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

2 0  fo r  I t e  
10 fo r  9c 
Vacuum tin* 
of SO -  4Sc

QIÏCHïOCHïOOOôOOOOOOOOOOOOCHSOOWOOOOOOOOOOOOCHOlOOOOOUi
J. W. W H ITE  ERV H AM ILTO N D. F. LEHMBERG

President. Vice-President. Cashier
E A LOEFFLER and A. E. GROSSE, Ass't. Cashiers.

T t f  &.SOTV KlkhOtV

"KaUowaV RaivV. I l M I

C A P IT A L  ..................................................................................  $50,000
SURPLUS ................................................................................  $50,000

Solicit s your business, offering prompt, courteous and liberal treat
ment. Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.

Directors
J. W. White John H. Geistweidt E. J. Lemburg
Erv Hamilton C. S. Vedder E. A. Loeffler
S. B. Capps Aug. Kothmann D. F. Lehmberg

! OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOO-000000000000

LEGISLATOR GIVES UP AFTER  
K ILLING

Aji angel, robe* Id spoUess white. 
Came to me once end bade me,

••Write."
“Whet shall I write?" I, wondering, 

asked.
"Look In my heart, end tell, ue- 

mesked.
The greatest truth thou eeest there."
I  looked, end atretght thie thing letd

bare:
The shadow of a sorrow greet;
A silenced wrong, forgotten hat*;
A golden rod each one above,
This rod, the magic wend of love.

-H a rr ie t  d’Autremont

TESTED RECIPES

Tartlets or small pies are so nice 
to serve and so well liked that the 

following reclp* 
will he enjoyed.

Pineapple Tart
let*. — C o v e r  
fluted tart pang 
with a plain 
paste, prick well 
with a fork and 
bake In a hot 

oven. When a delicate brown remove 
from tlu> oven, shake the shells from 
tins ami replace the tarts In the tins 
and (ill with the following mixture: 
I'ook one cupful of grated pineapple, 
ruie-fottitli of a cupful of sugar, the 
grated rind ami juice of an orange, 
a M v  wains of salt, two egg yolks 
slightly beaten: when of the con
sistency of custard chill ami till the 
shells. Spread each with a meringue 
made of using the egg whites beaten 
stiff and one-fourth of a cupful of 
powdered sugar. Brown slightly In 
the oven, and serve cold.

Creamy Fudge.— Take two cupfuls ' 
o f sugar, one-half cupful of milk, one ' 
tablespoonful o f butter me-third of 
a cupful of corn sirup urn. our table- 
spoonl'uls of cocoa. Boll to the soft 
ball stage and set away to cool In 
the dish. When cool stir and beat. 
Add flavoring and nuts and drop be
fore the mixture gets too stiff, by 
spoonfuls on waxed paper. Maple 
corn sirup may be used and a flavor
ing o f ntapeline, which \ ill make a 
most delicious maple fudj

Warren Stew.—Cut cold nmst bet f 
Into small pieces, add one union cut 
fine, take uny leftover gray, add one 
cupful o f strained tomato and lii'eken 
slightly. Season highly with cayenne, 
salt, parsley and a teaspoonful o f cur
ry powder if one likes that seasoning. 
Brown the onion in a little fat, add to 
the beef in a casserole with the other 
ingredients and cook until tender. 
Then prepare dumplings, place over 
the top, cover and cook ten or fifteen 
minutes, according to the size o f the 
dumplings.

Graham, Texas, April 9.— Earl 
Smith, 28 years old, was shot and 
killed here late Saturday afternoon 
at tbc home o f Thomas K. Binkley, 
Representative in the Legislature from 
this, the Ninety-Ninth District.

Mr. Binkley gave himself up to 
Sheriff J. W. Saye, and was released 
by Jonnty Judge Re-ves cu a bond or 
$5,000.

No statement was made by Mr. Bink 
ley.

Earl Smith leaves a w ife and child, 
father, mix her and several brothers 
and si>ters

Phone 116 for Watkins Goods. Free 
delivery. L. F. Jordan. 45-tf

TWO-INCH N A IL  REMOVED FROM 
BABY’S LUNGS

Peoria. III.— A two-inch nail was 
removed from the lung o f W inifred 
Parr, 17-niontb-old haliy o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Yertns I'nrr, Mason City, 111., ut 
Presbyterian Hosxdtul, Chicago, T h is - 
day, it was leariitnl here Friday. The 
baby swallowed the nail, a bright fin
ishing nail, three months ago.

Pains
W e re
T e r r ific

NUMBER DIAMOND STARS

Identification of football play
ers by numbers having been ac
complished after much com
plaining by coaches that their 
strategic plans would be rulnad, 
it is now proposed that numer
als be fastened on baseball play
ers. The Midwest Baaeball as
sociation, of Chicago, a circuit 
comprised of several strong 
semi-professional teams, at its 
annual meeting decided that 
players in league garnet this 
stammer must wear numeral* on 
their sleeves corresponding to 
score card number*.

You’ll enjoy the picture* at the Star 
Opera House. Show* every Friday and 
Saturday night. Don't forget, It start*
at 7:45 o’clock. ,,.v

I f  you want printing, wa can do it 
for you and we take pains in turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter heads, note heads, state
ments, bill heads, envelopes, wedding 

1 and society stationery. TH E  NEWS 
i OFFICE.

Read how Mr*. Albert 
Qregory, of R. F. D. No. 
1, BTuford, III., got rid of 
her ills. ''During . . .  I 
was awfully weak . . . 
My pains were terrific. I 
thought I would die. The 
bearing-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the lower 
part of my stomach . . . 
I simply felt as if life was 
for but a short time. My 
husband was worried. . .  
One evening, while read
ing the Birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case similar to mine, and 
went straight for gome 
Cardu! for me to try.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Ti
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HARCOURT & CO.
IN C O R P O R A T E D

LOUISVILLE.KY. U. S.A.

n u/actu ring (Sngraders ̂ ru) (Stationers. 
(School and College tSlct/ionery? Christmas Cards, 

edding 'Jfrwilations, CCi~ne «Social and 
c/jusiness (Stationep/'

sfmsxx
R  «a

T&asoxv Hexios
f c x c lu a iv e lo c d l  o q e n ts

for finest Stationery tnqravinq
, made by

liarcourt Louisville
one of

/Americas Leadinq fcnqravinq Houses
g. The caork of this f  mn is famous

<lheKlTQcmm
Copyright, 1*22, n’ H tirn  N.wspsper Union.

80 we went strolling,
Down by the rolling, down by the 

rolling sea;
Tou may keep your croak for other 

folk
But you can't frighten nte!

-K ip ling .

0 0 0 D  THINGS FOR THE SEASON

DJtl you over try breaded pork 
chops? Order the chops cut thicker 

than usual, cut
out the bone and 
skewer and press 
luto shape. Sprin
kle with salt and 
pepper. Put In a
frying pan and
sprinkle the top 
of each with

dried crumbs. Pour In boiling water 
to one-half the depth o f the chops, 
cover closely and bake In a slow oven
one and one-half hours. Remove
cover, sprinkle with buttered bread 
crumbs and bake until the crumbs 
are brown. Arrange on a hot platter 
arid garnish with celery tips. Serve 
with:

Tomate Celery Sauce.—Chop one
onion, one green pepper and a large 
hunch o f celery. Mix, add two and 
one-half cupfuls o f canned tomato 
from which the liquor has been 
drained, one and ono-hnlf teaspoon
fuls o f salt, two tablospoonfuls o f 
all-spice berries and two-thirds of a 
cupful of vinegar. Let simmer one 
and one-half hours.

Oatmeal Soup.— Soak over night one 
cupful of oatmeal In two quarts of 
mutton broth or water; In the morn
ing bring to a boll and place In a 
fireless cooker until time to prepare 
the soup. Cook one good-sized onion, 
butter until delicately browned; add 
four tablespoonfuls of flour, two tea
spoonfuls o f sugar, a dash o f cayenne 
and pepper to season. Bring to a boll; 
add one cupful o f tomato pulp and 
serve hot. Strain before serving, or 
i f  for the children’s luncheon, serve 
without straining.

Hot Chicken Salad.— Mix one pint 
o f cooked chicken cut In cubes, one 
cupful of cooked peas, one-half tea- 
spoonful o f salt, one-fourth o f a 
teaspoonful o f pepper, one table
spoonful o f onion juice, one pimento 
and one teaspoonful of lemon juice; 
aet aside In n cool place for at least 
an hear. Make n aauce, using one- 
feurth ef n cupful ef butter, the same 
ef floor, half n teaspoonful o f salt, 
S capful each ef cream and chicken 
bretk. Add the aet toned Ingredient« 
and let stand ever hot water until 
ready te serve.

)ltUw TvWwill

THE NEW FAMILY
By JULIA  A. ROBINSON

White Syrup, Me galleo, 
spedai E. Leesburg A Uro.

•ubecrlbe for the N<

A TEXAS WONDER-

¿). 1222. by McClure Newepaper Syndicate.

The little village of Dunbar was tilled 
with excitement. A new family was to 
move into the plate, u rare event for 
that remote country town.

The Coney furm, as It was called, 
had long been vacant, and rundown. 
Now a new owner was coming, and In
terest run high.

“ His name's Jenkins," Mrs. Jones 
Informed her neighbors. She had been 
making Inquiries about the expected 
newcomers. “They’ve been living down 
In the city. He’s got a w ife but she's 
slim, and five children."

A ll were eager to see the new fami
ly arrive. Some o f the women even 
went down to the small flag station.

The whistle sounded, the train came 
to a stop, and the new family alighted, 
all of them. A trunk, well strapped, 
was set down on the platform, a hoe 
and a buggy.

“ He’s got a buggy,” whispered Mrs. 
True. “Ain’t It fine? The rest o f the
things must he coming later.”

Mr. Jenkins looked ubout on his new 
neighbors, a broad smile on Ills face 
that won tlielr hearts. He seemed a 
jo lly sort o f man, good-natured.

“ Any of you got a horse I  can bor
row?” he asked. “ My w ife here ain’t 
able to walk. My buggy came, but 1 
need a horse.”

“ You're welcome to take one o’ 
ours.” quickly r e s p o n d e d  Mrs. 
C'hoombs.

Mrs. Choombs soon returned. Mr. 
Jenkins, with thanks, harnessed the 
horse to his buggy, plied his family In 
and drove off.

Mrs. Bates, who lived nearest to the 
Coney farm, was preparing her supper 
when there came a knock at the door. 
There stood one of the Jenkins chil
dren.

“ Dad snys, ‘could you lend him a 
bit o f wood?’ ”  she asked, “an* ma, 
she wants a saucepan and a little 
flour.”

“To be sure, dear!”  responded Mrs. 
Bates.

In the morning another child came 
with the request: “Could you lend me 
a loaf o f bread and a few potatoes, 
and Dad, he wants a shovel."

After a few days the neighbors be
gan to talk among themselves.

"It’s about time them things of 
theirs came, I say,” obaerved Mrs. 
Jones. “The things they've borrowed 
« ' me and hain't never returned, I 
couldn’t tell you."

“Why. I thought I wee the only one 
who lent ’em things 1" cried Mrs. 
Brown.

“The only one? Net much I" erled 
severs! voices. “Pm tendin' ’em things 
every day.”

“Me, toe.” echoed Mrs. Gibbs. “They 
have borrowed my washboard end 
eeap, baking tins, platae, even, end 
they never return n thing 'till I fo 
after It. Not always then, especially 
U lt'a something te eat. I’m *bo«t 
tired of It”

“He's borrowed my huebaad’e 
ghevst, hie excm end plough. Den sold 
he really couldn’t refuse a newcomer, 
hut he needed thorn himself,” eald an*

tney thought must he effectual to work 
a cure In the new family. Mrs. Jones 
was the flrst one to put It Into effect. 
Mary Jenkins came over, as usual nnd 
asked: “Can you lend Mu six eggs
und u cup o f sugar and a little butter? 
She’s making a cake.”

"Certulnly.”  beamed Mrs. Jones, 
bringing the desired articles.

In hnlf an hour the child came back. 
“These eggs are all rotten; Ma can’t 
use ’em,”  she complained, “ and the 
sugar's got sand In It, nnd the butter 
don’t taste good."

“ Sorry!" exclaimed Mrs. Jones. 
"Those eggs were all I had. I remem
ber the sugar got spilled an’ the boys 
scraped It up. 'Spose they scooped up a 
bit o’ sand with It. Can’t be helped 
now. Ask your ma to please excuse 
It this time."

The scheme was working well with 
Mrs. Jenkins, but how were the men 
to manage Mr. Jenkins? That was a 
more difficult matter and far more seri
ous.

“ Good morning, Neighbor Jones,” 
Mr. Jenkins accosted with his usual 
smile. "Just lend me your harrow. 
I ’ve gotter go over my land."

It hurt Mr. Jones to take the screws 
from his new harrow, tor he knew It 
would fall to pieces, and It would 
tnke a good day to repair It, but for 
the sake o f the cause he did It.

In short measure Mr. Jenkins cnme 
back, not smiling this time.

“ What's the matter with the old 
thing?” he blurted.

"Why— why— It’s broken!" cried Mr. 
Jones. ’’An’ 'twas a new one, too. May
be I can fix It, but ’twill lake a lot 
o’ time."

It was the same with everything 
Jenkins tried to do. Everything he 
borrowed fell to pieces.

It went on for a few days. Nothing 
thnt the Jenkins family tried to bor
row was In working order. At last they 
begpn to understand.

"Mebby we’d better go an’ buy a 
few things for ourselves,” said Mr. 
Jenkins to his wife. “Folks seem to be 
tired o’ lendln’.”

"Ain't that what I told you?" re
joined his wife. “ You Just go to town 
an’ buy In a stock o’ things, an’ we'll 
give ’em back everything they’ve ever 
lent us. Now go I”

“Guess we've cured ’em o f the bor
rowin’ habit, all r ig h t!’ chuckled Mrs. 
Jones, and the rest laughed.

Walter Martin is having some 
changes made in the arrangement of 
his water works at his residence on 
Weber Heights. I t  Is said he has had 
his mill moved to a well a little bit fur
ther up on the hill and is having his 
tank rest raised an additional ten feet. 
Mr. II. Bierschwale is building the ad
ditional heighth to the tank rest o f con
crete and he states that the rest, when 
completed, w ill be on a level with the 
top o f the court house.

to iNti •k u m u m *  m  «tor o u m i  
te* s i m m  > iuin  t  «a* m i . n « *  isM b  IM WOT M  M N  M U n U I  «MOMS u 4 «tot le to • m m UNUm *! Miser. Cetsrrtol Disfa «sa Is seesia to ea Is- OaaMS seasides ef «as massas Itala« st U* H— «fetal—  Tafea Wfeee «feie «Ufes le IsÉssise rsa have a rmfeUas ssase et la- pertes« h sartas. aaS wfeee II te satirslr ---  -issa la «fee Mal«, valsas tas

I t ’« tee wuperatlag. hut whet m b  
WB flor eefced Mn. Brown.

They talked the metter ever for 
Çeys. At )«et they fleet««« «ft f  * lfli

Music Composer.
The man who composes music would 

seem to have, in any circumstances, e 
formidable tusk unless he Is quick at 
making decisions. Before his Ideas can 
be translated Into bars, dots and 
dashes, he must make the momentous 
choice whether they take the form of 
grand opera, symphony, concerto, a 
“morceau” for flute, fiddle, banjo o ( 
bagpipes, and a host of other alterna
tives. Now a further possibility Is of
fered him. He may compose for ths 
automatic piano. Well-known com
posers have been Invited to do so, and 
some have consented. Judging from 
a recent recital In Londou, given by a 
mechanical “star” and Its attendant, 
the consenting composers made a cred
itable showing *t their novel task of 
writing for a piano without having to 
think in terms of two hands and ten 
Augers. But the»* Is need for caution. 
The machine Is at Its best when pro
ducing In bulk, & e ertlst at hts worst. 
An artist who la kept busy feeding a 
music machine must take care that 
his art does not decline In the stress 
of keeping pace with the demand.— 
Christian Science Monitor.

First Martyr ts Liberty.
Christopher Snider, a boy of eleven, 

Is called the flrst martyr to American 
liberty. On Feb. 22, 1TT0, a mob, 
principally o f boys, attacked the horns 
of a Mr. Richardson In Boston because 
he had attempted to remove the marks 
set against the house of one Lille, who 
had contravened the non-lraportatlon 
law. Richardson fired Into the mob 
and killed Snider.

Just Hsd to Be Polite.
A  Hot Springs man fell dangerously 

III and his wife ran over to a neigh
bor's for help. " I  couldn't rush right 
out again without stopping to visit a 
moment," she explained between sobs, 
when she returned and found her hus
band dead. " I  Just had to stay long 
enough to be polite.”— Arkansaw 
Thomas Cat.

ALLIGATORS AND SNAKES IX - 
FKST BEAUMONT

Beaumont, April 9.— With alligators
and moccasins scut through sewers by 
hack waters o f the greatest flood o f  
the Neohes River here since 1915, In
festing streets in all sections o f tbe 
city. BcHiitnoiiters spent an anxious 
Sunday. Only once before In the city’s 
history have these reptiles been thrown 
Into the streets by flood waters, ac
cording to old residents, and then their 
numbers were far less, and the sited «- 
apparently less vicious than those now 
being contended with.

Parties o f men and boys, sometime« 
accomitnnied bv daring young women, 
held bunting parties during the day, 
some o f the smaller alligators being* 
captured alive, while the larger variety 
and the snakes were killed with guue, 
stones and clults.

The moccasins are o f the deadly 
poisonous variety, and the majority «P 
the feminine gender, according to those- 
ncqitalnted with the reptile and its 
habits which made their killing quite 
as dangerous as it was exciting. The 
snakes, some of them four feet long, 
sivmingly are more vicious than usual, 
even for moccasins, and none o f them 
were killed without showing fight.

While alligators twelve feet, long 
are known to infest the waters adja
cent to outlets o f the city sewer sys
tem nnd the marsh land in Orange 
County, immediately across the river 
from this city, the largest killed here 
were around two feet in length. Tula 
Is accounted for by the proltubility o f  
the larger specimens being unable to  
pass through the sewer gratings.

Most of tbe alligators found In thr 
streets today were young ones, many 
o f which were caught ni.d exhibited by 
their captors.

TEXAS MILLERS I NDER INDICT
MENT C H A R M ' S  SHORT WOHIN.

Austin— Representatives o f twenty 
mills in Texas yesterday advised Com
missioner o f Markets and Warehouses 
Baughman that the mills will comply 
implicitly with the State weights and 
measures laws and will co-operate 
with the department law.

There nr:* indictments against fifty 
four Texas millers for short weights, 
it is announced.

Mrs. Seth Lewis and little «laughter 
were h«*re last week for a short visit 
among relatives mid frit-mis. She is n«»w 
the gii(*st of relatives in the London 
community, but expects t«t return t«> her 
home in Oklahoma within a short time.

P e rfe c t Lo v e  Suprem e.
Perfect love has a breath of poetry 

which can exalt the relations of the 
least Instructed human being.—George 
Eliot.

FOR BLUE  B U G /
HEAD U CE, STICK-TIGHT FLEAS , CHINCHES 
CHK>G«S AMD OTHER BLOODSUCKING INSECTS

m y yA JW M £ lV £ £ U G £ £ fT £ D r

(OTOMbNCKIM. MONTY BSCK GUARANTEE HV
MASON DRUG COM PT. 

Prices $1 and $1.75 per package
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Read The Want ADS
PERHAPS W IN  A  $1 BOX OF CAND Y

'ìfrtsSfirBtas««*«

To encourage a more thorough reading of 
the Want Ad Column in the News each week, 
we make the following standing offer. begin- 
n ingAprilh. 1922:

A  one dollar box of chocolate candv will 
be given to the oartv who first discovers a mis
spelled word among our want ads and reports 
it to this office.

Conditions— In no case can the detected 
error be reported earlier than on Fridav after 
the Thursdav’s issue in which the mistake ap
peared and if an error is made bv us and is not 
reported within five davs after the issue, the 
above offer is void. Understand, in this con
nection, the editors will not purooselv make 
any errors, but will endeavor to Drevent mak 
ing anv. but we are all subject to mistakes and 

{  we are likely to make some, so keen your eve 
skinned and everv time we misspell a word in 
our Want Ads make it cost us a dollar box of 
candy. W e pledge ourselves to leave this or
der stand for one month, at least.

MASON COUNTY NEWS
(Established 18771 

Dealers In
Q U A LIT Y  BOND PAPERS A N D  W R ITING  

STATIONERY— COM M ERCIAL A N D  
SOCIAL PRINTING A  SPECIALTY
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Ask Your Dealer For
H O M E  G R O U N D  C O R N  M E A L

Every Sack Guaranteed

We exchange meal any day of the week. You 
don’t have to wait until Saturday to have your 
corn ground.

Mason Ice & Power Go.

7
SAVE YOUR  

TURKEYS
Take no chances pre

vent as well as cure 
fa t  Turkeytone in their 
Drinking water, a rem
edy (or Yellow Diar- 
rWoea, Black Head. Tur
key Pot, Worms in the 
mtestincs oi Chickens.
Cholera or Bowel trouble. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Disinfect your hen house or roost 
with Martin's Dip and Disinfectant 
*fc-4tc. MASON DRUG CO.

MISS ANNIE WEBB BLANTON
W ILL  K IN  FOR CONGRESS

LOST—Crank for Btick tar. »car 
Comanche Creek, on Fredericksburg 
road. I^stve at Eckert Garage. 5-3tc

Austin. April 10.— Miss Annie Webb 
Blanton is it tlie race for congress. 
Her decision bus lieen definitely made 
¿iml >he will si.>k to Ml the unexpirul 
term of Congressman Lucian IV Par
rish. who «Med following injuries re
ceived while campaigning for the 
United States senate.

This decision was announced .yes
terday by Miss Blanton on her return 
from McAllen and Corpus t'Lrisli. Her 
plans for In-ginning the «imipaitii) for 
congress have not yet lieen completed. 
She will proliuhly make her opening 
speech at Denton some time this week, 
hut has announced no definite plana.

FOR SALK—Registered Hereford 
bull. 14 months old. sired h.v Koih- 
muon's Wyoming 7th: has lieen fed -m 
winter on balanced feed. Apply to Tom 
Baker. Mason. Texas. 5-2tc

HATS. HATS!! H ATS!!!
Be sure and see the utmost in smart 

Millinery at Mrs. Banta's. Don't over
look our bargain table Saturday.

SAYS IVY HURTS BUILDINGS

English  Architect Advise« Its Asm oval 
From  the H istoric Structures e# 

Oxford Unlverelty.

Ivy, e picturesque adjunct to the 
lanscape in covering old buildings and 
which has been so greatly admired by 
American visitors to the historic towns 
of England, is doomed. It le asserted 
that not only is the ivy highly In
jurious to the buildings which are 
covered by the vine, but that. In scores 
of cusos it destroys more beauty than 
It creates h.v obscuring examples of 
fine old architecture. In Oxford, es
pecially during the last few years, 
many of the old college structures 
which have been covered for gener
ations with masses of the glossy green 
leaves have been entirely denuded 
of every vestige of Ivy and the work 
Is still going on.

Edward Warren, an English archi
tect, In writing o f the architectural 
Improvement to old buildings by re
moving the Ivy covering, admits In 
the London Times that he has been 
responsible for the removal of a large 
amount o f Ivy from Oxford walla.

“ I am Its declared enemy," he says. 
“It should be permitted to grow upon 
no walls but those o f uninhabited 
and uninteresting ruins, or the rough 
walls of fields or gardens. Ivy is 
a terribly Insidious foe to architecture, 
its acid secretions destroy the mortar 
of the Joints, reducing It to tncohesive 
sand, its fibers and Its tendrils push 
their way between the Joints, its 
dinging branches grow and swell 
in every available hollow and crevice, 
bursting ancient moldings and shat
tering carvings, penetrating thick 
walls If given time, lifting copings 
and parapets, and stealthily and 
steadily disintegrating the work of 
man’s hands, while It smothers Its pro
portions and its beauties.

STAR 0PERÀ H0ÜSE
FRIDAY NIGHT  

“THE ARIZONA COWBOY"
Peters Prairie Home Talent

SATURDAY N IG H T 

"THE WITCHING HOUR"
Featuring Elliott Dexter

SHOW STARTS A T  8:00 O’CLOCK

Admission: 15 St 25 Cents
<

BOY TAKEN TO AC8TIN BY STATE 
RANGER AND QUESTIONED BY  

GOVERNOR

Austin, April « .— W illie Carter, star 
witness in the death sentenee ease of 
George Hornsby recently at Belton, and 
who later repudiated his testimony 
then said the repudiatiou was false, 
was quizzed by Governor Neff today.

Carter was brought to Austin h.v a 
Ranger at the direction of Neff. The 
Governor is seeking to obtain all the 
evidence before making a final decision 
on the request to commute Hornsby's 
sentence to life  imprisonment.

Cl AIMS TO HAVE «ESIGI 1) HERE

Governor Neff will not interfere In 
the George Hornsby case, and Hornsby 
will lie hung on April 14th. This infor
mation has lieen given oat since Neff 
had W illie Carter, 10-vcars-ild. and 
chief witness against Ijornsby under 
questioning with reference to the truth
fulness of his testimony at the trial. 
Hornsby was sentenced to hang in con
nection with the murder of .1 N. 
Weatherby. of Browuwood, over a year 
ago.

HOLD FIRMLY TO BELIEFS A CORRECTION

Her*-;»-« is iur motto. OIv * us a trial. 
Sunshine Corfe* tionery.

Buy your All leather Shoes from E. 
Lemburg ft Bro.

CLEANING. PRESSING. ALTERING.
I have opened a tailoring business in 

the tmrlier shop of Kothmann A I,ei- 
festc and solicit work in that line. 1 am 
experienced at cleaning, pressing and 
altering clothing for ladies as well as 
for men nnd guarantee satisfaction. A 
trial will convince yon.
5-tf. PAVEE, The Tabor.

SKI'D  PEANUTS— Good for plant
ing purposes, $1 jier bushel. See or 
'phono R. D. Kiser. 5-3tc

Subscribe for the New« today.

M. C. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

4c

S U R G E O N
OFFICE OYER OW L DRUG STORE

FOR STOCK PEAS—Come to see us. 
lave about 1.000 jhiiiiuR  O. K. Wagon 

Yard. Itp.

JERSEY BULL— Three years old. 
subject to registration. Priced rignt. 
See Louis Schmidt. 4-tfc

WANTED— Running gear for n hack. 
See Tom White. 4-tf.

. W. W. BEACH
FOR SALE— Two full blood Rhode 

Island Red cockerels, about 7 months 
old. Price $1.50. Mrs. W. H. Larrlmore.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Special Attention Given to Fitting 

Glasses, and Ear, Eye, Nose 
and Throat

Office over Mason Drug Co. 
Res. ’Phone 17 Office ‘Phone 83

Alfred P. C. Petach Lamar Thaxtoo

FOR SALE—Cheap, terms or (ash, 
my place in Mason. Go look at it and 
make me an offer. Write Alvin Bern- 
hard. 201 Gerald Ave. R. D. Box 48e, 
San Antonio, Texas. 3-ttc.

FOR SALE—30 and 50 gallon steel 
barrel« for gasoline, coal oil, storage 
use. L. F. Eckert. 39-tf.

1 Fredericksburg Mason

Petsch & Thaxton1
1
1\

Attoroeys-ah-Law  
Practice State and Federal Courts.

— ■eoe Rouge
Oe. Att'y.

Carl S in c e

1 RUNGE & RUN6E
Attorneys at Law

Net Associated in Criminal Practice

L MASON - - TEXAS

CO. SURVEYOR NOTARY PUB.

t J J. H. KING
Surveying, Abstract and Notarial 

Work. Write Deeds and All 
Legal Transfers

LET

G. F. M cDOUGALL
DO YOUR  

P A I N T I N G  
Exterior and Interior 

Sign Painting a Specialty
£  ’PHONE 135

C O M I N G
Boy Scout Minstrel. Watch for the 

date. 52c

DALLAS ELAN REFUSES TO DIS
BAND; DONATES $40,000 ORPHANS

Dallas. April 9.— "W e will stay for
ever."

This is the nnswer o f the Dallas 
branch of the Ku Klux Klan to Mayor 
Sawnie Aldridge's suggestion that they 
disband, made at the conclusion of a 
meeting at-ended by 3000 ivlammen 
in the coliseum of the Texas Stare 
Fair here Saturday night.

The Klnnsmen further answered 
Mnyor Aldridge's suggestion by * to
night at the State Fair Coliseum in
itiating 1,125 candidates Into the order 
nnd rnising *40.000 for Hope Cottage, a 
1 »alias institution for poor babies 
which is now boused in a iioorly con
structed wooden building. The $40,000 
will lie used to replace this with a 
modern brick structure.

We carry a good stock o f tine bond 
papers at all times, but hare sample 
cabinets which enable us to show you 
anything in the paper line on a mo
ment’s notice and i f  not. in atock, will 
got it for you in a few days’ time TH E 
NEWS OFFICE.

Msnnonlt«« Strata Biblical Storiaa 
Which Othar Christian« Regard 

With Some Ughtneaa.

The advent o f the Mennonltes to 
America came about when William 
Penn had been grunted land for his 
Quaker followers. He was told of 
Mennonltes who had fled from Ger
many to Holland and his Quakers 
came to their aid. The Quakers are 
credited with helping them financially 
In colonizing parts of Ohio, Indiana, 
Kansas, Nebraska and South Dakota. 
Later, colonies were established in 
Saskatchewan and other parts of 
Canada.

A  peculiar custom of these people 
Is the washing of feet. They say that 
the command of Christ to the woman 
to wash Hls feet stands on the same 
spiritual level as Hls acts o f distrib
uting food and drink to the hungry 
and thirsty. To the Mennonltes the 
story related by St. Luke Is as Impor
tant as the ones other Christians re
gard, including the sacrament and 
communion.

Community property Is another 
MennoDlte belief, although It Is not 
general. The members of the sect co
operate In building roada, school- 
houses and churches.

One of the largest migrations of 
Christian people o f modern history Is 
that of about 200,000 Mennonltes, 60.- 
000 families, from Canada to Mexico, 
which will begin soon. They claim 
unjust treatment In Canada during 
the World war. The Mennonltes re
fuse to enter any war.

In giving the prix-ccdiugi- and minutes 
of acocunts allowed by tin- Commission
ers' Court of Mnsou County at its 
March session, the News made a slight 
error and it “eems that quite a number 
of parties over the county have lieen 
scoring the members o f the court as a 
result o f it. In quoting an account ul- 
lowed to Caleb lloerster for removing 
dead cows from the Llano rood the 
was left off the word cows anil it ap
is >n red that Caleb received $1« for re
moving one cow. but the fact of the 
business was that he removed 14 dead 
cows from that road for the ten dollars 
which he received from the court. Our 
attention was called to the error this 
week while the court wa ' i session and 
several members o f that lody state 
they have had numerous inquiries from 
parties asking for u job the next time 
a dead cow was to be removed. If the 
puy is ns good as was Indicated in the 
News We trust this correction will nnl- 
lif.v any unjust c.ticism s that the ip c u i- 
liers of the court might have experi- 
encs-d through the error.

| Mr. Krv Hamilton states ho recently 
had a letter from his diiuqlùtcr, Mrs. 
•F. V. Askew, o f Shawnee, ’Oklahoma, 
and she advised him sue hiul 8oen in 
the Oklahoma daily newspapers an ac
count of the testimony given by Mrs. 
Jean 1*. Day, w ife o f Judg» Day, who 
was recently arrested in th ri State 
for the killing o f Lieut. Col. Paul W. 
Ihvk. and in the testimony o f Mrs. 
Day in l-chalf o f her husliani's defease 
bln« Maud she was at nue time a resi

lien t o f Mason. Texas. Mr. Hamilton 
says site stated her name was Oats 
liefore her marriage and he has made 
inquiry of a number o f Mason's old 
timers, trying to ascertai.i i f  they re- 

, mendier a family by that name having 
resided here, but so far he has been 
unable do so.

Our Pan o f stationery ami school 
supplies is comi lete. Sunshine Confec
tionery.

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING
Uncalled for in this office for the 

week ending April 8, 1922 :
Bradley. Mrs. Beulah.
Cavltt, Lee.
Hamilton, Ed (2 )
Hogan, Harry 
Hunt, M. L.
Shcwers, H. C. <21 
These letters will he sent to the dead 

letter office April 24, 1922 i f  not de
livered liefore. In calling for the above, 
please say “ Advertised,*’ giving date 
o f list

JENNIE  W REYNOLDS, I*. M.

LOCAL MERCHANTS TO CLOSE 
AT 6 O'CLOCK

Overdid tha P a r t
There Is one smart Chinaman stay

ing now perforce In northern Mexico 
who, but for a slight error, would be 
enjoying a residence In the United 
8tates. Arrested for attempting to en
ter Illegally via the Mexican border, 
he tried to palm himself off before the 
court, according to United States Com
missioner A. J. W. Schmid at El Paso, 
Tex., as an old resident of Seattle. So 
well had he been coached In the part 
that the federal attorney« could pick 
no flaw In hla apparent knowledge of 
Seattle, names and places. In desper
ation, the prosecution finally asked If 
he had ever known Julius Caessr up 
there. Yes, the Chinaman had heard 
of him often. Did he remember Mark 
Antony, and how he acted as state’s 
witness at the trial o f Caesar's mur
derers? Yes, he remembered Anthony 
well, and the murder, too, and was 
only a little hazy In hla mind about 
the trial. Ten minutes later he waa 
on a Mexican bound trolley.— New 
York Evening Post.

STOP THAT ITCHING
i There Is a lot o f skin trouble in 
Mason and surrounding territory this 

1 spring. We will sell you n Jar o f Blue 
Star Remedy on a guarantee for Itch, 
Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter or Cracked 

t Hands, Old Sores or Sores on Children 
| W ill not stain clothing r.nd has a pleas
ant odor.

MASON nr.LG  CO.

Mason. Texas, April 5th, 1922.
We, the undersigned, hereby agree 

to close our place o f I tininess, beginning 
April 17th, at 0 p. 1 1 . until September 
1st, with the exception of Saturdays. 

E. LEMBURG A BRO.
E. HKNRICH  
R. GROSSE 
LOUIS SCHM IDT 
J. 8. K ING
R. E. DOELL 
MASON GRO. CO.
LOUIS PROBST 
BROWN A K ING  
HOFM ANN D RY GOODS CO. 
HERBERT HOFM ANN 
JIAItRY PLUENNEKE 
WM SPLITTGERBER.
LAL1MORE ft GROTE 
II. P. GATtTRELL
F. II. St h it e s s l e r
F. LANGE 
OTTO SCHM IDT 
M ATH EW  PRODUCE CO.
MASON CO. NEWS.
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NOTICE

The report is out that Hon. B. J. 
Stewart intends to enter the race for 
Co. Judge o f Edwards County. This in 
not true. Mr. Stewart is now'attending 
a law school o f Lebanon, Tenn., and I 
take this means o f assuring his friends 
that beds in the race for Representa
tive of the 86th District

M. L. H. RAZE, 
Junction. Texas.

(Political Advertisement)

“The Arizona Cowboy”
HOME TALEN T  

Will be presented at the

Star Opera House
FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 14TH

. . . * 1-sT

Admission 15 and 25 cents. Reserved seats 35c 

Seats on sale next week at Owl Drug Store
s

Proceeds to benefit Peters Prairie School

AM* *i  * 3 i


